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$0AMmci*t€4Prtu.
ASHI.VGTON, D. C.. Sept. 

13. — After displaying 
rare heroism by devo
tion of a life time to the 
study of leprosy, Eugene 
H. Plumacher, American 

ggaeol at Maracaibo, Venezuela, de
eded the dread malady is not conta
gious, but is hereditary to a degree 
set rsached by any other disease. He 
P»A. an exhaustive report to the state 
department, telling of his personal at- 
ioodance upon lepers afflicted In the 
■oat revolting form.

His report Indicated leprf>sy was cur
able, but there is little hope in. Vene- 
suela or other Latin American leper 
ealeoies, where nutritious fuotls and 
expensive druga are rarely provided. 
Dr. Plumacher was appointed to Mara- 

In 1878. It was througn his ef- 
Ibrts the “tuatua” plant used In treat
ing the disease is now planted in all 
countries which have leper stations.

Photographs Discussed
At the request of these scientists, 

Dr. Plumacher took many photographs 
of lepers, personally removing the 
bandage of afflioted that the best re- 
aslts might be attained. He was al- 
lawed to visit secretly many lepers tn 
Marueulbo concealed by families to 
avoid their being sent to perpetual 
'Wiiahment to the Island. Tender a 
secret which he obtained through Dr. 
B. C. Bothwell, now marshal of the 
supreme court in Pon'o Rico, he ex- 
peiimented with it on these prl\-ate 
cases.

To Continue Invostigation 
Ten lepers were given Into his spe- 

Hal charge. His reports point out the 
treatment produced much good re
sults but lack of proper fes^ made 
Ihoolute cure impossible. Dr. Plu- 
■ueber says In his report, as he was 
fuecussful and full of hope for con- 
“  ‘ good results, he concluded he

rather drop the society of his
^ ___Is In the colony than abandon
IlM lepers. ____________

f a c e s ¥ e r i o u s  c h a r g e

^atehachi« Official Loses Job and It 
Imprisoned 

' Iksriil te TUt Ttitgrawt. 
f  VAXAHACHIR. Texas, Sept. 13.— 

J. H. Battles, a farmer who lives near 
the city and who has been acting as 
a deputy aherlff, was yesterday re- 

i lleved of hla commission and placed 
In lall on an alleged charge of crimi
nal assault. The offense Is alleged 
to have been committed in Junel 

The prosecutrix is a girl about four 
teen yearn old and a niece of Battles. 
He waived preliminary hearing and his 
bond waa fixed at $5,000. Complaint 
wat made aaginst Battles by the girl's 
perenta In the Justice court at Mid
lothian. He denies the charge.

ELECT OFFICERS
Oklahoma Confoderate Veterans Name 

Wilkins As Commander gsarial te The Telfgrum. .
LAWTON, Okla.. Sept. 13.—The ex- 

Confederate reunion of the Oklahoma 
division adjourned its annual conven- 

■ tkHi In this city yesterday afternoon 
and the program closed with a grand 
ball last night. Major General C. .1. 
Wilkins of Norman was selected com
mander of the division for the seventh 
time. Dr. Threadglll of Oklahoma City 

I waa chosen brigadier general of the 
First brigade. E. J. Hogg. Shawnee. 

'.aSPSBd, and W. R. Davis, Holt, of the 
'A tn l ataff. Mrs. Ruth Tesson of Ok- 
Ahoma City was rechosen president of 
■a Daughters of the Confederacy of 
^Mbboma.
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HOTEL M AN DIES
r C. Matthew* Passes Away in 

New York City 
tat Pr**n.
YORK, Sept. 13.—Oscar C. 
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SAVES FATHER IN 
RACE WITH DEATH

Prompt Action Offsets 
Snake Bite

-----Ttiepre«.
An t o n io , Texas, Sept. 13.— 
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BRIDE RICH 
GOWNS CHEAP

Franlein Krapp Has Millions 
and Keeps Them

$ 25 0  TROUSSEAU

Newspapers Criticise Closeness. 
Groom W ell Known, But 

Has No Cash

liy AMsociatat PrtM.
NKVV YORK, Sept. 13.—A cablegram 

from Berlin printed here today says:
tYau Krupp, widow of the great gun- 

maker of Essen, and her daughters 
Bertha and Barbara has just been here, 
the object of their visit being to buy the 
daughters’ trousseau. Notwithstand
ing their immense wealth, not more 
than $250 wa.s ajíent for each outfit. 
This moilest outlay is quite In accord
ance with the remarkable simplicity 
with which the girls were brought up.

Some newspapers crtlcl.se their ex
penditures. contending that the pos
session of riches demands proportion
ate expenditure.

Fraulein Bertha Krupp Is the rich
est woman In Germany, she being the 
principal heir under her father’s will. 
She Is engaged to marry Gustav von 
Bohlen und Haibach, under secretary 
of the Prussian legation to the Vati
can. Barbara Krupp, although not 
nearly so rich as her sister. Is worth 
$12.500,000. Her fiance Is Baron Telo 
von Wllowskl. son of the governor of 
Prussian Saxony. Neither bridegroom- 
elect is wealthy,____

Big Fir* in New Mexico
SpfcUtl to The Telegram.

CITY OF MEXICO. Sept. 13—Last 
night a fierce fire broke out in the 
cotton warehouse known as the Alma
cén General, In the warehouse district 
of Santiago, a suburb of this city.

The flames were communicated to 
the neighboring warehouses. The losses 
will aggregate $300.000.

BEATS DIME 
NOVEL TALES

Zeke Paris, Noted Outlaw and 
Hunter, Still in Business

HANGED 11 MEN

No Indian Murderer Ever Es

caped Him W hen He Took 
Up the Trail

Spei tal to The Telrgram.
MUSK0GF:E, I. T.. Sept. 13.—Zeks 

Parris of Tahlequah was in this city 
today with his old friend Tom Bassett, 
having business with the Indian de
partment in the matter of removal of 
restrictions. Parris is a Cherokee In
dian and served as a United States 
marshal for about eighteen years and 
Is one of the most noted outlaw hunt
ers now living. He Is a nephew of the 
notorious Zeke Proctor, the most noted 
fighter and man slayer the Indian Ter
ritory ever produced, and therefore 
co'nes from fighting stock.

A Noted Hangman
Besides being a Ignited States mar

shal. Parris was sheriff of Tahlequah 
district for a number of years under 
the Cherokee Indian laws, and has 
hanged more men than, any other 
hangman now living in the new state. 
Of the fourteen men hanged in the 
Cheriikee nation. Parris hanged eleven, 
among whom were some of the most 
desperate outlaws that this country 
has ever produced. One of the worst 
men he ever tackled was Bald Chris
tie. brother of the notorious Christie, 
who killed so many deputy marshals 
and was finally captured by firing his 
home, which was surrounded by a 
large force of deputy marshals.

Hunted Christie Twenty Days
Bald Christie for a while defied the 

Cherokee authorities. He was a full- 
blood, and scouted among the hills and 
valleys over the same ground now oc
cupied by the Wycllffe.s. He had 
friends everywhere who helped him 
out of tight place.s. Sheriff Parris 
hunted him night and day for twenty 
days before he set his hands on him, 
when he was herded in a mountain
ous gorge by Parris and his deputies 
to the number of nine. There was 
nothing for him to do but to surren
der. which he did. He was taken to 
Tahlequah, tried and convicted and 
sentenced to be hanged, but died in
jaH- wBearpaw Worst Y*t

The worst case that Parris ever 
tackled was a fullblood Cherokee In
dian named Thompson Bearpaw, the 
terror of the Cherokee hills, having 
killed no less than eleven men. Bear- 
paw swore that he would never be 
taken alive, and that he would kill any 
person who attempted to arrest him. 
Parris as sheriff took the matter In 
hand and sought him in his native
haunts. ......................

Died As Ha Lived
He chased him all over the Chero

kee hills, through Flint, Tahlequah 
and Golngsnake districts, never letting 
up night or day. for thirty-one days, 
and finally got the drop on him and 
took him to Tahlequah where he was 
tried, convicted and finally hangeJ,

(Continued OB page 7.), .
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“Where are you going, my pretty maid?”
“Don’t ask me; ask the calf,” she said.

—Jamieson in Pittsburg Dispatch.
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ISSUES REST 
WITH VOTERS

Bryan Explainz His Govern
ment Ownership Idea

OPINION UNSHAKEN

Thousands Greet Nebraskan on 
Arrival South— Cheers Fre

quent Dnrinj; Speech

K ILLE D  B Y  N ATIVES

Spécial to The Telegram.
LOUISVILLE. Ky., Sept. 13.—On tho 

occasion of his entry to the south, 
where his recent declaration as to gov
ernment ownership of railroads has 
aroused the most opposition, William 
Jennings Bryan made last night a more 
explicit statement as to his position In 
the matter. In dead silence he read 
a lengthy statement elaborating his 
position, but declared that the “making 
of platforms rests with the voters of 
the whole party, and I never have and 
never will attempt to force my opinions 
or those of any few men on the peo
ple.”

While thus indicating that the doc
trine of government ownership is in 
the hands of the voters, Mr. Bryan’s 
speech indicated plainly that nothing 
has as yet occurred to shake his belief 
In the ultimate necessity of It. He 
declared that he would gladly make 
any sacrifice In exchange for the as
surance that regulation insteacLof gov
ernment ownership would answer the 
needs of the people, but expressed 
grave doubts as to whether regulation 
would ever suffice. He also took pains 
to present arguments to convince his 
hearers that government ownership of 
trunk lines and state ownership of 
state lines, “not only preserve the 
rights of the state, but will permit the 
I>eople of each to adopt government 
ownership when they are ready for It,”

A tremendous yell arose when at tho 
fhii.sh of the statement Mr. Bryan, 
with all the empha.sls he could muster, 
recalled to his hearers that “whenever 
I saw a danger threatening the people 
I have spoken out without asking any
body’s perml.sslon or querying what the 
effect might be on me.”

SELLS **UN0** A N Y W A Y
Man Prohibited Selling Soft Drink* 

Pitche* Tent at City Limits
Special to The Telrgram.

WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Sept. 13.— 
Some time ago a man wanted to open 
a place at Forreston, where he might 
dispense “Ino,” "Uno,” "Frosty.” and 
such other drinks as are claimed to 
be non-intoxicating. The people of 
that town refused to let him have a 
house or permit him to do business in
side the town limits. Not to be frus
trated he secured a tent, pitched In hla 
cotton fl<i!d by the roadside and set up 
for business.

M A Y  CLOSE LIBR AR Y
Temple Carnegie Institution Hit by 

Lack of Support 
Special to The Telegram.

TEMPLE. Texas. Sept. 13.—A meet
ing of the trustees of the Temple Car
negie Library Association, which was 
held today, develops the fact that 
there is some probability of that In
stitution being closed unless the pub
lic awakes to an urgent necessity and 
gives the library better financial sup- 
porL

The demand for books Is increasing 
rapidly, but the public support docs 
not keep pace by any means.

FEAR  A iS r CHISTS
Polio* Guard Against Accident te 

Archduke Ferdinand 
By A uociated Preaa.

VIENNA. Sept. 13.—Ehatraordlnary 
measures have been adopted by the 
police for the protection of Archduke 
Francis Ferdinand, when he visits Ra- 
gow. which is the headquarters of the 
combined Dalmatian military and na
val maneuvers. Persons arriving at 
Ragow. Zara and Gravosa have been 
placed under police surveillance.

Officer and Private Meet Death at 
Hands of Pulajanes

By Attociatid Prt»».
MANILA, Sept. 13.—A column of the 

Thirteenth infantry, under Captain 
Fassett. waa fired upon at La Paz, 
Island of Layte. by Pulajanes, on the 
night of Sept. 10. Corporal D. H. 
Pierce of company A. and Private A. 
E. WInegrardner of company B were 
killed. A battalion of the Thirteenth 
Infantry waa camped at La Paz.

The Pulajanes fired and then ran. 
pursuing the same tactics used by the 
insurrectors. Machine gun detachments 
are en route to Leyte.

MRS. OELRICHS TO 
SELL FRISCO UND

HarrinuLQ After Sixty Blocks 
Frontín«: Bay

By Associated Press.
SAN i'RANCISCO, Cal., Sept. 13.— 

The Call today says:
Coming to San Francisco, Mrs. Her

man Oelrlchs has to do with things 
other than contesting her husband’s 
win. Primarily the purpose of Mrs. 
Oelrlch’s westerq trip, which was con
templated before her husband’s death, 
is to confer with local people regard
ing his realty deal, in which it is re
ported E. H. Harrlman of the Southern 
Pacific Company is deeply concerned.

Salt of Sixty Blocks
It is the sale of sixty blocks of prop

erty on the northern boundary of the 
city, commanding one of the largest 
pieces of water frontage on the bay and 
forming the key to the transportation 
situation that will be of incalculable 
advantage to Harrlman In coming bat
tles with Gould and Ripley, and possi
bly Hill, for future supremacy on the 
San FYanclsco peninsula. Mrs. Oel- 
richs received an offer of $1,200,000 for 
this piece of property, which Is her last 
holding of the original Fair estate.

BR AIN  OOZES OUT
Boy Lives and Doctors Consider Hi* 

Cas* Remarkable
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Sept. 13.— 
I.,onnie Roberts, a 6-year-old boy of 
Stockdale, is here In the Santa Rosa 
hospital with his brain oozing through 
his skull in three places, but yet alive. 
He was brought to this city by his 
mother, who hopes to save his life by 
having an operation performed. Tho 
boy was playing near one of his fath
er’s mules ̂ hen he received a kick on 
the head that shattered his skull. That 
the boy has lived as long as he has is 
considered very remarkable by the at
tending physicians. They will attempt 
an operation, but have little hope of 
its proving succsssful.
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70 IN FIGHT 
FOR WEALTH

Frenchman Dies Dividin«: Two 
Millions to Favorites

CHANGED HIS NAME

W on Fortune in New York— 
I s  Claimed by Dreyfus 

Family in Paris

By Associated Prêts.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Seventy 

relatives of Charles Rubens, who died 
in Paris on June 1, last, leaving a 
fortune which Is estimated at $2,000,- 
000. are interested In a contest over 
ithe probate of a will executed on Jan. 
2 and a codicil signed on March 6 
last.

Mr. Rubens was a retired banker o f 
this city and was more than 80 years 
of age when he died. He waa a native 
of Paris, his name in youth being 
Samuel Woog. More than half century 
ago he came to this city, was natural
ized and received authority from the 
courts to as.sume the name of Charles 
Rubens. With his wife ha returned 
to Paris to spend his remaining years.

Gifts to Forty
Mr. Rubens’ fortune consists of gilt- 

edge securities and other personal 
property. His nearest relatives are 
nephews. In his will ha makes a few 
charitable bequests, and remembers 
forty relatives and friends with gifts 
of between $6,000 and $100,000 each.

Mrs. Julia Heldelbach, wife of Al
fred Heldelbach, banker, receives $100,- 
000 and Henry Rubens -Ickelhelmer, 
banker, e  similar sum. The contes
tants include Maurice, Lucian, Clém
ence and Ernest Dreyfus of Paris.

Claims Undue Influence
In contesting the probate of the will, 

it is alleged that the aged man was a 
resident of France and that the sur
rogate’s court of this city has no juris
diction over the estate, and It is fur
ther charged that he waa not mentally 
able of making a will or codicil at 
the time these papers were executed 
and that they were obtained by undua 
Influence on the part of Mrs. Heldel
bach and her husband or some other 
parties. It Is also declared that he 
assumed the name of Charles Rubens 
after becoming an American citizen 
without authority of law.

N

TU LSA AFTER  SCHOOL
Christian Church University Seek* Lo

cation for Institution
Special to The Telegram,
. TUI-SA, I. T.. Bept. 13.—Tulsa will 
make an effort to secure the university 
which the Christian church will lo
cate somewhere within the bounds of 
the new state at a meeting of tho 
hoard of directors of the institution at 
Guthrie on Oct. 1.

Rev. Randolph Cook, pastor of the 
First Christian church of this city and 
an Influential member of the board of 
directors, is at the head of a church 
committee which i* endeavoring to se
cure the co-operation of the city in 
this matter.

The city will take the matter In hand 
through the Commercial Club and 
without doubt will make a good offer 
for the school. One city has promisfd 
to give $100,000 to secure the institu
tion.

EXAMINE THAW WITNESS
Actress Who Introduced Evelyn Nee- 

bit to Prisoner Given Hearing 
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Edna Good
rich, an actress, who has been spoken 
of as knowing a great deal about the 
circumstances that led up to the kill
ing of Stanford White by Harry Thaw, 
waa .examined by AaalsUnt District 
Attorney Garvin yesterday.

Mlsa Goodrich, according to Infor
mation that came to the district at
torney’s office, Introduced Evelyn Nes- 
blt to Thaw and was one of Stanford 
White’s friends. Mr. Garvin said that 
she knew nothng that would be of any 
value at Thaw’s triaL

GOVERNMENT WILL PROBE 
FISHING SHIP SEIZURES

FOUR VICTIMS 
OF AVALANCHE

Mauntain Climbers Fall Fifty  
Feet to Glacier

HUNG NINE HOURS

One W ith Arms and Le«:s 
Broken Held Over Deep 

Abyss by Rope

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—A cable dis

patch to a morning paper from St. 
Michael de Maerenne, France, says:

Pour Alpine climbers, while return
ing from an asepnt of the Aiguilles 
d’Arvc'S on Sunday evening, were swept 
by an avalanche of stones upon a 
glacier fifty feet below. All were 
stunned.

The first to recover his sense was a 
man named Maige, who found two of 
his companions lying seriously injured 
on the edge of a crevasse of unknown 
depth, in which the fourth climber, a 
man named Questo was dangling by 
the rope with which the party had been 
linked together. The accidental wedg
ing of this rope in a cleft alone saved 
all the men from falling Into the abyss 
of the crevasse.

Hung for Nine Hours
Questo. who was suffering agony, 

shouted:
“My arms and legs are broken; I am 

suffering horribly. Cut the rope and 
let me die.”

Maige vainly tried to haul him up 
and, finding the others helpless, he 
further secured the rope and started 
to obtain aid. It was nine hours be
fore he returned with helpers. The 
rope had not broken and Questo was 
found still swinging from It, but he 
was unconscious and soon died after 
being rescued. He was known In Italy 
as a writer on Alpine subjects. The 
others are recovering.

NOOSE ENDS 
GIRL’S LIFE

Russian W ho Killed General 
Bfin Is Executed

CALM ON SCAFFOLD

Cries “ Lon«: Live Revoluti<m“  
as the Rope Is Placed  ̂

Around His Neck

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG. Sept. 13—“Long 

live social revolution for land and lib
erty.”

These were the last words of Aide 
Konoplianikovo, the grirl who assassi
nated General Min last month and 
who was sentenced to death by court 
martial. They were uttered as the 
rope was placed around her neck. She 
refused to see a priest prior to the 
execution. She mounted the scaffold 
with a firm step and would not be 
aided. On a photograph she sent to 
her sister she wrote the words:

“My life was all 1 had to give.”
Telegraph Service Resumed

Special to The Itlrgram.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 13.—The 

resumption of telegraph communica
tion with Siedeic enabled the press 
of St. Petersburg for the first time to 
present a picture of conditions in the 
ravaged towns. As in the case of the 
massacre at Bialystok later messages 
greatly reduce the number of dead 
from that given in early reports. The 
property losses are shown from fire 
and cupidity of the mob and destruc
tion wrought by bombardment and 
sub.sequent fire to be higher, running 
to several hundred thousand dollars. 

Forty-Four* KiJIed
Although said official forty-four 

iwrsons were killed, the correspond
ents enumerate slxty-two corpses, 
mostly Jews, which have been gather
ed on the streets. The number of 
corpses buried privately or consumed 
in burning of buildings may add an
other score to this number. A pitiful 
feature of the excesses was the death 
from thirst of many wounded persons, 
who were abandoned by friends In 
the houses from which the people were 
forced to flee for their lives.

Firemen are searching deserted 
houses for bodies. There Is reason to 
believe this attack on the Jews is 
traceable to the murder of an offloer 
Aug. 21, and events Saturday supplied 
the necessary spark to inflame the 
passions of soldiers.

This view Is supported by an article 
In a semi-official Rua-lan newspaper 
published In Warsaw which attributes 
the rage shown by the soldiers to this 
cause. The excesses were aggravated 
according to the correspondents of the 
Novoe Vremya by the weakness of tb* 
local governor. ___

116 N E W  (HTIZENS
Foreignsra Hurry to Take Out Nat

uralization Papers
Speiial to The Telegram.

GEORGETOWN, Texas. Sept 13.—At 
the recent term of the William county 
district court 11$ foreign citizens took 
out their final naturalization papers. 
The majority of these were Germans 
and Bohemians, while quite a number 
were Swedes and Swiss.

Embassy in Mexico Ordered to 
lDve8ti«:ate Affair

NEED MAN-OF-WAR

Claimed That Americana Hav# 
Lost Fortunes by Hold- 

Ups in Gulf

Special to The Telegnwh.

G' ALVESTON. Texas, Sept. 13.
—That the United SUtes 

* government proposes to 
push the investigation into 
the recent seizure of the 
American fishing vessel 

Aloah and the hold-up on the high 
seas of the smack Hattera is evidenced 
by the following dispatch, which was 
received here last night by Manager 
Munn of the gulf fisheries from Acting 
Secretary of State Robert Bacon at 
Washington:

“American embassy In Mexico has 
been Instructed to Investigate and re
port on the Hattera case.

“ROBERT BACON.” 
Thousands of Dollars Lost 

From the foregoing it may be rea- 
si^ably supposed that Uncle Sam has 
at least seen the need of prompt action 
In this controversy, which baa been 
going on for many months at a cost 
of many thousands of dollars to the 
fishing companies and the humiliation 
to which the American sailors and the 
flag of our country has been subjected.

Root May Prob« Affair
By some It is thought that Secretary 

Root, who is at present at South Amer
ican ports, may call on the Mexicans 
en route home and personally look Into 
the matter of holdups and seizures of 
American vessels.

The presence of an American war
ship would doubtless have the desire^ 
effect and bring about a more favor« 
able and less barbarous practice upu^ 
the part of the Mexican government re« 
garding their territory and claims oa 
Campeche bay.

ABANDON CAMP M ABRY
17/XX) Acres to Be Converted Into Per

manent Maneuvor Ground
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. SepL 18.— 
The United States attorney’s office re
ports that $112,000 la now available te 
purchase the, 17,000 acroa n^ar the Leon 
Springs target range, twenty miles 
from here, for a permanent msuneuver 
ground for the department of Texas. 
With this addition to Fort Sam Hous
ton, which has already been enlarged 
to a brigade post. It will be the most 
Important military poet In the United 
States and one of the largest in the 
world.

The maneuvers next year will be 
held here on a grand scale, Camp Ma
bry at Austin having been permanent
ly abandoned. The troops from nearly 
all the central and southern states will 
participate and It la expected that the 
gathering wil be the largest yet held 
in the United Statea Many believe 
San Antonio destined to be the real 
headquarters of the army on account 
of the equitable and bealthfulness of 
the climate. _________

m J U R E ^ IN  GYM

Man Plunges to Floor While Using 
Rings

Special to The Telegram.'
TEMPLE, Texas, Sept. 18.—A seri

ous accident occurred at the Railway 
Y. M. C. A. last night, the victim be
ing D. G. Gullett, a telegraph opera
tor. Gullett was swinging on the 
rings In the gymnasium when he lost 
his hold and shot like a lump of lead 
to the floor, a considerable distance, 
striking a pile of folded chairs with 
his head and shoulders in the descent. 
He was rendered unconscious. His in
juries may result seriously,

OUT ON BOND
Allleged Train Wrockor Enjoys Free

dom Through $5,500 Security 
Special to The Teteprmh.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept. IS.— 
Emil Moraweltx, Indicted jointly with 
Theodore Juraschek for wrecking the 
Davy Crockett train near this city last 
year, and surrendered by his bonds
men when Juraschek was arrested for 
alleged complicity In the attempted 
wrecking of the train at Falla City, 
Is again out on bond. His sureties are 
Alex Juraschek and Mrs. Wm. Witter 
The amount of the bond Is |5,6<Ki.

INDIANS VOTE TO 
QUIT POLITICS

Secret Or«:aiiiiation Worries 
Leaders in Territory

Special to The Telegram.
TULSA, I. T.. Sept. IS.—Political 

leaders of both parties are worried over 
the attitude assumed by the Ketoo- 
wahs. a secret organization among the 
Cherokee Indians, in regard to the 
white man’s iwlltica.

At the recent annual meeting of the 
Ketoowahs at Ui* hiatoric meeting 
place at Bug TuiAer’e Springs, ten 
miles north of Tahlequah. after a heat
ed discussion lasting two dairs, the so
ciety voted by ■ large majority to let 
politics religlouMy alone.

Chief among the opposition or non-«- 
progressive element was Dave Muab- 
rat. an old full-blood, prominent in 
Cherokee «mndls for more than a ' 
quarter of a oentury. Dave MuMcrat 
waa a soldier In the union army during . 
the civil war and Is the one Indian o n - 
whom the republicans of the’ Cherokee - ' 
nation hgYi relied upon.
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iX HAPPENS WHEN 
YOU SEND A  TELEGRAM

TdieterapB Ckmipany Has Plenty ot Opportunities for Excuses 
W h j T ocd: Htssa^re Is F ot Delivered or 

Answered Promntly

F«w pw o ni» flUiqr • in««««»* wlOi 
«  telc»r«pli compeuiy for tr«n«mls8ion. 
«ver «top to trac« «naatmOy the work 
Involved before it reaches It« destina
tion; the numerous details of «  lar»e 
oCflc* throuch which tt must p««« and 
It» fln«l receipt in the town» and de
livery to the person addressed. Follow 
yotir messa»e once, and see If the op
eration will prove interestln».

Seated at your desk, you poU back 
the handle of the can-box and let »o. 
In a few minute« there appears a uni- 
forwMd meassn»er. csHhi» «a he en
ters the room, “Poetal," or •‘Western 
Union.’* «a tba caea may be. all owln» 
to the color of the box the handle of 
which you puITed—red box. Postal, 
blue box. Western Unioa. At the time 
you ran» for him. that boy waa seated 
■pan a bench artth a lot of other boys, 
past a€ tihs army ed messen»ers re
ferred ta la an artlda devoted to them 
especially in the columns of this paper 
a  few weeks ago. As you pultod ths 
han<9e>ef the calT-box in your office, 
a hell tw the telegraph office sounded 
a  Bussiter of tapa correapondln» with 
the Bomber of your box; say it was 32; 
the ben tapped three tnmea and then 
twit«, each lepeaCed twice over, on the 
saasr priodpls as the ftre alarm. Bot 
«A the Basse ttsoe year eail was regis
tered on tape, atid the tinse tt came in 
was put down by the clerk In charge. 

Cheek Kept on Boys 
He caned ant the number of your box 

and the meaeenger who waa **next out**. 
ftK  started for the door. He had a number

toot Ha eahad oof as be started, “No. 
, 17. going to box 32.” He does that so 

the man at the desk can “keep cases” 
ea hha mmd note ham loag he remains 
ea t They don't araat any anall-pace 
boaineaa Weil, the boy got your mes- 
■gâ  went a«it mounted his wheel and 
waa back where he started from in a 
wary short tisoe. He turned tha mes- 
eaga over to the receiving clerk, who 
antesed it oa his record, counted the 
words, marked tt paid or collect, es 
you might have designated, put a num. 
ber on K—another casa of “keeping 
«Mem” seat It to the operating
department, where 1C was immediately 
grabbed up by the boy In charge, who 
eaWiwd the mtmbcr placed upon ft by 
the first eferk «pon Ills own recordl saw 
rnat the “tíme filed”  entered by the 
desk eerreeponded with the time it 
caane Into Ms hands, th^n handed It to 
■ check boy to pnt upon Its proper 
wrtes. If It was an “hrgent,” as they 
aay m Bngtand. or ”ruah’* In plain 
UnKed »lates, the clerk affixed a lit
tle sticker something like a p»itson 
label in a drug store; to the message, 
wrkich signified ta the check boy up
stairs that the aseasage must go to 
the traffic chief perasnaUy so that be 
could see to It that it was properly 
rushed. Grant yoar message is a rush. 

Huai» Rfeaaapaa
HmiBfd t»  the traffic ohieC, that hi- 

#vldw»l Immediately plaar« ft upon 
flto wkre best adapted to handle it 
«prickly. For Instance. H is destined 
far Bsw FkaneiaetK and a rush. Of 
c— ns. the moat direct roote is the 
pswper own Snn Fraactaco from Fort 
Wselh goes via Denver. All right, let's 
as* how DenvCT*s fixed. ”Um! Flf- 
tocn *n hand. Say, Bill, haven't you 
be«n laytog down a Uttto? Can't yon 
whop ’em op some more and Hear 
Imr*? (TMa to the tetegraph operatar.) 
Pvt tMs an* ahead.”

TWa «srsns your message will be 
asaC taamedlately without ts^ring its 
Ivm In fbe arder of tttlng. but wm go 
•head of the others the o>perator has in 
front of him. which, in the Judgment 
•f the traffle chief, are of less Impor
tance than your message.

In order to let the services at that 
point be e<7aall7 an rapid and prompt 
as It has been in getting thei mes.«age 
out from home, the Fort Worth traffic 
man has sent jrour message to Denver 
addreseed In care of his colleague at 
that office. You know employes In de
partment stores and factories have 
numbers. Well, operators all have

"signs.” only a letter la his designation 
In piaee of a number, BUI Jones wUl 
sign BJ, Idr. Binlth will be Sv and so 
on. Tour message has been sent to 
Denver, “care J,” or whatever letter 
the traffle man there may ba desig
nated by. Thin Is .sufficient indica
tion to him that the message 1« to be 
hurried along, and he follows practi
cally the same formula as before, send
ing to San Franclaco direct.

The receiver has, of course, copied It 
direct from the wire on hia typewriter, 
and It Is ready to be delivered after a 
few more details. When he took It, 
tt still having that cabalistic “Care X 
or Z" on it, he knew It was a rush, 
and so called to a check boy: ”Here*8
a rush.” This youngster snatches It 
up »nd, if as Is usually the case, the 
operating room was on a top floor and 
the main office on the ground floor, 
took It to Che tube boy, who took his 
record of it and sent it down stairs. 
It was received there by another boy, 
who. going through practically the 
same procedure as did tlie embryo 
brass pounder at Fort Worth, took It 
to the delivery clerk. This gentleman 
Is supposed to know San Francisco, or 
whatever town he may hold hi« posi
tion In, like a book. Of course if your 
message is addressed to a business 
firm. Its delivery will be an easy mat
ter, but plenty of them are sent every 
day to private individuals without the 
sign of a street address, but that'.s the 
delivery deck's grief, not the sender’s. 
But to get back to "paramount issucM.” 
Mr. Clerk enters tire message on his 
record. You see. It’s a case of “rec- 
ord”from start to finish; takes a copy 
of It for filing away and for bookkeep
ing, encloees it in an envelope x’tth the 
proper address, calls the next boy out. 
and starts him off. If all has gotie 
well, no more trouble to lay It out and 
not more than the ordinary delay In 
getting It started and fin.'illy delivering 
It. the whole operation should not have 
taken more than half an hour at m*Mt. 
With the average layman's idea of the 
Instantaneousness of the telegraph 
this may seem a bit too long, but the 
time lost may be accounted for in va
rious ways. One cau.se may be on ac
count of a wire at the very moment 
your message was placeil on it Jail
ing. Tals may be only a momentary 
delay, and again it may be the cause 
for UytiuK it out for some time. When a 
wire falls, one can’t tell* Immediately 
whether It's g'>ne for good or whether 
it will come “o k” In a secotul or two.

Cause for Delay
There's the reason: Say It was

"busted”—the technical word for a 
Quad wire ceasing to work properly— 
the operator stops a’ork of course, 
knowing that the man on the other 
end cannot hear bis signals, and sits 
back, waiting for tt to come up again. 
It may come out of the kinks in a few 
monients, and may be It's gone for 
good. IX It doesn't come np within five 
minutes your message will be routed 
another way. I^ h is  measure Is nec
essary. it may M that the message 
will have to go through one more re
lay before It reaches Its destination. 
If It was the San Francisco wire which 
failed and It is discovered that it has 
failed between say Los Angeles and 
San Francisco, the next logical point 
to send It to would be Los Angeles, to 
be sent from there to Its destination 
over another wire. So It will be seen, 
time may be lost In one way. over 
which man ba.s no control. The ele
ments are In moet cases responsible 
for the "bu.stlng’’ of a quad, and al
ways responsible for Its failure to work 
properly. This article could be strung 
out Indiefinltely as applied to the work
ing of the telegraph wires, but we have 
been following the course of one mes
sage and seen Us route from Fort 
Worth to San Francisco. From this 
place to Portland. Me., it would go 
through practically the same modus 
operand!, with the expectation, of 
course, that It would pa.ss through very 
different offices and would of necessity 
have to be relayed more time« than In 
going to the Golden Gate.

LOST EYESIGH T

Doctors Puzxled by 6iH Suddenly Be- 
eomiag Blind 

to Tht Ttiogrom.
PARIS, Texas. Sept. 13.—Miss MU tie 

Pxrlukra. a young lady of Roxton. has 
within the past three or four days suf
fered a rather mysterious and heavy 
affliction In the lo«« of her eyesight. 
About eight days ago. when she was 
attending a revival laeeting and %vas 
on her way to church at night hei; eyes 
begaa to pain ber sharply. The pain 
lasted for only a short while and then 
passed away.

While she -aras relieved of the pain, 
however, her eyealght became very dim, 
and although there was no Inflamma
tion of the eyes and no further pain, 
her stgkt gradually faded away until 
ske has heoome totally blind. Sha 
came t* Paris to have her eyes ex- 
anrtwed. and being unable to obtain 
relief here, bee gone on to St Louis 
to eonsuK an oculist In that city, in 
the hope ber sight may be restored.

0F 7IC E B  CH ASES GIRL

'Tsn-Year-Old Creates Excitement at 
Wexahaehis Depot 

ihH-lsl to Tto TrieenrsL
WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Sept. 13.— 

Considerable excitement waa created 
at Ennis Saturday by a little girl, aged 
ahoot tea ye«Hra making an effort to 
etude Mra DePiee. the police matron 
of Howatoo. Mrs; DePrea was taking

fmoT ixcowROW^TSo I
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Cut Flower* at Drumm’s. Fho**« IdL
Dt. Flowerai veterinarian. Phone 349.
Crouch Hardsrare Co„ 1007 Main St.
Boas’a Book Store. 402 Main street.
Claude Achille Rosslgnol, ilullnlst and 

basso. Res. 803 W. 6 th. Phon* 1384.
J. W. Adams A Co., ice, feed, pro

duce. fuel. Phone 830.
Good lamber, low prices. Xannfng 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R, R. ava Tel. 004.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co.. 614 Jarvis 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, 27 %o 

per pound. The Great Atlajitlc and 
Pacific Tea Company.

Eighteen poanda of standard granu
lated sugar, 31. The Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company.

Joseph Rankin, commercial agsnt of 
the New York Central Unes, headQuar- 
ters at Dallas, is in Fort Worth Thurs
day.

R. J. Sullivan, division superintend
ent of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, 
headquarters .-u Denison. Is In Fort 
B'orth.

Dr. Frank Mackoy Johnson, profes
sor of Roman history and literatura 
In the University of Nebraska, la visit
ing his father at 324 Sununit avenue.

The funeral of tba tafe Claude Pres
ton. son of Mrs. A. R. Schukso. 313 
East Hatti« street, will be held ftom 
the residence at 3:30 o’clock Friday 
afternoon.
byterlan church, corner Fourth and 
Calhoun streets, wlU entertain at an 
old-fashioned garden party In the 
church rooms lYlday evening at 3 
o’clock.

Bethel Cannon, a mail clerk who was 
Injured In a wreck on the Rock Islanu 
at El Reno, Okla.. Tuesday, is at home 
convalescing from the effects of the ac
cident.

General Manager L. S. Thorne nnl 
chief Engineer B. S. Wathen of the 
Texas and Pacific, returning to Dailas 
from a tour of Inspect iun. pas.scd 
through Fort Worth Thursday morn
ing. Their Inspection tour extended 
west only to Big Springs.

Free—Friday and Saturday, a three- 
quart steel enameleil covered bucket 
to all purchasers of 50c worth of Tea, 
Coffee, Baking Powder. Spices or Ex
tracts. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company.

General M. S.tnches Reveras, head of 
the cavalry department of the Mexi
can army, who has been In Port Worth 
the last ten days looking over ihe bur-ie 
market, left Thurs<lay morning for 
San Antonio, and from there will return 
to Mexico.

The new transfer .system. Inaugu
rated by the Northern Texas Traction 
Company, was begun Thursdn.v morn
ing. Hereafter jiersons securin.g 
transfers must take cars at designated 
stations or the transfers will not be 
accepted. Different coioreil transfers 
are used for the different lines.

The Revs. R. E. Chandler and J. W. 
Caldwell of this city left Thursday 
morning In Pomxmny with several lav- 
men to attend the se.ssions of tlic 
synod of Texas. Presbyterian Church 
of America, now In conference at Abi
lene, Texas.

RACING MATINEE 
SET FOR FRIDAY

Delayed Labor Day Events 
W in  Be PnUed Off

the child to Fort Worth to place her 
In the rare of Rev. I. Z. T. Morris of 
the Rescue Society so that he could 
find her a good home. At Ennis a 
change of cars had to be made.

When Mrs. DePree and her charge 
debarked from the main line train the 
child darted through the crowd of pas
sengers and attempted to escape. A 
policeman was called and he wa.s given 
a cha.se of several hundred yards be
fore he caught the child.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
comes from the varnish In Devoe’s 
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 5c more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown A Vera.

School Now Open
The Fort Worth Business college, 

with Its elegant rooms, elevator serv
ice. experienced teachers and splendid 
coarse of study, has room for a few 
more students. Greatly reduced rates 
this week only. Call at college. Conti
nental bank buHding. Seventh and 
Houston, or phone 802.

F. P. PREUITT, President.

Racing events originally planned for 
Labor day. but postponed because of 
rata at that time, will take place at 
the Fort Worth Driving Park Friday 
afternoon beginning at 2:30 o'clock. 
The Arlington Heights Traction com
pany announces a ten-minute car serv
ice to the park.

A special feature of the program will 
be the running races. Full program 
for the afternoon is a.a follows;

Free for All Pace 
Horse. Driver.

Richard Almond ............. Mr. Bostick
Fox Elkin.s .......................  Mr. Wilson
Jack Muhl ........................... Mr. Long
Henry D . ....................John Bostick Jr.

Green Race
Don L.......................................Mr. Long
Fred ................................  Bob Cantrell
Porter True . ................ Verdo Wood.«
Enid .................................  J. K. Knight
Eva K................................. J. M. Knight
Tom Jon es......................... P. L. Jones
Bob ..................................... R L. James
Ellzogel ..........................  Henry Cromer

1:15 Trot
L. Carbonate ............. L. P. Robertson
Edwa ...............................  I... M. Neblett
Captain Post ...............  John McMurry
Lady Ethel....................................Henry Cromer

Fourth Race, Running 
Horse and Jockey. Owner.

Wise Acre, c g. (Davenport) ..Henley 
Miss Parle, ch. f. (Salmons). Hambrlck
Annie C., ch. f. (Henley) .........Riley

Fifth Race, Running 
Red Damsel, b. m. (Davenport). .Riley 
Champ, c. g. (Salmons). .Dan Dearlng 
Little Fannie, b. m. (Henley). .Henley 

Sixth Race, Running 
E. St. George, h. c. (Henley). .Henley 
Big Wonder, c h. (I>avenport) ..Riley
MLss J. L. Rush, b. m. (Salmon.4)__

......... .....................................Hambrlck

DELEGATES ARE OFF

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE 
was the greatest general the world 
has ever known. Ballard's Snow 
Liniment Is the greatest Liniment. 
Quickly cures all pains. It is within 
the reach of all. T. H. Pointer, Hemp
stead. Texas, writes: "This is to cer
tify that Ballard’s Snow Lintinent has 
been used In my household for years 
and bas been found to be an excellent 
Liniment for Rheumatic paina I am 
never without it.” Sold by Covey A 
Martin.

City Editor—You say that this man
Is "enjoying a vacation.” etc. How do 
you know that he is "enjoying” It?

Reporter—Because his wife didn't go 
with htin.—Judge.

T. & P. SOLVES 
COTTON PROBLEM

Believed Interstate Commission 

W ill Adopt Rate Plan

Th* interstate commerce commission 
1* hearing the «tatement« of repre
sentative« of about forty cotton carry
ing railways at Washington In support 
of the requests of those railways that 
they be freed from the thirty day«' 
notice In change of rates on export 
cotton, a notice now required by the 
rate bill. The hearing will be con
tinued Thursday. The genarsi conten
tion 1« that fluctuations in the ocean 
part of the export rate are frequent 
and that they can never be under tlie 
control of the railway long enough to 
enable them to give the notice if that 
is Insisted qx̂  by the conunlseion.

The o^an rate Is regulated entirely 
by the number o f vesaels In the harbor 
seeking a cargo. Some days the har
bor asay b* crowded with bottoms, and 
tha oceaa rate would be very low. On 
other days there might be scarcely a 
vessel In port seeking a cargo, in which 
case the rate would be high.

The roads, therefore, are asking the 
commission to allow them to make 
changes In export rates on cotton with
out notice, in order to give the cotton 
seller the advantage of low rate« Oth
erwise, the grower will have to pay a 
rate uniformly high, in order to pre
vent the roads facing tiie possibility 
of having i > carry cotton at a loss 
through bav.rtg to pay an exorbitant 
ocean rate.

T. J. Freentan. general solicitor of 
the Texa-s and PW'iflc, In a brief and 
very clear statement, indicated wnat 
Impressed many as being a solntlon of 
the entire question of export rates. Ho 
said cocttui was not handled In Texas 
as It Is handled in all the rest of the 
cotton states. In other state.« cotton 
Is sent to central points and «'are- 
housed. and then sold. This is owing 
to the fact, said Mr. Frfeman. tliat the 
warehouse men advance the cost of 
producing the crop, and they are not 
willing to allow It to be sold except 
under their eye, and from their hands.

It is different In Texas. The Texas 
planter raises his own crop, pay» the 
expense thereof with his own money, 
and sella bU crop to the buyer in the 
field. Ropre.seuUtlives of c*Kton deal
ers travel all over Texa.s, baying the 
staple direct from the gr<»wer.

This difference In conditions, said 
Mr. K rv̂ niirF» that the r<̂ a.(is
proceed differently in the matter of 
making rate» on cotton for expfwt. 
The Texas and Pacific, when the new 
rate law went Into effect, on the 2Sth 
of August, inaugurated the .system of 
making a rate to the nearest American 
port for shipment abroad. To thl« was 
later added the rate from the home 
p«>rt to the foreign port. Bills of lad
ing. sho« ing the* Inland rate, are Is.sued 
and the foreign rate 1« quoted daily on 
telegraphic advices from the home 
port.

•Mr. Freeman’s statement appeared to 
impress the chmmlsslon. It is under- 
st.'od that the ,Mi.H8ouri. Kan.^as and 
Texa.s management has indicated Its 
IntenttoiKto adopt the Texa.'« and Pa
cific system, which means that U will 
be the one to be adopted for the entire 
cotton growing section west of the 
Mississippi.

It is more than likely, as a matter 
of fact, that the Texa,H and Pacific 
method will be adopted by all ths 
road.s. There wemed to be an impres
sion exi-ting among the representa
tives of the r<"»ads. as well sis among 
the cotlon growers, that the commis
sion is vested with control of ocean 
rates. The law does not give the com
mission any authority over rates for 
ocean transi>ortatton. The simple so
lution of the question reached by the 
Texas and Pacific, according to the 
representatives of a number of railway 
eoinpanles, will probaMy be adopted by 
all cotton carrying r>ads—that is. a 
regular fi.xed rate to the dome»tic port, 
and a varying rate to the foreign port.

Missouri County Pays Bonds
Callaway county. Mi.ss«>url. will cele

brate on Sep^ ’2.Î the first .lay of the 
Philton .street fair, the county’s pay
ment of her bonded Indebtedness. The 
county has spent over $1.200.000 in 
dt.scharging the bonTled debt created 
Jan. 1. 1883. when $417.800 in bonds 
was Issued to pay for building ,i 
branch line of the Chicago and Alton 
railroad from Mexico to Cedar City. 
This was one of the “wildcat” Issues 
of bonds which cause.] so much trou
ble In Missouri and which, at last, re
sulted In the election of the county 
commissioners or what In Missouri 
corresponds to our county commis
sioners. to a Jail sentence os well as to 
office, for the commissioners would 
not levy taxes to pay Interest or sink
ing funds of the bonds In some of tlie 
counties, though so ordered by courts 
and then they were sent to Jail.

"Pennsy” Disgorges Holdings
In a formal statement Issued Mon

day the Pennsylvania road announced 
ft had relinquished Its'grip on the 
Baltimore and Ohio and Norfolk and 
Western railroads by selling part of Its 
stock In those companies to Kuhn. 
Loeb A Company. The Cas.^att state
ment explains that these stocks were

P I L E S
Members of Carpenters’ Union Start 

for Niagara
Fort Worth Trades Assembly will 

meet Thursday night at 8 o’clock in 
Labor Temple.

Frank Swor of the local electrical 
workers left Thursday morning for 
lYaco, where he will organize a local 
union.

Local cari>ef)ters held a regular 
meeting Wednesday night In their 
rooms with a good attendance. Other 
local unions meeting Wednesday night 
were: Electrical Workers, Laborers
and Mill Workers.

8. Lotienhiser and Prank Prush of 
the local carpenters left Thursday 
morning for Niagara Falls as dele
gates to the national council meeting 
Sept. 17. _________

*  *
A BUILDING PERMITS A 
A A

To R  E. Lewis, to build a two-story 
10-roora frame dwelling on lot 1. 3H, 
block 18. Patillo’s aouth addition. 33.080.

To J. M. Sawyer, to build a one- 
story five-room frame dwelling. lot 17. 
block E. Bellevue Hill addition, to coet 
3300.

To John F. Teddin, to build a one- 
story five-room frame dwelling, lot 11, 
block 8, Grainger addition, to cost |1.- 
400.

A  Trial Package of T h ' W onderful
Pyrsunld P ile C ure Is Sant by 

Madl to E varyona to Tost 
T h orou gh ly  Frae of 

C harge.
"I have tried your ’ pile cure and 

find them all you recommend them. I 
am very thankful to you for ever put
ting them Vlthln my reach, for I have 
had one box and I have not used all 
of them yet. and I feel like a new wom
an today, and I tell averybody about 
them. When I started them I could 
not walk across the floor, but now I 
can do my work all right. My work 
was a burden to me before I started 
them, but 1 can tell you that I can 
work much better now. You can rely 
on me. I will tell everybody about 
Pyramid Pile Cure. Yours sincerely. 
Mrs. J. Bond. Toronto, Canada. 23 
Pears avenue.”

Or If you want to prove this matter 
at our expense, before purchasing, send 
jrour name and address to the Pyra
mid Drug Ca, 52 Pyramid building, 
Marshall, Michigan, and receive a 
sample packet free by return mail.

The use of the wonderful Pyramid 
Pile Cure avoids the danger and* ex
pense of an operation. You cure your
self with perfect ease, tn your own 
home, and for little expense.

Gives Instant relief, heals sores and 
ulcers, reduces congestion and inflam
mation, and takes away pain and itch
ing.

After you have tried the sampl* 
treatment, and you are satisfied, you 
can gat a full rsgular-sised treatment 
of Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist for 80 centa. If he hasn’t It. send 
US the money and we will aend you 

.the treatment at once, by mail, in plain 
aaaled padiag«;

booght alx year« ago for the inrpoa» 
of influencing the manogemeat of 
those lines to Join In a concerted ef
fort to d* awwy with secret rebates. 
This result having been realised, it 
was deemed best on such matters, al
though there was no foundation for 
the charge that the “ company was 
seeking to control the tidewater bitu
minous coal traffic.” Critics were 
quick to say that the transfer waa 
mode In name only, as It Is well known 
that Kuhn. Loeb & Company are Iden
tities ns bankers for the Pennsylx’anl* 
intensta.

To Fight Private Car Lines
The report was uncontradicted In 

Wall street that the Union Pacific had 
ordered 8.088 refrigerator cars, pur
suant to th* determination to do away 
with all private cara

Railraad Notos and Personals
To hi'!|) in the fall rush business, the 

FYlsco has borrowed ten oil burning 
locomotives from the St- Louis, 
Brownsi-ille and Mexfco railroad.

Exeesslve rains have again tem
porarily crippled the Santa Fe service 
In the territories.

A convention of delegates from tl̂ e 
various towns which would be reached 
by the proposed Fort Worth to Geoge- 
town railway Is called to meet at Fort 
Worth Sept. 24 to discuss the project

Official announcement is made that 
C. K. Dunlap has been appointed traf
fic manager of the Sunset lines in 
Texas and Louisiana, taking the place 
of 1-1. A. Jones, who 1j promoted to tho 
control of the traffic bu.siness of the 
Pacific coast tines.

C. L. Taylor ha.s been appointed re
ceiver for the Texas Southern at Mar
shall and will take charge (*t the road 
Oct. 1. Mr. Taylor is now the general 
freight and pasjt'nger agent of the 
Texas and Gulf, a Santa Fe property, 
which extends from Longview south
ward al)out 60 miles.

By sending out requcsl.s to the vari
ous oil mills in the state and to the 
l>roo:inent feeders the live stock agents 
of th? Texiis railways are trying to 
B̂ t acfur.Ue information of the num
ber of cattle to go Into the dry feed 
lots thl.s season.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

C. M. Csrb Officiates at Meeting of 
Alexander Lodge

Wedncstbty evening. C. M. Carb, 
deputy grand chancellor. Installed the 
offUvrs of Alexander Lodge No. 243, 
ns follows; O. W. Moore, ehancellir 
I'oinniandtT; L’ . M. Sim*.n. vice chan- 
ccllo '; L. F. Shanbluni. prelate; W. C. 
Guffc>, master of work; Field Fu-rer, 
master at arms; II. ». Mayton. inner 
guard, and G. W. Moore, puler guarl. 
The report of the lodge showed a slight 
increase in the membership.

Fort worth Compatiy No. 2. I’ niform 
Kank. Knl.glits of Pythias, held an ad- 
ji>unu d meeting Wednesday evening 
and admllt*‘d one .oppltcant to mem
bership and. by re<|U'*i<t, conferred the 
uniform rank on eight members of 
Ruby Company No. 65.

H. P. rtrown of Cleburne, one of ’he 
supreme i e presen tat I ve.s, who wa.'? in
vited to make a Pythian address at 
Lake Erie Sunday, during the encamp
ment of the Uniform Rank companies 
at th.at place, has written that it is *in- 
IK».ssil>ie for him to be here.

Aboul ail of the preparations fur the 
erKampment are complete. The two 
compjinu s will go Into camp next S;t:- 
urday. There will be .about twenty 
tents and a ri<ess tent and a headquar
ters tent. In addition to the company 
tent.s.

Sunday Utere will be sacred conce ’̂ts 
In the aftetnoon and the evening, .and 
•at one oi the other of the concerts 
there will bt- addresses made by mem
bers of the order on topi<'s of Inter
est.

GOING TO D ALLAS
Republican "Rsgulars” Campaign to 

05>«n Saturday
For the' formal opening of the re

publican ( “regulars'') campaign In 
Dallas next Saturday evening a num
ber of republicans of Fort Worth in
terested in the cause will go via the 
Interurlvin to that city to attend tiie 
rally. The si>eaking will be in the 
Bush Tom>de of Music. The number 
who have stated they would go to 
Dallas l.s now about fifty and they will 
leave, as nearly as i)Ossible. In a body 
on the 6 o’clock car out of H>rt Worth 
and will return the same night to 
Forti Worth.

TRACKS N EAR LY R EAD Y

Arlington Heights Work Progressing 
Rapidly

The Arlington Heights - Rosen 
Heights street car system will soon 
have all its connections with the ea.̂ t 
side m:xde. The track gang has about 
completed the crossing connection at 
Houston and Ninth streets and the 
Front street track has been laid to the 
point where it will cross the Northern 
Texas TractUm Company tracks at the 
intersection of Flont street with Main. 
It is but a short distance from the lat
ter point to the Santa Fe depot Id 
Jones street, which is the main ob
jective i>oint of the belt track.

Laundry Hints 1
Two or three lumps of sugar added 

to boiled starch win make the clothes 
stlffer and more glossy.

A teaspoon of turpentine added to 
everj- quart of starch ..Either hot or 
cold, will give a brilliantly polished 
surface and prevent the iron sticking.

Big Tsnt Thsatsr
Tonight at the Big Tent theater, cor

ner F'lfth. Taylor and Throckmorton, 
H. D. Rucker’s famous Korak Wonder 
company will be seen In one of the 
greatest Irish plays that waa ever 
written by a dramatic author, entitled 
"Kathleen Mavourneen.” tn four acts. 
Friday night they will be seen In the 
great drama. "A Gambler's Wife," and 
Saturday night, "The Lost Mine.” An 
entire change of specialties tonight, 
with new Illustrated songs by A1 Har
ris. Monday night one of the most 
beautiful plays ever presented by Hal 
Reed, "A Southern Romance."

FOR TWO SUMMERS 
HAD MALARIA FEVER

So Writes Mr^ Dvt.

MARY
DART.

A WM‘ Kmown Lod)i of Cardiagton, OM»,

Pe-ru-na Protects Against 
Malaria Fever by Invigor

ating the Vital Powers.

^nnLS. MARY C. DART, Csrdington,' 
JVL Ohio, writer«: v ^

‘ ‘For two summer.» I was nikler a doc
tor’s ezro for mularia fever  and I was 
told that 1 would just have to wear it 
out until fall.

“ I made np my mind to try Peruttm 
and since taking it 1 kav* not been 
troubled at all. I hare not had chills 
and ferer now for fire years.

“ I therefore think Perunm to be tha 
be*t medicine sold and am glad to rec
ommend it to all who suffer as 1 did.”

Peruna often prevents malaria by in- 
ereasiag tho strength, equalizing the 
circulation and giving tone to the whole 
system.

Perfect health 1» the best protection 
against the germs of malaria or any 
other diseas'*.

HEARS! IS NAMED 
BY INDEPENDENTS

Namination Made Amid Great 
Enthusiasm of Delegates

At Palac* Rink
Tonight W’lll be "couples only”  night 

at the Palace rink. Lake Erie, and 
none but couples will be flow ed on 
the floor during the musical numbers. 
This has proven In the past to be one 
of the most popular sessions of the 
week, and it is expected that with the 
additional attraction of the new band 
a large attendance will be present.

THE BREATH OF LIFE.
• It's a significant fact that the 
atrongest animal of Its size, the gorilla, 
also has the largest longs. Powerful 
lungs means powerful creatures. How 
to keep the breathing organs right 
shonld be man’s chiefest study. Like 
thousands of others. Mrs. Ora A. 
Stephens of Port Williams, O., has 
learned how to do thia She writes: 
"Three bottles of Dr. King's New Dis
covery stopped my cough of two 
years and cured me of what ray friends 
thought consumption. O. it’s grand for 
throat and lung tronbles.” Guaran
teed by James Walkup, Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy. Renfro Drug Ca 
Prtca 88c and Vl.OO. Trial bottle free.

Spri iiil lo Thf Telegram.
NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—The closing 

se.sston of the Independence League 
convention last night began with a 
tremendous uproar, startld by the 
bringing In of an immense portrait of 
W. R. Hearst, president of the league 
and the only man seriously mentioned 
as its candidate for governor. The 
cheers, tooting of horns, ringing of 
bells and a thousand other lorms of 
noise lasted from 8 o’clock, the hour 
to which the convention stood ad
journed, until It actually began at 9 
o’clock.

Then Clarence Shearn presented the 
report of the committee on resolutions, 
covering first the reply of the league 
to the memorial of Norman E. Mack, 
W. J. Connors and other elected dele
gates to the democratic state conven
tion, which requested the league to 
po8ti>one nominations until after th.at 
cimvention. The report said that tlxe 
cop vent ion “deemed It inadvisable, to 
postpone the important business for 
w hich it had assembled lo carry out.”

The nomination of state candidates 
was announced as follows:

Governor—William R. Hearst, New 
York.

Lieutenant Governor—Lewis Stuyve- 
saiU Chaiiler, Duchess.

Secretary of State—John S. Whalen, 
Monroe.

State Treasurer—George A. Fuller, 
Jefferson.

Comptroller—Dr. C. H. W. Auel, Erie.
State Engineer and Surveyor—F. L. 

GeUman. Tompkins.
Attorney General—John Ford, New 

Y ork.
After the cheering had gone on for 

half an hour Mr. Hearst himself tried 
to stay the tumult with outstretched 
arms. He was finally successfuL Ho 
then spoke briefly, saying:

“I am honored to have been nom
inated by this convention.

“I am proud to run on this plat
form. I am devoted heart and soul to 
the principles expressed in every line 
of it.

“I have said that my program Is 
not socialism or radicalism or extreme 
of any kind. It is simply American
ism. if this platform Is not American
ism then common honesty is no longer 
a measure of American morals. If this 
platform Is not Americanisra, then a 
free ballot and a fair count Is no 
longer the basis of our American gov
ernment. If this platform Is not Amer
icanism. then Independence, equality 
and opportunity has ceased to be 
American ideals; then Jefferson’s 
teachings have been forgotten and 
Lincoln's labor was In vain.

“Because we have received court
eously and considerately a memorial 
from sympathetic democrats certain 
hostile agencies have cried ’deal.’

"All the ‘deal’ that Is contemplated 
is tn this platform.

“We propose an honest administra
tion.

"We promise an impartial enforce
ment of the law.

"We promise to sweep from the pub
lic pay roll the servants of private in
terests.

“We promise nominations that are 
not bossed and elections that are not 
bought.

“We promise consideration and rep
resentation for the producing masses.

”We promise to abolish class distinc
tion and class legislation and to re
store government tor the greatest good 
of the greatest number."

When Mr. Hearst concluded th* con
vention adjourned-___

TO RESTORE M ISSION

Historic San Antoni* Edifies Will B* 
Imprsvsd

Spoetai to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Sept 13.— 

There Is a movement .on foot here to 
take steps to restore the old mission 
adjoining the Alamo. The last legis- 
latu|| appropriated 385.000 and the 
bul^lNk^aa purchased, but so far nw 

.been taken to restore it or 
It in any manner. It Ig

¿'gii. —

GREENWALL’S OPERA
Friday Matinee and Night Sept 

W. 8. Clark’s Extravagansn ^
**The Jersey Lflie i^

All the Latest Novelties a«d Ms 
Numbers of the INt .

“The Phonograph OlrW* an 
"Tha Isle of Trouble." 

Matinee Prices—^Adults, 60c; 
dren, 25c.

Night Prices—25c to SLOO.
Saturday Matinee and Night 

DAVID PROCTOR
and Company In the Universal Co 

Success,
**A Message From

Indorsed by Public, Press and 
Matinee Prlcca—Lower floor, 

balcony, 50c.
Night Prices—25c to |1.60.
Seats on sal* for above attr

Monday and Tuesday. Sept m s A u .  
Matinee Tuesdiay,

Melville B. Raymond presats 
(The Best Ever.)

COLE AND JOHNSON 
the greatest of ail colored perfloranNk f̂ 

In the laughable musical fare*- ..V 
comedy, r

' ’»THE SHOO-FLY REGIMENT«
80 People—Car Load of Sceneiw  ̂
Seats on Sale Friday, 8 u. m.

T ONIGH

Couples 
Only

at the

P A L A C E  RINR
LAKE E H E  

Programs at the Box Offiei 
i S m s a w S M M M i n M l

C O O L
LAk[ COMI

CooC Breagr 
Delightful Si 

Boating» Bathing» Fa
Friday BOglit 

CoaptaoAy
The Ideal Plei

r

Big Tent Tiiei
TONIGHT 

KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN‘
Admission, 10 cents.

Friday night, “A Qnishlsr’s 
Wife;” Saturday night 
Mine.” Wednesday afti 
3:30, free matinee for 
only.

CI»mbeH»iii’5gJS„o2
Never falls. Buy It now. It «say’ 
iifs.
For Sale by W. E. Grammer,

being rented out for a wholesale 
bouse.

A committee will be appointed 
steps taken to make the bulldi' 
thing ot beauty Instead of an e 
as It is now. There is some V 
razing the building and making a 
where it now stands.
PALE DELICATE WOMEN 

GIRLS
The Old Standard Grove’s 
Chill Tonic, drives out malsri« 
builds up the systein._  jSoid JR 
dealers for 27 years. Price 10

CORN 20 n E T  BIOS

San Angslo Farmer Needs 8t«p*Lsd 
for Crops

Special to n t  Telegram.
SAN ANGELO, TexaA S«I>** * 

Sam C. French,^ writer of flctt** ' 
a progressive farmer llvlag
miles from San Angelo, bas 
this city a splendid stalk of 
twenty feet In length, 
ears near the top. Mr. 
this is an average stalk o«t " * 
acre field ot rich black Is 
place. The only way tbeas « 
gathered is by the use of a ris 
or to cut down the ataOc.

Mr. French attribute* hi* 
nary crop of com to the vw 
wet season that has prsvaH*«  ̂
several werics.

For Ofor 6B
U rB oW in altK W * 8

B o o U d n g ^
baa besa w*d Iw sv* ,

ÜSSràï**"'—
mwdyfof D:

SLSTwonos
- l a  «vyy sox* aad ssk fa

liO U fiR iW i

gtrennoos Ore 
Believe« in

SpeeUl to The rel«prs«i.| 
PORTLAND. Or 

greatest civil refe 
swept over this ci  ̂
Its initiative In an 
Harry Lana, mayor 
misalng from aervl 
of th* city detectlv« 
lea men of tha poll  ̂
tba men upon wTioi 
to this time deper ‘  
tlon of hlgh-handel 
breaking. The niajl 
bull by the horns 
more sweeping than I

DR. HARRY LANl
PORTL.^1

been Issued by any pr 
ecutive of this city i| 
history.

For the army of use| 
uties and underlings 
through political favc 
or no work In return 
the city pays. Mayor 
ticular aversion and di| 
has struck the “mooche 
of office parasites is 
His order Is practical 
liver the goods or get! 
office Is not a private .“i 
need apply; you shall 
by the sweat of your bJ 
the Incompetent officla 
welfare of the communl 
sacrificed for the benelj

In brief the chief ej 
city has made a clear 
detective department ol 
he has stated In no u| 
that svery city empIoye| 
pay under penalty of hr 
Mayor Lane has adopi 
and It will extend thij 
department of the city. | 
partments wHI go as 
scure subordinates wh« 
meet the expectations

“The first step In 8*:- 
la properly governed is 
city gets Us money’s 
the mayor.

"I discharged the detj 
ment because it was 
other official heads will 
their owners are found 
duty.”

The mayor has met wl 
culty in his "cleaning uij 
son that the detectives a| 
ed under civil service rul 
however, that he will sh<{ 
service rules and make t| 
department "deliver the

“Everybody must do 
which he draws pay or I 
said the mayor a few daJ 
determined that the citri 
full value for Its money.]

The mayor issued his 
der on the ground that 
vlnced that the detectlv! 
was a lot of grafters; thJ 
detected anything until 
forced to; that they pro! 
criminals Instead of briti] 
Justice; that they empic 
of stool pigeons and gaa  ̂
Immunity from arrest ar 
did not report unless It d 
sonal purjKMe when sent ( 
on criminal cases.

Mayor Lane has viola 
service rules In discharK 
detective department, but] 
he wants to bring the 
Issue. He says he want  ̂
all legal technicalities 
framed up simply that ] 
tnay escape punishment 
there are any l^ws that 
Interests of the common

In addition to dischargl! 
city detective departmentl 
ous mayor has vetoed pf 
franchise grabs, forced 
Oil company to move Its 
the city limits, closed the 
■uppressed the gamblings 
tended to his own medical]

NO VICTIM S rJ

Rescue Perty Works All 
lapsed Building, Finding] 

SpeiA,! to The Telegram. L 
TULSA. L T., Sept, isl 

party worked hard all nli 
niins of the collapsed Aril 
mg In hopes of finding b 
entombed people, but with! 
to believed today every 

from the building, 
me Gre department, cr 

^ o n d  collapse, is restinj 
“ 0 may recover. The col 
(miington building will rJ 
•tnmedlate appointment ol 
wspector by the city cour

Good TKini
FaU off 
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**YTi«r*’* a Rsmo



^  SSPTEMBER IS, IMS
T H E  F U K T  WUKTt ì  TEJLEGKAM

I'a ^
n P T K M B E R  IS» 1H«

OPERA HOUSE
h k i I and NtKht. Sept 14. 

ExtravasM n Campany,
Terscy LIlies**

Novetttes and ICuaical 
o f thè Dsy.

onoKFuph GtrU* and 
ot Troubie."

-Adulta, KOc; ehU. 

-¿5c to ILOO.

«MOOCHERS”  MUST GO  
SAYS PORTLAND M AYOR

Vj g^emions Ore^ftm Executive 
Believes in House-cleanio^

Ine* and N lcht. Sept. II, 
iVID PROCTOR 

In the Unlveraal Comedy 
Su^eess.

From llarflr*
PohUc. Preea and Pnlptt. 

ea—̂ a>wer floor, 7So;

1

-25c to ll.SO. 
laüle tor above attra^Mboji.

rueaday. Sept. IT and 11. 
ktlnee Tuesday,

Rajrmond presenta 
Beat Ever.)

AND JOHNSON
ill colored pertbrmera 

lhable musical farce- 
comedy,

■ FLY REGIMENT”
-Car Lock) of Scenery. 

^#)nle Friday. 8 u. m.

IG H T

at the

iCE RINK
E R IE

Ut the Box Office

fa n e  TtUgnm.
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 18—The 

gyantcat civil reform that has ever 
. garapt over thla city has been Riven 
. Ita Initiative In an order Issued by Dr. 
'jlufi'y i,ana mayor of Portland, dis- 
■Imlns fhom aerrlea six out of seven 
af the city detectives, the secret serv
ice men of the police department and 
the men upon wiiom the city has up 
to this tima depended for Its preven
tion of hl*h-handed crime and law 
breaklnR. The mayor has taken the 
bon by the horns and issued an order 
mora sweeping than any that has ever

.È-

DB. HARRT LANE. MAYOR OF 
PORTLAND.

t̂Ful Skating 
tthing^FìsÙng
ly  N ig h t  
mplies 

^Oaly

Picssore Resort

int Theater
foN IG H T
U  MAVOURNEEN
»Ion, 10 centa
rht. **A OaxnbleFJ 
irday night. "Lost 
idnesday afternoon, 
taatinee for ladles

[•-Colic. Cholera a;^ 
• ’ Diarrhoea Bemady. 

It now. It may aava
E. Grammer, Dnigglxt.

for a wholesale llquo»
IwUl be appointed and 
|make the building a 

instead of an eyesor^ 
ere is some talk of 

and making a park 
nds.

tTE WOMEN AND 
URLSGrove’s Tasteless 

out malaria and 
rstem. Sold by

Price 5d cent*

^ E T  HIGH

|ier Needs Step-Ladder 
Crop#

sm.
, Texas, Sept. H- 

. writer of fiction and 
rmer living about ten 
tngelo. has brought m 
M id  stalk of coro 

th. bearing matur^ 
jD Mx. French saT* 
¿ stalk out of a t h r ^  
fh black land on ^  
Ivay these ears c » n ^  
|e use of a siep-laJ»**^ 
ho stalk. ..Irtbutea his extraor^  

to the very u n u s^
prevailed here for

60 Years
i f

rh iíÍT S u ^

'4"

been Issued by any previous chief ex
ecutive of thi.s city in its municipal 
history.

Tor the army of useless clerks, dep- 
 ̂eties and underling.s who hold office 
through political favor and do little 
or no work in return for the salaries 
the city pays. Mayor I.ane ha.s a par
ticular aversion and dismay and panic 
has struck the “moochers,’’ ail this class 
•f offlee parasites is commonly called. 
Bis order Is practically this; "De
liver the goods or get out; a private 
office is not a private snap; no loafers 
seed apply; you shall earn your bread 
by the sweat of your brow; the day of 
the Incompetent official Is over; the 
welfare of the community shall not be 
sacrificed for the benefit of the few.’’

In brief the chief executive of the 
r dty has made a clean sweep of the 
 ̂ detective department of the city and 
' be has stated in no uncertain terms 
that «very city employe must earn his 
pay under penalty of being dlscharg. d. 
Mayor Lane has adopted this policy 
and It will extend throughout every 
department of the city. Heads of de
partments wHl go as quickly a.s ob
scure subordinates when they fail to 
meet the expectations of the mayor.

•The first step In seeing that a city 
Is properly governed Is to see that the 
city gets Its money’s worth,” says 
the mayor.

*T discharged the detective depart
ment because it was worthless and 
other official heads will go whenever 
their owners are found neglecting their 
duty.”

The mayor has met with some diffi
culty In his "cleaning up” for the rea
son that the detectives are all appoint
ed under civil service rules. He holds, 
however, that he will show up the civil 
service rules and make the men in the 
Mepartnient “deliver the goods” or quit.

•Everybody must do something for 
.which he draws pay or out he goes,” 
Mid the mayor a few days ago. “ I am 
determined that the city shall receive 
loll value for Its money.”

The mayor issued his sweeping or
der on the ground that he was con- 
VlDced that the detective department 
inw A lot of grafters; that they never 
detneted anything until they were 
forced to; that they protected "good” 
criminals Instead of bringing them to 
Justice; that they employed a corps 
of stool pigeons and guaranteed them 
humanity from arrest and that they 
did not report unless It served a per- 
Msal purpose when sent out to work 
M criminal cases.

Mayor Lane has violated all civil 
■race rules In discharging the city 
detective department, but he says that 
he wants to bring the matter to an 
kone. He says he wants to know If 
eh legal technicalities have been 

\Bmaed up simply that lawbreakers 
Xmy escape punishment or whether 
thme are any laws that conserve the 
Mmests of the common people.

In addition to discharging the whole 
dty detective department the strenu-

mayor has vetoed public service 
Mnehise grabs, forced the Standard 
OM company to move Its tanks outside 
:*hc dty limits, closed the concert halls,

‘ ■opRnwed the gamblings dens and at- 
%kded to his own medical practice.

HO VICTIM S FOUND

®Niac Forty Works All Night at Col- 
NM0d Building, Finding No Bodies 

Is fl< Ttlffffvm.
TIiiMA, L T., Sept. IS.—A rescue 

worked hard all night at the 
2 »  at the collapaed Arlington build- 
■f^n hopes of finding the supposed 

people, but without result. It 
Mhdlsved today every occupant es- 
•JFN from the building. Chief Alder 

Are department, crushed In the 
collapse, is resting easy today 

recover. The collapse of the 
building will result in the 

ite appointment of a building 
by the city council, for which

Thing
FaU off the 
COFFEE W AG O N

STUM
;̂ ;̂ Thars's a Raaaon”

a provision by ordinance was made al
most a year ago.

TOOTHPICK IN TONGUE

Traveling Man Victim of Queer Ac
cident

Bpoctml to n o  Ttltgrtm.
GIDDINGS, Texas. Sept. 13.—E. B. 

Haynle, traveling salesman for a 
wholesale grocer In Austin, was the 
Victim of a queer and serious accident 
hero a few days afo. He stuck a tooth
pick in bis tongue, and physicians here 
declared It would produce cancer of 
the tongue. Mr. Haynle went to New 
York for treatment, and Information 
has been received here to the effect 
that he has bad a very successful op
eration.

I ^ W g f l l
At the Worth

Waco—Allan D. Sanford and family. 
Marshall—J. WarrIs.
Dallas—J. M. Crlsler, Clifton C. 

Scott and Joseph Rankin.
Cleburne—T. F. Kraxee.
Ennis—W. G. Griffith.
Houston—J. R. Carrington.
San Angelo—Miss Cleo Killlnger.

Barstow-
Touraine

-3eo. E. Barstow.
At the Delaware

Weatherford—Jas. T. Melton. 
Crockett—W. B. Page and wife. 
Galveston—C. C. Blevln.s. 
Cleburne—R. S. Cullin.s and wife.

At the Metropolitan
Dallas—A. Mittenthal. Lee Wells, 

Geo. P. Philips, R. L. Russell. 
Chlllicothe—W. C. Kennedy.
Denison—R. J. Sullivan.
Dundee—A. Albright and wife. 
Sprlngtown—J. B. Kirby.
Corsicana—H. C. Moore.
Ballinger—Mr.s. W. G. Ryan.

Watson-Hughes
J. T. Hughes and Mrs. Velina Watson 

of Maypearl. Texas, wa.s united In 
marriage Wednesday evening at 6 
o’clock In the parlors of the Richelieu 
hotel in this city. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. C. Sibley of the 
county tierk'a, office. Mr. and Mri!. 
Hughes left Wednesday night for May- 
pearl, where they will make their fu
ture home.

IN  THE COURTS

Seventeenth Court Orders
Juilge Mike E. Smith of the Seven

teenth di.strkt court has issued tha 
following orders In cases on his docket;

Belle Best vs. S. L. Best, divorce; 
granted.

R. M. I.saac.son v.s. Nora Isaacsou, di
vorce; dism:ssed by plaintiff.

Ray Wagner vs. Dave Wagner, di
vorce: granted.

Mathew Davis vs. Sallie Davis, di
vorce; granted.

R. F, Milam, county Judge, vs. C. B. 
Morgan et al. debt; dlsml.ssetl by plain
tiff as to C. B. Morgan. Judgment for 
plaintiff against R. H. Smith and J. K. 
Martin for )3S.55.

Della Cook vs. C. W. C<s>k, divorce; 
granted and custody of children award
ed to plaintiff.

J. P. Hardgrave vs. J. C. Tucker 
et al., to icinove cloud from title; 
Judgment for plaintiff for Innd In 
controversy, removing cloud and cor
recting description, defendant having 
filed tll.sclaimer.

Flora Humphries vs. Sam Hum
phries. divorce; granted.

Lillian Simpson vs. James Simpsoii, 
diwree; granted.

Alice Hlnchen vs. I^ewis Hlnchen, di
vorce; granted.

State vs. George Armstrong, theft; 
plea of guilty, fined $100 and two years 
in Jail.

State vs. George Armstrong, theft; 
plea of guilty, fined $50 and one year 
in Jail.

State vs. Floyd Sorrell.s, theft; plea 
of guilty, fined $20.

State vs. L. H. Henderson, theft, 
plea of guilty, fined $100 ami ninety 
days In Jail.

State vs. Tom Johnson, pistol; pl-*.i 
of guilty, fined $100.

State v.s. Charles Muffley. embezzle
ment: plea of guilty, fined $1 and one 
day in Jail.

State vs. Max McCalllster. aggravat
ed assault; plea of guilty, fined $2.5.

State vs. Annie Fielder, a g g ra v a ted  
assault; plea of guilty, fined $25.

State vs. .Tim Smith, as.sault; verdict 
of guilty: fined $5.

Justice Rowland's Court
Stale of Texas vs. George Wilson, 

burglary: defendant waived an exam
ining trial and his bond was fixed at 
$V50 In default of which he was re
manded to jail.

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the ill.strict clerk's office:
Lillian Beachrnan vs. William Beach- 

man, divorce.
G. G. Ovei street vs. I.nura Over- 

street, divorce.
William Mueller vs. Sam Ro.sen vl 

al; debt and foreclosure.

Probate Court
Estate of Josephine Lyle, deceased; 

will admitted to probate and Charles 
L. Lyle appointed independent execu
tor. O. Y. Smith. A. J. Rosenfleld and 
A. G. Poindexter appointed appraisers.

Information Filed
The county atorney has filed the fol

lowing Information in the county 
court:

State vs. Charles Muffley, embezzle
ment.

St.ate vs. .John Meadows, theft.
State vs. Eugene Gotto, open on Sun

day.
State vs. Nathan Tyron and Charles 

Smith, theft.

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record:
J. W. Hardgrove*and wife to T. J. 

Hardgrove, 60 acres of Sarah Gray sur
vey, 1106.

J, H. Price to Elizabeth Flanders, 
lot 16, block 79, Polytechnic Heights 
addition, flOO.

J. H. Price to Grace Flanders, lot L 
block 70, Polytechnic Heights addition, 
U06.

John A, Sonthworth and wife, by 
Drew Prnlt, trnstee, to J. T. TresevanL 
lot 18. block 26, Qlenwood addition, 
W 4 .l t .

Sam Rosen to H. Tannsr, IsC 24,

block 18, Rosen Heights addition, -$400.
Home Improvement Company to 

Francla Buab, lot 6». block 4, McCon
nell's addition. $1,200.

B. F. Frush and wife to E. A. Shott.s 
end wife, lot 20 of the subdivision of 
south half of block 7, Evans' south 
addition, $1,350.

William Wooten and wife to Frank 
Jackson, 157^ acres of David Ker^i- 
son survey, $5,512.50.

D. M. Craig to Earl C. AxtcM ct al., 
lots 3 and 4. block 7. Brooklyn Heights 
addition, $500.

Port Worth Development Company 
to Ashby C. Dickson, lot 4. block lOS, 
M. O. Ellis addition, $200.

K  D. Aller and wife to J. N. Co!c, 
lot 8. block 43, Jennings’ south addi
tion, $1,300.

X. C. Written to Alex Eichenbaui>i, 
west half of east half lot 5. b’.o«.k 7, 
Jennings’ south addition, $2,000. -

C. E. Mitchell and wife to R. V’ ick- 
ery, lot 1, block 65, Highland addition 
to Glenwood, $565.

Bailie Bohon to O, R. Anders >ii et al.. 
part of lot 4. block 19, Jennlng*:’ south 
addition, $4,000.

J. K. P. Born and wife to S. W. 
Middleton, block 8, R. B. Kt.'-hop sub
division, $3,670.60.

DECLINES NOM INATION

W. H. Irvin, formerly of F'ort Worth, 
has returned to Ihl.s city front Cuba,

This announcement will be intere.st- 
Ing news to Mr. Irwin’s friends in 
north Texa.s, but It is not half so In
teresting a.s the experiences which 
were connected with his -coming.. For 
on Mr. Irwin’s 83.000-acre ranch the 
revolution, which is now siiaklng the 
island republic from one end to the 
other, had Its Inception. That i.s, it 
broke out there.

It b/oke with such a suddennes.s that 
Mr. frwdn’s suit case which he planned 
to bring with him on his return trip 
to F’ort Worth was seized by the revo
lutionists and while waiting for gov
ernment soldiers to catch tile revolu
tionists and recover his property .Mr. 
Irwin had some opportunity to observe 
Cuban fighting.

It Is his iMdIef that the ultimate set
tlement of the present difficulties will 
be the annexation of Cuba to tne 
I’ nlted States.

Before leaving Cuba he made ar
rangements wdth the Palma govern
ment to furnish It wdth horses and 
this Is the object of his present visit 
to Texas.

SCRUB GAHLE ON 
HIGH-PRICE LAND

In the last five years prices of land 
of all kinds over, the territory covered 
by Wallaces' F'ariner have advanced at 
least 50 per cent. A number of our 
readers have cashed in on their land 
during these high prices and invested 
in the cheaper lands of the west, Otli- 
ers, while retaining their lands, have 
rented them out. advancing the rent 
as much us possible, so as to .«ecure 
an Income on the advanced price. S'ill 
otheis are holding their lands and on- 
eruting them themselves, and it Is 
to tills class and to those who are 
cultivating rented lands that we would 
particularly address ourselves at the 
present time. F'armers have not made 
money so easily for thirty years. They 
have got rich while they were sleep
ing and while they were attcmiiiig 
church.

All this Is very plea.sant but the 
question comes up: How are the
prices of these lands to be maintained 
and how are they to yield a fair prof
it at their present values? Manifestly 
as we have often pointed out, they 
must be better cultivated. The uii- 
drained sloughs and swales can l>e 
no longer tolerated; they must do their 
share of paying profit on the land as 
well as the higher taxes that come 
with higher priced lainl. There must 
be a more thorough study of soils, 
how to maintain them In proper phy
sical condition and thus secure larger 
crops. Better machinery must be used, 
because labor has advanced as well as 
land.

In order that these lands maintain 
their present values the fertility inu.st 
be maintained, and under ordinary con
ditions that can be done only by some 
kind of stock growing and stock feed
ing. What kind of stock? Stock that 
might have been tolerated when land 
was worth twenty-five to forty dol
lars an acre cannot be tolerated on 
land worth fifty to a hundred and 
over. The scrub must go.

We are asked what we mean by a 
scrub. Any kind of stock that will not 
make good use of the crops that grow 
upon the land. By scrub we do not 
mean merely cattle of indifferent 
breeding, although they are of course 
Included; but we mean cattle unfitted 
by nature for the purpoee for which 
they are being kept. The best dairy 
cow In the world would be a scrub If 
kept for the purpose of beef produc
tion. for which she la not at alt fitted. 
The best bred beef cattle might be 
scrubs If kept for dairy purposes.

There are three general classes of 
cattle, corresponding to three general 
classes of farmers, and those classes 
of cattle have not been produced for 
the farmers but by the farmers. The 
special purpose dairyman should use. 
of course, only the type of cattle that 
Is fitted for his purpose, the special 
dairy cows. There is another class for 
farmers who do more or less dairying, 
but at the same time a large amount 
of beef production. Their Interests are 
best served by what Is known as the 
dual purpose cow. There Is no breed 
In the dual purpose cow, but It belongs 
more or less In all breeds except the 
special dairy breeds, and they are not 
altogether wanting even then. A large 
per cent of our readers In some states 
belong to this class.

Then there Is a third class, men

S L E E P L E S S N E S S  
You win have no difficulty In pro

curing rest and sleep If you will let Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine sooths and strengthen 
the tired, agitated, weakened brain 
nerres. 8o long as they remain in this 
condition, you will be restless. Irritable, 
melancholy. You are welcome to your 
money back 11 first bottle does not help.

STREET IN TOWN WHERE
STENSLAND WAS CAPTURED

Man Named by Independents for New 
York Treasurer Refuses Honor 

Bit ABHOCtolfd Pt€M».
SYRACUSE, X, Y., .Sept. 13.—'le rge 

A. F’uller, master of the state Gr.iiige. 
who was nominated by the Ind- iwiid- 
ent league convention at New York 
yesterday for state treasurer .s»*i<l to
day he would decline to accept the 
nomination.

“Personally I want to see a con
servative man nominated for P 'vcriior 
by the democratic party,” .said .Mr. 
Fuller.

BACK FROM HOME 
OF REVOLUTION

Cuban Revolution Started on 
W . H . Irwin’s Ranch
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THE SULTAN’S SOLDIERS “BEATING IT” TO SAF'ETÌT.
Here Is^a remarkable photograph of 

the soldiers of the Moroccan goyern- 
iiieiit being driven through the striets 
of Tangier by the followers of R listill. 
pretemler to the throne. They all 
lutvo dropped their arms and are do<lg- 
Ing through the narrow streets of the 
metropolis, while the balconies and 
rooftops are crowded with tlie Eurn- 
I>ean residents watching the rioting Insafety.

During August the loyal troop.s an 1 
the Riilsulltes had a hard fight in Tan
gier in which 300 were killed. At first 
Uie Raisuli men were successful, but

ultimately RaisuH’s supporters were 
driven out of the city.

Raisuli will be remembered as the 
bandit chief who captured Ion Perdl- 
carls, a naturalized American cltlz**n, 
and held him for ransom. After a big 
diplomatic stir Perdlcurls wa.s given 
up, Raisuli giving as hi.s motive for the 
capture liiat it was intended to show 
tliat the sultan of Morocco was not 
able t>> guarantee security to foreign
ers. Since then Raisuli ha.s been of 
more or less jKilltical Importance, set
ting tip bis uutliority in tlie district 
contiguous to 'rangier in riwalry to the 
sultan’s.

who d(> not dairy at all. keeping sim
ply cows to supply their families with 
milk and butter and .some not even 
that. It would be folly for them to 
use anything but a special purpose 
beef animal. They should use of these 
only ihe best. The supply of this class 
of cattle is more abundant than any 
other.

Te.«ts In the show rlng.s of the last 
twenty years have shown the differ
ence between every type of Shorthorn, 
Aberdeen. Angus. Hereford and Gallo
way. It Is a difference in the Indi- 
vidii.'il character of the animals com
peting ra'her than a difference in the 
breeds. Each breed has Its admirers.
If we were to choose between these 
breeds our choice would de[>end upon 
the individuality of the animal avail
able for purchase and not on the breed 
characteristics.

No farmer, however, can afford to 
use anything but the best of these 
breeds. He cannot afford to purcha.se 
an inferior Individual at any price, be
cause there are nine chances out (ft 
ten that he will perpetuate that in
feriority, and hence his progeny wiJI 
be unworthy to consume either th  ̂
grass or the grain grown oil Uie Iiigh 
prli-ed land.

One of the greatest obst.acles In the 
way of stock improvement has been 
the faith of the average farmer l.n the 
piece of white pafter called the pedl- 
f̂ree. A piece of paper don’t perpet

uate merit; It is not prepotent; it has 
nothing whatever to do with the breed.
It la simply a record of the family 
history of the animal, which may be 
good or bad. A first-class pedigree be
longing to an inferior animal is at 
once discounted. The pedigree should 
show itself on the back. In the general 
appearance of the animal. If not. It 
Is not worth the paper on which It ’ s 
written, and sm examination of it .will 
usually show some animals of very 
great merit, but they will ordinarily 
be at the bottom of the pedigree in
stead of the top. We, therefore, urge 
our readers In selecting Improved stock 
of the breed of their choice or of the 
general type of their choice, that they 
Insist on first-class Individuals, and 
then see that the peillgree corre
sponds.

Again, If we are to make money on 
this high priced land, as between 
breeds. It is largely a matter of taste. 
Some prefer the Shorthorn. Others 
take kindly to the black, the comely 
"Doddle,” Aberdeen Angus. Still oth
ers admire the Hereford, and others 
take kindly to the shaggy Galloway. 
Any of them are good enough, but 
get the best that you can. Don’t go 
crazy after families or animals taken 
from herds that have achieved great 
renown in the show ring. It doesn't 
follow that because some breeder has 
made a great success In winning prizes 
that therefore all animals sold at his 
sale or even of his breeding are de
sirable.

Get an Ideal of the best type of 
animal fixed In your mind. Then do 
your utmost to secure sires and fe
males for the herd that approximate 
as closely to this Ideal as possible. 
Even then you will fail unless you 
maintain the/ conditions on your farm 
that will perpetuate the ideal. That 
means that you must have gcx>d farm
ing, you must have big grass, you 
must have proper shelter, though not 
necessarily expensive, and must feed 
a more or less approximately balanced 
ration.

Again, we will have to make some 
changes in our feeding outside of bal
ancing the ration. W’e cannot feed 
steers as long as wc did when land 
was cheap, com cheap and wild grass 
abundant on the prairies. We will have 
to learn to produce the same weights 
In a shorter time, and that can be 
done only by keeping the animals 
growing from start to finish, whether 
you flt them to sell as baby beef or 
as two-year-olds.

All this requires study and obser
vation. Don’i  expect to buy animals 
fit to be the sires or dams of cattle 
fit to e*t. produce of one hundred 1

dollar land for a song. Don’t expect to 
buy a first-class bull for seventy-five 
or a hundred dollars. No man can af
ford to grow him for tliat money. He 
can make more money by selling them 
as beeve.s on the market. M.any of 
cur reatlers will not believe this, but 
they would find out if they had any 
exiterlence us breeders that they are 
mistaken.

It is a matter of regret, we think, 
to every stockman that the < liaracter 
of our livestock has not advanced 
with the price of land, or anything 
like it. If, however, we are to main
tain the fertility of the land and make 
a profit on this liigh priced land, we 
must Improve the quality of our live
stock. The scrub must go, whether h? 
be an inferior and nondescript inJi- 
vidual with no special breeding, or a 
pedigreed animal with no special in
dividual worth, or an animal kept for 
purposes for which he was not Intend
ed. Bear in mind that the breeders 
of livestock (not the speculators, not 
the class who Jump in for a few years 
when prices are high, and Jump out 
when prices are going down, but the 
real breeders), have done far more 
for the producers of cattle for the 
average farm than the average farmer 
has ever done for them or ever will.— 
Wallaces’ F’armer,

BOY SAVES. LIFE
Boy Sucks Poison From Nins-Year- 

Old Bitten by Snake
gpfiTof to The Telfffram.

AXNONA. Texa.s. Sept. 13.—A few 
days ago while Ennis and Otto Beard
en, age<l 12 and 9 years, and sons of 
Ru.sh Bearden, were about a mile from 
home a rattlesnake bit the older hoy 
on the ankle. Otto, the younger broth
er. was greatly alarmed over the con
dition of Ennis, but did not lose his 
presence of mind. Placing his mouth 
to the wound made by the fangs of the 
snake the heroic boy at once began 
to suck the i>olson from the wound, an j  
he kept up the work until his under
taking was well accomplished.

After he had finished his thoughtful 
Job, the boy took tf target rifle and 
proceeded to hunt for the snake, and 
finding It. he ended Its career with a 
well aimed bullet.

The boys then proceeded home, and 
the one bitten by the snake has experi
enced no trouble or Inconvenience ex
cept a little stiffness In the ankle that 
was struck by the snake.

They were so far from home at the 
time the older boy was bitten that It 
Is believed he would have certainly 
died but for the thoughtfulness and 
heroism of his little brother.

TO L A Y  N E W  CABLES

Two Lines Will Connect Havana with 
New York via Key West

Bit Amociaied Pro»».
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—The Com- 

mereiai Cable company of Cuba, which 
yesterday filed Incorporation papers at 
Albany, announces its plan to lay two 
cables from Havana to Key West and 
thence from Key West to Florida and 
provide special wires from Florida to 
New York city so as to give rapid and 
reliable service. It Is expected the 
system will be open for business Dec. 
7, 1906. The new line operates In con
nection with the Postal Telegraph and 
Commercial Cable company.

SEIZE JU N TA ’S PAPER

Mexican Ravolutionista* Organ Taken 
Under Attachment 

tpertaf to The Teletramt.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 13.—Officers seized 

the plant of "Regeneration,” the Mex
ican Junta’s organ here, taJeen under 
an attachment isaoed for Colonel W. C. 
Greene, the copper king, who charged 
libel. According to Señor ArcuJL the 

will probably be issue«) 
In Europe. ..t- . a;

JUDGE C  K. BELL 
WEDS MISS SMITH

Daughter cf Pioneer Family Is 
Elide ot Former Candidate

Unexpectedly, except to a very few 
intimate friends. Judge C. K. Hell, ex- 
congressman, former attorney general 
of Texas and a oandiJate for the gu
bernatorial nomination In the recent 
democratic primaries, married Miss 
F'lorence Chalfant -Smith Wednesday 
evening at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. John Peter Siniib, in 
West Third .street.

Immediately after the wedding Judge 
Bell and his bride left for Xew York. 
They will be absent two weeks and 
after their return will Uve at the I>el- 
aware.

Xo wedding involving Texans of 
prominence has ever taken piace more 
unosten'uticiisly than that of Judge 
Kell and Mi.ss Smith. Judge Bell has 
been In Texas public life nearly thirty 
yyars, servli'.g with dlstlnguisheil 
ability on the bench. In the legisJiv.ure, 
in tlie lower house of congresliVas at
torney general of the state, and as 
cliairman of the state democratic ex- 
ec'jtive committee. His recent cam
paign. prior to the deuiocratlo pri- 
marit*8, took him iivto every county of 
tlie .state and his platform appearances 
introduced iiim to thousands of fel
low Texans who had lieretofore known 
him only by reputation.

His bride is a daughter of a family 
which has been Identified with Fort 
Wor’ h history almost from Us begin
ning. A nioiiurnent to John Peter 
Smith, her father, stands in the tri
angular park near the federal hiillding 
as a partial token of the aiipreriailon 
I'ort Worth < itizens havener the work 
he accomplished in developing and 
building this city during his life time 
here. In the minds of many F'ort 
Worth never had a citizen wlio did 
more for hi.i adopted town than John 
Peter Smith.

Aside from the prominence her fam
ily has had in F'ort Worih’s hi.story, 
Judge Bell's bride has held a first 
place ill the city’s social world.

During tlie World’s F'air at St. Louis 
she was one of those who a.sslsted in 
eiitei 4 Hilling at lhe Texas building 
and her circle of acquaintances Is not 
limited by the borcler.s of tlie state.

At the wedding ceremony Wednes
day evening Bishop Garrett of Dallas 
was tlie officiating clergyman. The 
guests were Mrs. F'lorence Peak. How
ard Peak, William Beall Smith, Sam 
Smith. Miss FUhel Young and Judge 
R. F’. Milam and Miss Ollie Peak.

SHE WAS BOUND 
TO GET MARRIED

Le^al Complications Confusing, 
But Woman Determined

The exaction of cost bonds in divorce 
cases before he will issue citation and 
the payment of costs before he vviil 
write up decrees by District Clerk John 
A. Martin is bearing fruit, and there is 
a marked decrease In the number of 
pauper oaths filed with divorce and 
damage petltion.s. The refusal of the 
clei'k to write up a decree of court Ui 
divorce cases without the costs are 
paid will In nearly every in.stanee cause 
the parties to come up with the casl>, 
even If it is a long time after the decree 
was granted.

Thursday iiiernifig a woman who was 
granted a divorce September a year 
ago applied to Deputy Clerk Mart H. 
Harden and told him she wanted to pay 
the costs in the case. She failed to 
pay the costs when the divorce was 
granted and the clerk refused to write 
up the decree; and until the decree 
was written up on the minutes of the 
court the plaintiff could not legally 
marry again.

It was this fact that took her to the 
clerk’s office Thursday with money to 
pay costs in tiie case tried a year ago. 
'fhe costs amounted to about $4. and 
when slie paid it she said to Deputy 
Clerk Hardin:

"Now this will go on the books, 
will it?”

”It will go on the records when your 
lawyer appears In court and gets per
mission to write up the decree nunc 
pro tunc.” *

The woman looked at him for a 
minute as if she was not wise to what 
he meant, and said:

“Nunc pro what? See here! I want 
to get married again this evening, and 
I want this thing fixed all right.”

“You can’t get married until this 
decree is written up nunc pro tunc, and 
It can’t be written up until your lawyer 
comes into court and secures an order 
to hav'e It done."

“Well, he’ll be here; you can bet your 
life on that; for, I tell you, I want to 
get married this evening. Oh, yes; 
he’ll be her e ! " _______

NOTED CLUBMAN DIES

Separated Twice, Married Twice, De
scendant of Tudors

Bpei fal to The Teitgrom.
HANOVER. Mass., Sept. 13.—The 

death today of James A. Garland, the 
millionaire Boston and New York 
clubman, closes a strange matrimonial 
career. Heir to ten million, he mar
ried Marie Tudor, descendant of the 
royal house of Tudors. Twice the 
couple separated. They were re-mar- 
rled twice.

TO SING FOB CLUB

Miss Estella Hartman of Warrensburg, 
Mo., on Program

The Sunday Club, for men, which 
meets at the First Presbyterian church 
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoons, will 
next Sunday have as a special attrac
tion, Miss Estella R. Hartman form
erly of Warrensburg, Mo„ but In Texas 
now, where she may stay the winter, 
who will sing for the entertainment of 
those who may be present.

Miss Hartman has a soprano voice, 
of which many pleasant and compli
mentary things are said.

Professor Rosslgnol will also be pres
ent and will furnish several violin se
lections. There will be other attrac
tions for this meeting, it is stated.

TH E Y NEEDED CLOTHES

Burglars Equip Themselves at Store’s 
Expense

Two burglars broke In from the alley 
the clothing and furnishing goods stoie 
of Louis Meyerson. Main street, near 
Third street, Wednesday night, and 
proceeded to equip themselves with the 
best there was In the shop in the way 
of clothing, from underwear out. Hats, 
shoes, shirts, collars, neckties, even to 
collar and cuff buttons, all were In
cluded in the looL In *  spirit of un
exampled generosity, for burglars, the

visitors left their discarded clothing tr 
lieu of other compensation.

There seems to have been nothing 
else taken except, as noted, the entire 
outfit of new apparel In which tl»  
the burglars garbed themselves.

C I T Y  N E W S

HEAVY FINE IMPOSED

One Hundred and Fifty Dolías and 
Thrae Years in Jail 

F'or theft of property under the value 
of $50 In two cases. Judge Robert F* 
Milam of the county court Impose/ 
fines of $150 with three years In th< 
county jail on George Armstrong, 
Thursday. Armstrong entered a pies 
of guilty in both cases.

Tills Is one of the heaviest punl.sh- 
ments imposed for petty larceny In the 
county court for a long time, and li 
Armstrong satisfies the sentence of the 
court by "laying out” the money par, 
of the Judgment, he will be four ye.ars 
in Jail for stealing less than $100.

TEXAS SHOWERS 
WILL CONTINUE

Rain and Partly Cloudy Local 
Forecast

Temperature at 2;3 
p. m., 85 degrees
Wind south, velooUj 
12 miles an hour 
Barometer stationary 
and , forecast partly 
cloudy weather.prob- 
ably scattered show
ers.

Spu ial to The Te'-gt-am.
NFtW ORLEA.NS, La., Sept. 18.— 

Indications:
Ftast Texa.s, north; Tonig’nt and F'rl- 

day partly cloudy, probably scattered 
showers.

Fkist Texa.s. south.: Tonight and FVI- 
day partly cloudy, probably scattered 
shoWer.s. I.ight southerly winds on 
coast.

-Arkansas.' Tonight shower.s. cooI?r' 
F'ridny partly cloudy.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltoi'y: Tc- 
night showers, cooler east p<'rti<»'- 
F’riday partly cloudy, warmer.

F'orecast until 7 p. m. F'riday for F'o . 
Worth and vicinity (i.ssued at New C 
leans):

Tonight and Friday, partly cloudy 
probably scattered showers.

Cotton Region bulletin
The following is the weather record 

for the twenty-four hours ending a* 
7 a. m., seventy-fifth meridian timt 
Thur.sdway, Sept. 13:

Central No. Temperature. Raln-
Stution— Sta. Max. Min. fait.

Atlanta .........  14 88 68 .10
Augusta ....... 11 88 70 .3̂
Charleston .. 5 88 72 .(Hi
Galveston ___ 29 92 70 .0>
Little Rock . .  15 90 70 .«t
Memphis . . . .  10 88 70 .li
Mobile ..........  10 92 70 .14
Montgomery.. 10 92 70 .K
New Orleans.. 14 94 72 .0:
Oklahoma . . .  10 88 66 .3.-
Savannah . . .  16 92 72 .1‘
Vicksburg . . .  13 92 70 .0*
Wilmington .. 10 88 70 .0*

Remarks
The cotton states are partly cloudy 

to cloudy. Rainfall has been unim
portant except In portions of Texas 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. Marlow re
ports 1.80.

Texas Is generally cloudy, and tem
peratures are a little lower today.

D. S. LANDIS,
Official In Charge Weather Bureau.

Along the Denver
Report of the weather conditions on 

the line of the Denver Road, made to 
general headquarters at F'ort Worth 
Thur-sday at 7 a. m.;

The weather Is generally cloudy with 
light winds on the first and second 
divisions and during the night and 
continuing this morning there wero 
light rains; over the third and fourtl. 
divisions there is clear sky and light 
winds.

Temperatures: Texllne 55, Amartllo'
62, Childress 62, "Wichita Fall.s 70, F'ort 
Worth 74. ^ _____

Tobacco Crop Excellent 
By Atmoetated Prom.

HARTFORD. Conn., Sept. 13.—F'ronr, 
the entire tobacco raising region ol 
Connecticut come reports of a banner 
crop. Old growers say they cannot 
remember a year when there has been' 
a season as favorable as the present 
one. ^ _____

Best for rheumatism. Elmer & 
Amend’s Prescription No 2851. Cele
brated on its merits for many effectna. 
cures. For sale by all druggists.

Wanted — Second-hand furniture 
Highest cash prices paid. Nash Fur
niture Company. New phore 627.

Phone 1867, WUlIem Canieron A Ca. 
North FT. Worth, for prtces on lumber

STOCKHOLDFIRS’ MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the F'ort Worth Belt Rail
way will be held at the offices the 
company at North F'ort Worth on 
Tuesday. Oct. 2. 1906. at 3 p. m.

O. B. ROBBINS,
President.

O. W. MATTHEWS.
Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 1, 1906.

Cholera and LnamDeriain •Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Never fall* Buy It now. It may save 
lif*
For Sale by W. E. Grammer, Druggist

A. J. Beavers, deputy county clerk, 
has returned from a trip to New YorL 
Buffalo, Niagara Flails and Chicago«

Oliver Stead of Marshall, a cousin of 
Mr* W. D. Harris, is a guest of tlx 
family of Judge Harris for a few days. 
Mr. Stead is the cashier of the Mar
shall National Bank.

I'kl Maxon, Bert Scougale and Dev 
Walters *111 leave Thursday eveninr * 
for the Greathouse ranch In Jack ' .  
county for a week’s fishing trip, and 
from the equipment that is being taker 
they propose to depopulate Carro'i 
creek, in which they will fish.

The south bound Santa Fie came Into 
F'di t Worth only three or four houi> 
late Thursday morning, and the fac; 
that a train got through with no mo- 
delay argues that the late.st Santa F. 
high water trouble In the territories If 
not a serious one.

1«- r.1
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CHAS. D. RCIMCRS ANO CHAS. A. MYER8. Pub- 

liahuru and Proprietär», Fort Worth, Texee. 
Entered st tiho Pestoftlc« es eecond-ciae* mail matter.

lew '^ rk  Offfee. lOT Potter Bulldlns.
Chlcaco Offlc«. 743-50 Marquette Bltl«.

TELEPHONE N4JMBEB8
ksloees Department—Ptmnca ................

MMortal Room»—Phones ..........................

ION
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RATES
y- carrier, daJIy and

SiIBSCRIPTK
t. Fort Worth and aaihurbs.' ,

Snodar, Por waeii ................................................
1^  mali, la adranea  ̂poalasc paid, dally, one month 60e
Three moatlts ............................................................
Sta months ..................................... ..........................
Use year .....................................................................**7^

.Stirday edition only, ala m onths......... ..................
Saadar edition, one year ........................................
Tile Weekly Teicsrani. one y e a r ..............................

Stthaertben falline to reeelye the paper promptly 
will please notify the office at once.

RIEMBSR THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronoou) reflection upon the character, «tand- 

i*W or iTpnialion of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telejram will 
be (ludly corrected upon due notice of same beins Klvca 
mt the ottic». Riahth and Throckmorton atreetSi I'^rt 
Worth. Trass.

TE TRAVEUNG TEXANS:
ITie Teiepram la on sale at:
Chlcapo. 111.—Palmer House News Stand; Empire 

News Stand« 454 South California avenue.
Dearer, Cole.—Julius Black. News Apent. Sixteenth 

and Curtid streets: H: P. Hansen News Stand.
HM Sr-rlnpak Ark.—Coopar A Wyatt, 6S0 Cantrsd 

: sronue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coatee House News Stand: 

Butcher News C&. Ninth' and Main streets.
Zorn Anpeles. CaL—B. B. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street.
Oakland. Cal.—Amos News Co.
Pauls Valley. L T.—T. J. O'NeaL
Memphis, Tenn.—The World Nowa Co.
Pf'rtiand, Ore—J. Bader i  Co.
St. Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 6. ITulon 

Slaws Co.; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth tnJ 
X«ocust.

Ban Dlepo, Cal.—B. E. Amoe.
Seattle, Wash.—International News Apency.

^Tacoma—International News Agency.
On file !n New Torfc—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

TffUi Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas citlet:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. Oeorgo 

Hotel News Stand; P. A. Luther, 384 Main atnet; 
Dallas Book Store. 370 Main street; Harvey Brothers, 
384 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Mala street;

- George Beletaer, 187 North Lamar street: Snyder *  C>, 
161 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ervay 
street: Terry A Callison. 103 South Elrvay; J. M. Bit- 
tero, M.. K. A T. D*pot; J. A. Skltlerd. 144 Commerce 
street.

Galveston, Texas—Trwnont Hotel news stand.
Houston, Te'iiu»-—Bottler' Brothers. News Dealers 

acd Booksellers.
San Antonio. Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 336 E. Houston street.
Waco. Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Cigar Stand.

WANT SINEWS OF WAR
Colonel Cecil Lyon, chairman of the republican state 

Mecutive committee, and member of the national re
publican executive committee from the state of Texas, 
evidently la somewhxU discomposed by contemplating 
the size of the Ned Green campaign barrel, and Is out 
In An appeal to the faithful to come up with the re
quired sinews of war. In plain nrords and to the point. 
Chairman Lyon is very de.simus that every member 
of'the party of which he Is the official hcad^shall pro- 
Deed to dig up. Following is a copy of the official ap
peal that Is being sent out from Sherman by Chairman 
Lyon:

“It takes powder to shoot a gun. The republican 
organization In Texas wants to fire its opening gun 
soon And keep shooting until election day.

“This will go to lots of people. If you are Just a 
plain republican without a job, you ought to dig a 
campaign contribution. If you hav'e an office you ought 
to be still more liberal, and If you are a democrat hold
ing a Job by grace of republican administration you 
ought to keep quiet and not bite the hand that feeds 
you.

“We want to put a full corps of speakers In the 
Tield this fall and it takes money to pay hotel bills 
and railroad fares. Th-refore hurry.

“The last legislature tried to put us out of busi- 
nees with the Terrell election law. Let's «ho.v them 
that they can't do It. Don’t get the idea in your h^ad 
that your vote Is useless. Make up >*our mind now 
to go and vote on election day; al.̂ o. take some one 
with you.

“Two years ago the democrats laughed and so did 
Ihelr papers when I said the stale needed investigating. 
N«>w they are all howling the same thing. Perhaps 
things are straight, but we want to see.

“If half the things Bell, Brooks and Colquitt said 
about Campbell are true, ho has no businers being gov- 
errior.

“Perhaps you have heard that some so-called re
publicans are running a democratic aid .society In 
Texas. Don’t be misled. Look over Ihe list of so- 
called leaders to see what they amount to p-*rsonally 
and politically. There is only one republican organiza
tion In Texas and that is yours—the one you helped to 
build.

"Think over all this and get busy and send In what 
you can. We need It now. You will get a printed 
report of bow your money is spent. Always for re
publicanism."

And Chairman Lyon is right. It requires powder 
to fire a gun, and lots of it for the old blunderbu-ss 
he Is again turning' loose in Texas. The fowling piece 
used by Chairman Lyon is of large bore and makes a 
terrific report, but Its aim Is too scattering to do ef
fective execution. It makes- lots of noise and a big 
btnoke. but when the smoke clears away it is readily 
seen no harm has resulted.

There is urgent need for cash, according to Chair
man Lyon, hut It is a positive sin to thus squander the 
hard earnings o f the lew that wrill respond In such 
a hopeless and useless undertaking.

All the republican spellbinders he can put In the 
.<taie will not affect the situation one particle. There 
Is no fight between democrats and republicans in ̂ Tex
as from the fact that there are not enough republi
cans to Interest the democratic organization. It Is 
kimpiy a contest between Lj'on and Green for control 
of the republican machine, and Green has the .'ulvan- 
tjff» of a big roll that has been contributed for the un. 
horsing of the preaenr chairman.

The democrats are stUI laughing, for there Is notlt- 
Ing In the situation that Is not catcniated to inspire 
laughter. When a party has left such a record h»- 
kkig It as the republican party has In this state. It is

downright funny to bear flialnnaii Ljron talking a^
rtously about investigating. ■

The things that Bell, Brooka and Colquitt said about 
Ta.m Campbell In the recent state campaign are not a 
clr,;urastance to what they could have said about Ed
mund J. DavU. the last republican governor of Texas, 
and some of the recent republican gnbernatorlai noml-
neea In Texas.

There may not be but one bona fide republican or- 
ganlzaUon In Texas, but Chairman Lyon cannot dea- 
ignate It. The next national republican convention 
win be called upon to settle the point as to which 
is which In Texas. Ned Green has a long roll and 
knows Just exactly how to use It.

And Ned Green is going to keep Chairman Lyon very 
bui-'y from now until the day of the election.

THE CONFESSION OF PIERCE'
II. Clay Pierce, president of the Waters-Plerce Oil 

company, has at last been cornered and compelled to 
admit the domination of his company by the Standard 
on  company. In St. Louis a day or two ago. Attorney 
General Hadley of Missouri dragged some very com
promising facts out of him, ^but the part of hla tee- 
tlmony In which the people of Texas are directly In
terested Is as follows:

"i^hen the license of the first Watere-Pierce 0|1 
company to do business In Texas was revoked and we 
sought to settle with the state so as to be able to 
continue busines.s there I was told verj' frankly by a 
prominent citien of Texas that the people of that state 
would not tolerate the methods of the Standard Oil 
company and that no corporation controlled by that 
company would be permitted to carry on business In 
Texiis.

"I explained the situation fully to the executive com- 
njlitee of the Standard Oil p«'ople and they agreed that 
I should organize a new company, the stock of which 
I .«hould hold, and that I should manage and control the 
compan.v absolutely free from any dictation or direc
tion of the Standard Oil company. This wa# done and 
in order that the company should conduct its business 
In strict accordance with the laws of every state in 
which It was operating, I placed fae attorney o f  the 
company on the executive committee with Instructions 
to examine all reports and transactions to the end that 
no law should be violated. I earnestly desired the com
pany to respect and obey the laws of every state and I 
felt under special obligations to comply strictly with 
the laws of Texas. Up to the spring of 19C4 the 
Standard Oil company made no attempt to Interfere 
In any way with my mangement and control of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil company, but at that time they 
transferred the stock which had stood in my name to 
Mr. M. Van Buren and began In other ways to assume 
a control over the affairs and operations of the com
pany.

“I protested against this conduct as a violation of 
tlielr agreement with me and as contrary to the repre
sentations which I had made to the people of Texas. 
After frequent Interviews and discussions on this point 
the management and control of the company were 
again committed to my direction and my son. Clay 
Arthur Pierce, is now president of the company and 
conducting It a.s an Independent business company.’*

That “prominent citizen of Texas” referred to is 
doubtless Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey, who was In- 
ftrumental In having the Waters-PIerce Oil company 
readmitted to Texas. And Senator Bailey should have 
,‘ipne further. He should iiave told President Pierce 
that subterfuge would not work In this state and a 
simple transfer of stock would not answer the re
quirements of the situation.

BEEF SCANDAL DIO NOT HURT-
The beef scandal revelation.s made this year do not 

appear to have hurt the output of the big Chicago 
packing house.« In anything like the proportion.« gen
erally estimated. In fact, their domestic business for 
the first .«ieven month.« in the year, during the greater 
¡•art of which time the country' was .igitated by the 
exposure of conditions alleged to Ik> prevailing in the 
fKicking lH)U.ses. actually increased.

This showing l.s made in the report of the depart
ment of commerce and labor of domestic trade move
ments in July, and for the seven months of 1906 from 
Jan. 1. Shipments of packing house products from 
Chicago during July amounted to 203.:52.030 pounds, 
in contrast with 192.490,724 in July, 1903. and 136,- 
360.716 In 1904. During the first .«even montiis of the 
i)re.«ent year similar .shipments aggreg.'ited 1,675.436.262 
pounds, nearly 2,OtM),000 in excess of corresponding 
movements in 1903, and over 230.000,006 greater than 
in 1904. The three largest items warn 670.941,665 
¡'ounds of dre.s.«ed beef. 510,712.163 pounds of cured 
meats and 248,929,232 pounds of lard.

Edward Tilden, president of the National Packing* 
company, .«ay.s that the Increased domestic trade was 
due largely to the big cotton erftp In the south. “The 
south has had an enormous crop of cotton, and the 
country is full of money andf prosperity," he says. 
“There has been consiclemble of a demand fbr beef, 
and a big demand for’ ham. bacon and other hog prod- 
uct-s. The south has ne\-er given us so much trade be
fore. Tnere has been no yellow fever there, the* fac
tories are running, e -̂ 1 the people are Ilring off the 
fat of the land. In a general way conditions are more 
j.rosperous than ever before. The population Is In
creasing. there is more money per capita, more money 
In the savings hanks, more employment, and the .same 
a’ better wages. It would be strange indeed if the 
lucnl Industry, even with the backset It received a few 
months ago, did not reflect this general prosperity."

J. Ogden Armour says: “The domestic trade has
temalned reasonably firm In spite of the attacks made 
upon the packers. What trade we lost is gmduiUly 
coming back. The exports are still pretty low. but we 
hope to regain lost ground. The moral effect of the- 
iiew Inspection service is fast recovering our trade 
for ua."

•1 am .surprised.’* says Louis F. Swift, “ that the do- 
mesUc trade ha* stood up so well. Exports have dwln- 1 
died down to tocH a degree that I have been giving 
that situation my entire attention."

CROWDING THE CATTLEMEN OUT
D. F. Ramsey, a prominent stockman of Lockney. 

Floyd county, was here yesterday on busi.iess with 
the comptroller's department Mr. Ramsey Is also a 
relative of the late comptroller, R. M. Love. Mr. Ram
sey « Id  that the cattle In his section of the state are 
be‘ng driven out at quite a rapid rate, due to the fact 
that the land values have increased in that part of the 
Panhandle country to such an extent that it Is too 
costly for pastures, and. consequently, the .stockmefl 
l.ave to .seek new quarters. .Mr. Ramsey, who owns 
an extensive ranch In Hoyd county, is now on his 
v.ay back heme from El Paso county, where he has 
been making .an effort to buy a large tract of lend to 
move his ranch. He said that there is a great deal of 
land 4n the central part of El Paso county, but In order 
to mak» It worth anything, not only for cattle raising, 
but fbr agricultural nurposes. artesian wella would 
ha«*» to be' bored, and the land Irrigated: I.,an«ta which 
ha\’e been devoted to pastures Iteretoforv In Floyd and 
adjoining counties and sold for 88 and 84 an acre Aow 
cannot be bought fbr less thaa |19 and tl5 an aci»^

and in sara* Instances It oonnot be pdirhaaed at these 
figures.

The stockmen are selling their lands at these figures 
nTut seeking new qnartere. Mr. Ramsey said that they 
are finding this meu-e profitable just at this time, as the 
cattle raising Industry is being rapidly demorsJUed on 
account of the beef trust keeping the price of cattle 
down to a minimum. In fact, he said this industry is 
praotIcuUy ruined by the trusL—Aiuitln Statesman.

There Is no portion of Texas that Is Improving so 
fast as the great Panhandle country. In no other por
tion of the state is there such a. steady and persistent 
demand for landa and land values have enhanced until 
they are now at a figure regarded as Impossible only 
a few >’vars ago. The big ranches have disappeared 
before this demand for homes like chaff before a stiff 
Panhandle breeae, and there la nothing left for the 
cattlemen to do but to give place to thoae who are com
ing after them a«d developing the countr>' along new 
lines.

There is something peculiarly pathetic In the pass
ing of these old-time Texas pioneers—these rugged 
and honest blazers of the way fw  an advancing clvlll- 

"zatton. And In their retirement from the acene of their 
tormer usefulness and actlrity, they are carrying ^Ith 
them the best wishes of all the people. They are the 
cues who have made this later development possible, 
and upon their shoulders rested all the early burdens 
incident to the first settlement of the country. Their 
work was .so well accomplished that It has made other 
things much easier for those who came behind.

At St. Louis William J. Bryan gave evidence of 
hearkening to the storm of adverse criticism that was 
produced by his government ownership of the rail
way's proposition. He said at St. Louis: “It Is govern
ment superx’lsion that I stand for first. If that falls, 
then w'e must try more radlcdL measures.” But that 
Is not the way he talked at Madison Square Garden. 
It Is evident, however, that William J. Bryan Is not 
too old to learn a thing or two.

The capacity of the cotton mills at Sherman Is 
to be considerably Increased, and similar action has 
1>een taken by the other mills operating in the state 
There Is so much prosperity attaciied to the operation 
of these manufacturing instltutioau that It la surpris
ing there Is not a rush to build more mills In afl parts 
of Texas.

The democratic electldn law should not be per
mitted to stand In the way of a fight to a finish be
tween Colonels Cecil Lyon and NedwGreen. No harm 
can come to 'democracy through the Impending politi
cal engagement between those gentlemen.

Colonel Tom Campbell, the Texas gubernatorial 
nominee of the democratic party, has gone to Hot 
Springs to spend some time for the benefit of his 
health. The best wishes and applications for office of 
his friends will follow, him.

It was very Inconsiderate In Colonel Tom Campbell 
to furnish his postoffice address for the next several 
weeks before leaving Texas. And during the time he 
is resting he will continue to hear from his loving 
friends.

The Roosevelt majority^f 36.000' In Mwlne was re
duced to about 8,000 by the democrat.« In the recent 
wtatc election, and It will be conceded on all sides 
that this Is going some.

The friends of Colonel Tom i’anipbell s'nould not 
crowd him too clos»ely. He is not yet In po.sitlon to 
distribute the pie.

At T<-mp!e the attorney of ten young men, accused 
of .steal...rf watermelons, asked the Jurj’ In the course 
of his urgumeiu If any of them had, in the days of 
their youth, swiped a watermelon. It was natural that 
a verdict for acquittal was rendered,—Gainesville Mes
senger.

The question to the Jury was a leading one and 
struck home with such force that It knocked all the 
cases out of court. There are few men who have not 
been tempted In this manner and fewer still who were 
proof against temptation.

One thing is certain; If Bryan should by chance win 
out In his government ownership of railroads, it Is safe 
to bet that he w’ouldn’t do so much Junketing  ̂on them. 
—Austin Statesman.

As Bryan is a man who always pays his railroad 
tore, and has repeatedly refused the use of special 
trains. It is evident that the Austin paper Is drawing 
rather heavily on Jts imagination. -

❖  ♦  ♦  I
What does the President want to shorten the word 

“kissed" Into “kbit’’ for? Who wants “kiss” short
ened? If he had recommended that It be lengthened 
somewhat after this fashion, “ klllssseeeddd,’’ there 
would have been some sense In the “reformed” method 
of spelling It. An abbreviated kiss is a sort of a deputy 
snuick.—Texarkana Courier.

The man who would abbreviate such dn ecstatic 
iwocedure certainly has no poetry In his soul and little 
legard for the good things of life. But It may be the 
los.s of such things Is but the natural consequence o f  
Rough Riding; \

«  «  ♦  SI
^hen Texoa and the southern states manufacture 

all the cotton grown, the United States will have to 
annex the British Isles and Issue rations to them to 
keep them as a luxurious possession.—GalnesvlUe Mes
senger.

When Texas begins to manufacture all the cotton 
prcducra within her borders our people wlU begin to 
enjoy the full measure of prtuiperity they are entitled 
to from the production of more cqtton than any other 
state in the union.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
The Kansas City Star''Suggests that one way to 

grapple with the apple barrel shortage this year la to 
let the hog* eat tb* Ben Davise*. The question is, will 
th* humane society allow it?—Houston Post;

The Ben Davis apple Is about as near no apple aa 
could posslMy be produced, and the average purchaser 
always takes that fruit strictly under protest.

WHITEW.&8HINQ
AjUKKiate Justice White has been enjoying the surf 

bathing at Atlantic City. That sort of White washing 
is not so harmful as the kind practiced In other de
partments of the government.—Houston Post.
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WAS THE ROUGHEST OF ROUG H RIDERS LLOWTO TEDDY UH SAjfiJUAN—

WAS FIRST TO ENTERi PEKINO— ROUTED SINGLE HANDED A’ BAND 1 
OUTLA-WH--

Fort Worth is growing at a. rapM rate these days, 
but houses cannot be constructed fast'enough to fill the 
very active demand. Bath bualness and residence 
property are falling far short o l the actual, require-, 
nients.
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And yet will, at the sight of a little can of beef, show the whit© feather in the most cowardly' rmnnw
WHY IS. IT? E

f i w i M œ a M a  J i r o
I LI , 3XiLSrD ßAR TO N  i f  - •

FROM THE VAUDEVILLE
“Goot efenings, Adolf. Where are you mlt der tele

scopic going at, yetT'
“Mlt diss tefescopio, Osgar, I am by der observai- 

torium wenttng, mlt'der intentions 0/  study making der 
stars of."

“Oh, you are von of dem what-do-you-call-ids, as- 
tronomicers?"

“Oxactly, I wish me to discovery der locations of 
der Milky Way.”

“Den 8omebi>dy hass you glfen der bum steer. Der 
load to der dairy, und not to der observatorium, iss der 
Milky Way, ha. ha. hal" (BiffI Swat!)

“Blease make a silence! You splk like a smear 
cheese. Der Milky 'Way Iss a large bunch of small 
stars in der sky.”

"Can you efery nigbd see id?”
“No. Some nigiids id iss curdled, ha, ha, ha!" 

tnim!)
"Oh, well, I don’t like to see so many stars to- 

f?e<lder—id renilnts me cf der police force. What do 
you see now?”

“Ah, diss moments I beroelve <ler Great Dipper."
"Kcrvlck! Blease find me der Big Stein.”
“ How you exporing your Ignoramu.s! Der sky iss 

nod .a rathskeller. Now I observation me der Dog Star. 
No, he Iss gone. Dot’s what I get bi'coss you vlssled.” 
(Thud!)

“ My, dot iss a Sirius matter.” (Smath!)
“Ef you knock me down again, you will be mad at 

me. Now make der telescopic ofer diss way und show 
me der planut Venus.”

“Ah, dero she las, ah! She iss pure as peaches. 
Uin!”

"Led me look. Hurry ub.”
"Id Iss unnecesBlty. You can see her with der 

naked eye.”
"Too late! She heard you nnd has pulled down 

dor blint.”
“Yom, dot’s her Mars fault, lia ha!” (Bing, banflk 

biff!)
“By der ay, what iss der use cn a dark night der 

glas.s to use, blease?”
“Why, you chump, becoss id makes der skylight, 

hai ha, ha!" (Crack!)
"Oxcuse me, kind sir, but woult you told me did you 

efCr see a asteroid?”
"Asteroid? Of a suretj'. My sister hat von on 

der dock of her neck till der doctor lanced Id.” (Slap! 
Slap! Slap!)

I "How near away Iss der farthest star? Spik, or 
do nod answer.”

“Twentj'-four dbusand billion miles id las."
"Dot will do. I wish me to go dere und lif.'^
"Why. Wease?"
"Maype I can to congress elected get und collegt 

der mileage."
“Oh, mooch better id. would' be If you woult get 

der star route mall contract." (Thud!)

TOGETHER
•Dwlnkle, dwlnkle, liddle star.
Ain’t Id a wondecful how you are 
Like dere brie* of lo*, bo high?
Yuat like diamonds id Iss to buy."

THE THREE GRACES
Da'vid Martin has shaved off his m-astaehe; Goslt 

don’t It become him. Uncle JoBh Weathersby and F. 
C. Disney are great chums now', amL if they don't loolc 
sharp our fashionabl* barber w'lll persuade them to do 
Mtoewrlse. and oh, won’t  that be a; trio.—B ^ h a  (Ky,) 
Correspondence.

THE LASS BENEATH THE BONNET
When the triumphs and the conquests of tb* he 

counted o’er.
When they tell^of love that flourished in the- 

nevermore.
When they weigh the charms of. loving and ti»*

.dwell upon,
'Round whose tender recollections music echosa .̂ 

run;
When the world ha*-worn on* weary -with Its 

and its flash.
With its chain of charming maidens carrylggrl 

with sweep and dash.
Then a vision looms before me and a sonc 

sweet and low— ^
Ah, the lass beneath the bonnet that I loved so 

ago!
I

The old-time, striped sunbonnet, where ^le used 
her face, '

The sweet, old-fashioned lilacs that she carried,,! 
such grace,

Tlie curls that used to dangle where her she 
sloped so sweet,

The little schoolgirl figure with its touch oC 
petite.

The little checkered apron and th* skirt of 
plaid—

Ah, the vision makes me merry and the echa 
me sad.

For through tides o f  time that flow not anothe 
I know'.

Has smiled beneath a bonnet as she smiled' so- 
ago!

Purple splendor of adventure marks the marelMr 
the heart,.,

Modern love is like a measured and a very mu 
art;

' Hands are offered, hearts are bartered, Cupid wi 
dollar mark.

And the sw'eet old-tashloned spirit dies upon thar 
cling dark.

So. I love the echo ringing through the. old.
unto me, .

Ajid the little rislon swinging down the lanex at 
glee—

The lass beneath her bonnet waiting wrtierm tb**MM>;̂ ’i 
grow

Ah, the lass beneath her bonnet that I lovsSi 
ago. —^Baltimofv

Som* writers seldom have occasion ta use more than
thre* vowels—I O U

Give your fellòw me 
them.

a square deal—then wrateh>

ANCIENT AOVERTIStNa
Recent Egyptian explorations ha-vu lesulfed- !

* discovery of certain papyri, which prove to us 
vertlsing is not as modern as it la supposed to. 
that the art of exploiting their wares found fltv 
the world's ancients. In King’s college, LondoiAf 
has lately been exhibited a fragment which lO' 
to be a part of the Gnomai of EplcharmuA 
It Is credited by some to Axlopistus, whioh cout 
announcement, thaL for a consideration, 
use on friend or foe, when speaking in oourLou.1

 ̂assembly, a bully, a drunkard or a boor, may 6»  ̂
talned.’ ’ Since Epicharmus flourished betweeir.1

• 430 B; C, it will probably be news to the "or 
of modern advertisement writing to learn that 
dnctlve art in which they claim perfection was; 
ently, countenanced almost 2,506 year* ago.- 
Street" Summary.

PERHAPS
Statistics show that lees beer la being drtuA 

; Lonia-tMayear than last, and every married wo 
' S t Louia la sure that her husband Is at Itst 

In»—Waoblfigton Bm L

Do »•« ***‘*
IgomFound. AllyouhguJ 
! II* obligati** whutovopJ 

sHt o f  our r*m*dy, 
fgbot will oupo you. Int

f 0 fy m rg  w* h«v* wutell 
p a l m e t t o  W INE.on«j
Constlpotlon, Stomaoh
gron*Si Thin Blood, OloJ 

tho main point lo to B

PRAKC’S PATMETTO 
gho work thoroughly bri 

Fgnd muoou* mombronoo

S E N D  F 0 (

rsasriw **!***  ^  doctor I 
pMiJjr«»» of tb* lower S 

-rtenliouRy twtlfjr to th* bcneN 
,, ,v « l  frost tho M* of Dr*k*'«| 
A U. Moyor. 3 »  P»rk At*.. Phi" 

Miowsrh Trwwbl* a»A 
^  Drak*’« P»lm*tto Win* mor 
î»tur*l wwr.oud 1 e.n  **t MT wb- 
on» di»tr***. My tronbl** w*r- 
John K. Lm U. Heilmsn. Pm.
I '̂«w,*««** I mm ]
Ï neT*r h»v* Uken any medie 
doctor th*t hm* dono mo so much j 
»Palmetto win*. It U tb* ftrmt wi-< 
«that I h*T* not boen in b*d «lek. 
lik. Drrnk*’* Pmlmotto win* for 
Trent. Trentrlllo, Tenn.
’ I . i v e r  aw O  J lts w a n c h  T r  
for ye*rs with Urer and «tommeb 1 
mo*t eeery kind of modieln* I 
got no help until I n»ed yonr 1 
Wine. M. J. Aeh. Pinaor, Tenn.

Wo profor to hovo ovoi 
th* drug otor* Th* r*t 
trial botti*.

Sold and

Phone Pi
T h eH à

Copyright 1905

Synopsis of Previous Inst
John Glenarm, a ruvtng 

gineer, is willed an estate 
naiidale, Ind., by his grandf 
i-ordition that he live ther 
el.«# it will revert to Marian}

r New York, niece of the *i| 
m’s friend. Young Gienar 
*..g to New York from Afrlj 

'formed of the terms of his 
■ifr’s will by Pickering, a 
former schoolmate, whom 
dislikes.

He accepts the term of 
fa(Iter’s will and, starting 
ana, accidentally meets his c| 
ranee Donovan. The two din| 
ry 8. and see there Plckerir 
panied by a young woman 
impresses Glenarm.

While Glenarm is seated 
grandfather’s house, the flrsl 
of his arrival, a bullet whizi 
head and flattens Itself agl 
wjlU.

He accepts the terms of hi 
father’s will and goes to Indf 
the night of his first stay 
St while seated by the firer 
fails to discover his mystef 
saiiunt. Next morning he 
walk to the nearby village I 
turning .sees a fight between! 
«orvant, Bates, and Morgaif 
lager.

Twice, returning to the hoi 
arm hears voices and one 
walking In the woods at 
coiiies across Morgan sounJ 
Wall of his grandfather’s esta( 

¿hammer. After a parley. 
Ding.« his hammer at Glenarr 

¿̂ latter fires his revolver, but 
Glenarm becomes convinced t« 

ill and Bates are rogues 
that It was Morgan who] 

lim through the window tb 
Ight of his stay at his granl 
luse.
This belief is further streij 

w hen he. after tour of hi 
father’s house late at night.l 
across Morgan and the two[ 
Serce revolver battle. Moi 
wounded and Glenarm leai 
*l*y, through Rev. Paul 
chaplain of St. Agatha’s schc 
that Morgan wishes ivord of 
5ltlon sent to Pickering.

(Coqtinued from yesterdi
Chap-«r XIII

A PAIR OF EAVESDROPI 
When I came down after drei 

■®ner. Bates called my attent 
•^ted mail. I pounced eagerlj 
Iriter In I.,aurance Donovan’l 
■•own hand, bearing, to my 
™ American stamp and po 

It was dated.
«  tera Cruz. Mexico, Dec. 15|

Dear Old Man: I have ..
werry time since I saw you ij 
Tork. Couldn’t get away 
Kuroppan port as I hof>ed 
, as the authorities
o be taking my case 8eriousl| 

i lucky to get off as 
,jwnd on the southbound 

to get a slice of 
P^ igal veal at Christmas. « 

stand now, I am grat6 
1" this God-fo4 

J • ^he British bulldog isl
lettered to see mj 

«̂»-e bulletined In a const

WsPi
^ ^ ^ *«verh ew i»b e ,. They
*** HtADACHE,

tfc« body, give k*«* appt

® ^ o p n £ s n
«oUd nasci*««■ted.,

No S u b ñ ítu te .

Ài.'. ;



f T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T S L E G B A M

UP BAfi J U A «~

[A BAND OOP MORO

»wardly tnanner-

r m  B o n i E  h k e
. this o^poKunMy *f ••ttinfl • DRAKE S RALMETTO WUK—• pwraly wesetaM#

All y«u liavate do is to sond your namo and addroos. Wo da not want ana oant. and yaa will ka wndaa 
wkatavar. On tho eontrary. K  will ba a mutual tavor-a  favor to us In gatting a olianoa to grava tha 

^ ^ ^ r^ in a d y .an d a favo rta ya u Jn  graving to your satisfaetlan. from  aataai toot, that wa hava tharam ady
I you. In this way wa hava givan away

THOUSANDS OF FREE T E S T  BO TTLES
' _ ^ w a  hava watohad tha eurativarasuitsdarivad by gaopla throughout tha warid from tha asa of D R A R C ’S  

W IN E, and from abaarvatlon and oxgarianoa wa know what th is ramady wiil da far ouffarara from  
^MlHgatlon, Stom aah Olsardar. KIdnay Troubla. Biaddar and Urinary Disaasaa. Catarrh of tha Muoaua Mam- 
M M ^ h l n  Blood, Olsaasaa of Woman. Narvaua Olaardars and Waaknaaaaa, and all diaaasaa of tha vital organs; 
¿ ^ ¡ ^  main Is ta gat you to know

W H AT IT W ILL DO FOR YOU
UkKC’S  P A TM C TTO  W IN E Is not a drugging grooass-it Is vary glaasant to tha tasta, and ana dasa a day daaa 
^^^y„#eyghly—brightens tha ayas, aiaars out tha liver, stomaeh. and bawals. and tanas tha kidneys, biaddar, 
I jnmiy-^ mambranas, gurifias and anriohastha bleed, strangthans tha narvas,and rastoras you to garfaathaalth.

SEND FOR A FREE T E S T  BOTTLE AND BE CONVINCED
*LSO RCAO TH E « „ E E D C D  L C T T S E E  m O B  OURCD FEO PLE

Xli* doctor pronooncod mj KlSnoy m A BlaSAer TroaSl*. I had to BoaowoA Tiyor. My wboU lyttM» wee ms 
0{ tho lowor bowoU. Cwi eon- got np thro* or tro tiinoo n night. It wm Tory downnnd ont of gear. Dmko'a Pahnotto WIno baa 
to tho boneftrial recnJU I ro- poinfnl for ana t» paoa nrino; triad ooroi, iMtlfy to tho bonenrlai recoju i it- paiuiu ror mo fp pooo nnno; inaa oororal odeor- giron mo now Ufo and rigor. Wm. Angoll. Soxton- 

■ tho nao of I>mlta'a Pnimotto Wlna. tiaod romadiea bat got no roUof nntll I took rUta. Wia. 
irN m n .* a i Park At... Philadelphia. Pa. I ^ ’a Palmetto wiim I kta rem and 1^ I eoald not oat anything wUhoat

---- E iw^Bnia amS ConatlpatUm. I other aoiorort. J. C. Wallaeo, Horton, haa. oofrorlng diatrooa. Drako’a Palmetto Wlno li tbo
• Palmetto Wine moree my bowels in a , "*V*^l^w*.*VT*’ '**,J*^*..^**.*“ * oalT »»«»ly •▼•r found that gsTo mo roliof. John

'•gthiima*- My tronbioawaroof a long standing, for stomach and bowel troable and catarrh. O. A. •yatens *wm Dwwm. My system waa ao ran 
f data A lants. Hoilmaa. Pa. Way, Isabella. I. T. down, eoold hardly moTo abont. After I took throe
' I wawnn’n Troahta. I am happy tosay to yon HlAmey aa« BlaSdar Traahlow To whom botUaa of Drako’a Palraatto Wlr .̂ can do a good 
a ^ro takaa aay modicino or had any Itmayconeom: Thla la to eortify that I haro bean day’s work on tho farm. J.W.Oragg.ilt.SUrl- 
Lamr Ant haa done mo 00 much good as Drake’s suffering witk Udnoy and bladder troable for Ato ing. O.
C^Ule wine. It la tho Ant winter in ton yonra years and with tha naa of one bottle of Drake’s Bta44er am« Prootate Trwwbla. Sines
H g I ken net been is bed sick. There is nothing Palmetto Wine I haTs recelTed perfect relief, taking two TSc bottles of Drake's Palmetto wine

Palmetto wine for women. Mary K. Prof. A. H. Williamo. Birmingham, Ala. am not compollod to pass nrine only once daring
XmhTmntTille, Tenn. iBSlsestlom. For threo years I eoold eat noth- tha night, bat before was obliged to get op six or
« Îpaw eskS JWwnsach Trnmhia. I oofferod ing bat soape without hoTiag great distrees. After eight times OTory night. I am oiao greatly im- 
«^•mn with Mrer and stomach troable, end tried taking aoTcrnl botllos of Drake’s Palmetto Wine proTod in OTory way. You are at liberty to nee 

0,^  h«aa o< awdiciao I eonld hoar of hot feel like a new woman, can now do my own house- this for the heneAt of thoea that are oufforing with 
. „  natil I used your Drake’s Palmetto work and am well and strong. Mrs. J. U. Bask- bladder or prootato troable. dames W. SoUiTan.

g. j. Ash. Finger, Tenn. ford. 113 So. West St., Rockford. 111. P. O. Box M. Sterling, Knn.
^ p n tm r  to h u v  «vary parson maka a fraa trial of Oraka’s Palm atto Wlna bafera buFing It in tho ragular way at 

Aha tfog atora Tha ratall nrioo is 7 5 e for tha usual $ 1-00 also battla. Do not Nalay, but sand at anoa far a  fraa

****** Address T H E  D R A K E  C O .. W H EELIN D g W . V A .
Sold and i?uaranteed by II. T. Paui?burn & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

Pilone Pangburn’sFor Prompt Free De- 
Jivery. Agt for Huyler’s 
9th and Houston Sts. PhonesSI

The House of a Thousund Candles

IE BONNET
teats of tha heart are

■bed In thfr dag* of

rins and the amouxa

music echoes, rosea

with Its flanneor

lens carryiaw hcarta

aad a songr sounds

I that I loved so long

lere she used to hide 

Lt she carried with 

rtiere her shoulders 

Its touch of grace 

skirt of Highland» 

Isnd the echo makea 

low not another lasa 

she smiled so lorW

the marches of

fid a very mundane

ed. Cupid wears tha

dies upon the cir-

ough the old times

the lanes of rosy

kng where the lilacs

|hat I loved ao long 
-Baltimore Ban.

ISING
resulted In tha 

ove to us that *d- 
iipponed to be, 

rs found favor with 
liege. London, there 

which is beMeved 
tiarmus, altbougb 

which contain# »“  
tlen. “phraaaa- ft»' 
In court or In the 
boor, may be ob- 

^  between 540 and 
to the •‘ortginatonT

learn that the s®" 
..cUon was, appef' 
years ago.—Wall

. belrdt drunk In St. 
married woman I» 
Is at last reform-

Ctffrifii 1905

tynopais of Previous Instalments
John Qlenarm, a roving young en

gineer, is willed an estate near An- 
nsndale, Ind., by his grandfather, on 
eoediUoa that he live there a year, 

It will revert to Marian Devereux 
New York, niece of the elder Glen- 
’■ friend. Young Glenarm, return- 
to New York from Africa, Is In- 

tonned of the terms of his grandfath
er'« will by Pickering, a lawyer, his 
former schoolmate, whom he greatly 
dioiikes.

He accepts the term of his grand
father’s will and, starting for Indi
ana, accidentally meets his chum Lau- 
ntnee Donovan. The two dine at Sher
ry s. and see there Pickering, accom
panied by a young woman whose face 
impresses Glenarm.

While Glenarm Is seated In his 
grandfather's house, the first evening 
of his arrival, a builet whizxes by his 
head and flattens itself against the 
wail.

He accepts the terms of his grand
father’s will and goes to Indiana. On 
the night of his first stay he is shot 
at while seated by the fireplace, but 
ialU to discover his mysteriuu.s as- 
Milant Next morning he takes a 
walk to the nearby village and re- 
ntmlBg sees a fight between his lone 
lervant. Bates, and Morgan, a vU- 
hifer.

Twice, returning to the house. Glen- 
■m bears voices and once while 
■aJhlng in the woods at night he 
(•aies across Morgan sounding the 
»«t of his grandfather’s estate with a 
karnier. After a parley, Morgan 

1. flbgs his hammer at Glenarm an.l the 
Alter fires his revolver, but both miss, 
ftnarm becomes convinced that Mor- 

and Bates are rogues In league 
that It was Morgan who fired at 
through the window the first 

it of his stay at his grandfather’s
Mi belief Is further strengthened 

—a ho. after .a tour of his grand- 
bflui'a house la'e at night, tomes 

I Morgan and the two have .a 
revolver battle. Morgan is 

and Glenarm learns next 
^  IBrough Rev. Paul Stoddard, 

_'jih of St. Agatha’s school nearby, 
bMMargan wishes word of his con- 
Bkg aont to Pickering.

(Continued from yesterday.)
Chapor XIII

FAIR OF EAVESDROPPERS. .
I came down after dresslns for 
Bates called my attention to a 
■tail 1 pounced eagerly upon a 
I Lauranre Donovan’s well- 
hand. bearing, to my surprise, 
aican stamp and postmarked 

JMsans. It was dated, however, 
•TMa Cmx. Mexico, Dec. 15. 1901.

®*ar Old Man; I have had a 
5 2 7  thee since I saw you in New 

Couldn’t get away for a 
•J^aa port as I ho|>ed when I 

as the authorities seemed 
H •►■Making my ca.«*e seriously, agd 

“ nbteky to get off as a deck 
OB the southbound boat. I 

to get a slice of English 
U at Christmas, but as 

N̂Mnd now, I am grateful to 
fevan In this God-forsaken 

British bulldog is eager 
Its teeth in my trousers, 
-flattered to see my pic- 

in a conspicuous

'-̂ k* 4b̂i*ptk from maiijr
Me him to cat 
They preveat

Ita aashallate and ao 
r» give kacn appetite.

Elegaotly aagar

Ite.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Authar af"The Main Chance,”  Etc.

place the day I struck Vera Cruz. 
You see. they’re badgering tha 
government at home because I’m 
not apprehended, and they’ve got to 
catch and hang me to show that 
they’ve really got their hands on 
the Irish situation. I am not afraid 
of the Greasers—no people who 
gorge themselves with bananas and 
red peppers can be dangerous—but 
the British consul here has a bad 
eye and even as I write I am 
dimly conscious that a sleek per
son. who is ostensibly engaged in 
literary woik at the next table, is 
really killing time while he waists 
for me to finish this screed.

No doubt you are peacefully set
tled on your ancestral estate with 
only a few months and a little pa
tience between you and your 
grandfather’s siller. You always 
were a lucky brute. People die 
Just to leave you money, whereas 
I’ll have to die to get out of jail.

I hope to land under the Stars 
and Stripes within a few days, 
either across country through El 
Paso or via New Orleans—prefer
ably the former, as .a man’s social 
I»osltlon is rated high In Texas In 
prorortion to the amount of reward 
that’s out for him. They’d probably 
give me the freedom of the state 
if they knew my crimes had been 
the subject of debate in the house 
of commons.

But the man across the table Is 
casually looking over here for a 
glimpse of my signature, so I mu.st 
give him a good one Just for fun. 
With best wishes always, faith
fully yours.
GEORGE WASHINGTON SMITH.

P. ST—I shan’t mail this here, but 
give it to a red-haired Irishman 
f»n a steamer that sails north to
night. Pleasant. I mu.st say. this 
eternal d>dglng! \Msh I could 
share your rural paradise for the 
length of a pipe and a bottle! 
Have forgotten whether you said 
Indian Territory or Indiana, but 
will take chances on the latter as 
more remotely suggesting the ab
origines.
Bates gave me my coffee _ In the 

library, as I wished to settle "down to 
an evening of reflection without delay. 
Liirry’s report of himself was not reas
suring. I knew that if he had any Idea 
of trying to reach me he would not 
mention it In a letter which might fall 
into the hands of the authorities, and 
the hope that he might Join me grew. 
I was not. perhaps, entitled to a com
panion at Glenarm under the term.s of 
my exile, but as a matter of protection 
in the existing condition of affairs 
there could be no legal or moral rea
son why I should not defend myself 
against my foes, and Larry was an 
ally worth having.

In ail my hours of questioning and 
anxiety at Glenarm I never doubted the 
amiable intentions of my grandfather. 
His device for compelling my residence 
at his ab.surd house was In keeping 
with his character, and it was all 
equitable enough. But his dead hand 
had no control over the strange issue, 
and I felt Justified in interpreting the 
will in the light of my experiences. I 
certainly did not intend to appeal to 
the local police aulhoritie.s. at least not 
until the animus of the attack on me 
was determined.

My neighbor, the chaplain, had in
advertently given me a bit of important 
news; and my mind kept reverting to 
the fact that Morgan was reporting his 
Injury to the executor of my grand
father’s estate in New \ork. Every
thing else that had happened was tame 
and unimportant compared with this. 
Why had John Marshall Glenarm made 
Arthur Pickering the executor of his 
estate? He knew that I detested him, 
that Pickering’s noble alms and high 
ambitions had been praised by my 
family until his very name sickened 
me; and yet my own grandfather had 
thought It wise to Intrust his fortune 
and my future to the man of all men 
who was most repugnant to me. I 
rose and paced the floor In anger.

Instead of accepting Pickering’s word 
for It that the will was all straight. I 
should have employed counsel and 
taken legal advice before suffering 
myself to ha rushed away Into a gait

The "Bebbt-Merrill C»,

of the world I had never visited before, 
and cooped up in a dreary house under 
the eye of a somber scoundrel who 
might poison me any day. If he did not 
prefer to shoot me In my sleep. My 
rage must fasten upon someone, and 
Bates was the nearest target for It. I 
went to the kitchen, where he usually 
spent his evenings, to vent my feelings 
upon him, only to find him gone. I 
climbed to his room and found It 
empty. Very likely he was off condol
ing with his friend and fellow' con
spirator, the caretaker, and I fumed 
with rage and dl.sappolntment. I was 
thoroughly tired, as tired as on days 
when I had beaten my way through 
tropical Jungles without food or water; 
but I wished, in my Impotent anger 
against I knew not what agencies, to 
punish myself, to Induce an utter 
wearlne.ss that would drag me ex
hausted to bed.

The snow in the highway was well 
beaten down and I swung off country- 
ward past St. Agatha’s. A gray mi.=»t 
hung over the fields in whirling clouds, 
breaking away occasionally and show
ing the throbbing winter stars. The 
walk, and my Interest in the alterna
tion of star-lighted and mist-wrapped 
landscape won me to a better state of 
mind, and after tramping a couple of 
miles, I set out for home. Several 
times on my*tramp I had caught my
self whistling the air of a majestic 
old hymn, and smiled .remembering my 
young friend Olivia, and her playing in 
the chapel. She was an amusing child; 
the thought of her further lifted my 
spirit; and I turned into the school 
park as I pa.ssed the outer gate with 
a half-recognized wish to pass near 
the barracks where she spent her days.

At the school gate the lamps of a 
carriage suddenly blurred In the mist. 
Carriages were not common in this 
region, and I was not surprised to find 
that this was the familiar village hark 
that met trains day and night at 
Glenarm station. Some parents. I con
jectured. paying a visit to St. Agatha’s; 
perhaps the father of Miss Olivia 
Gladys Armstrong had come to carry 
her home for a stricter discipline than 
Sister Theresa’s school afforded.

The driver sat asleep on his box. and 
I pas.sed him and went on Into the 
grounds. A whim seized me to visit 
the crypt of the chapel and examine 
the opening to the tunnel. As I passed 
the little group of school buildings a 
man came hurriedly from one of them 
and turned toward the chapel.

I first thought it was Stoddard, but 
I could not make him out In the mist 
and I waited for him to put twenty 
paces between us before I followed 
along the path that led from the school 
to the chapel.

He strode Into the chapel porch wltn

IT CR G W S HAIR

PARISIAN SME
Moncy back if thb 
Graat Fraacb Hair 
Restorer faib to
Stop Falllntf Hair
Curg Daadmif
Restore Gray Hair

It is the most healthful 
refreshing Hairdressing 
made—accept no substi
tute. d o  Cents a bottle

H . T . Pangburn
or all druggists or by mail

GIROUX MFG. CO. 
BOCOESTER. N. T.

Phone Pangburn’s
POr prompt free delivery. Agents 
for Huyiers. Ninth and Houston 

■treeta Phones 81.

an air of aMuranca, and I heard him 
address aamaone who bad bean walUng. 
Tha mist waa now«ao heavy that I 
could not see my hand before my face, 
and I stole forward until I could hear 
the voices of the two men-distlncilv, 

“Bates!”
"Yea. air."
I heard feet scraping on the atone 

floor of the porch.
“This Is a devil of a place to talk 

In, but it’s the best we can do. Did 
the young man knoa- I sent for you?” 

“No, sir. He waa quite busy with 
his books and papers.”

"Humph! We can never be sure of 
him."

“ I suppo.se that is correct, sir.”
“ Well, you and Morgan are a fine 

pair. I must say! I thought he had 
some sen.se, and that you’d see to It 
that he didn’t make a mess of this 
thing. He’s In bed now with a hole 
in his arm and you’ve got to go on 
alone.”

“I’ll do my best. Mr. Pickering.” 
“Don’t call me by name, you idiot. 

We’re not advertising our business 
from the housetops.”

“Certainly not,” replied Bates, hum
bly.

The blood was roaring through my 
head, and my hands were clenched as 
I stood there ll.stening to this colloquy.

Pickering’s voice was—and is—un
mistakable. There w'as always a pur
ring softness in it. He used to remind 
me at school of a sleek, complacent cat, 
and I hate cats with particular loath
ing.

“Is Morgan lying or not when he 
says he shot himself accidentally?" de
manded Pickering petulantly.

“1 only know what I heard from tlie 
gardener here at the school. You’ll 
understand, 1 hope, that I can’t be 
seen going to Morgan's house.”

“Of course not. But he says you 
haven’t played fair with him; that you 
even attacked him a few days after 
Glenarm came.”

“Yea, and he hit me over the head 
with a club. It was his Indlacretlot:, 
sir. He wanted to go through the 
library In broad daylight, and it wasn’t 
any u.se, anyhow. There’s nothing 
there.”

“But I don't like the looks of this 
shooting. Morgan’s sick and out of his 
head. But a fellow like Morgan Isn’t 
likely to shoot himself accidentally, and 
now that It’s done the work’s stopped 
and the time Is running on. Wnat do 
you think Glenarm suspects?”

"I can’t tell, sir. but mighty little. 
I should say. The shot through the 
window the first night he was here 
seemed to shake him a trifle, but he's 
quite settled down now, I should say, 
sir.”

“He probably doesn’t spend much 
time on this side of the feme—doesn’t 
haunt the chapel, 1 fancy?”

“ Lord, no. sir! I hardly suspect the 
young gentleman of being a praying 
man.”

“You haven’t seen him prowling about 
analyzing the architecture—”

“Not a bit of It, sir. He hasn’t, I 
should say, what his reverend grand
father called the analytical mind.” 

Hearing yourself discussed in this 
frank fashion by your own servant Is, 
I suppose, a wholesome thing for the 
spirit. The man who stands behind 
your chair may acquire, in time, some 
special knowledge 'of your mental 
processes by a diligent study of the 
back of your head. But I was not half 
so angry with these conspirators as 
with myself, for ever having enter
tained a generous thought toward 
Bates. It waa. however, consoling to 
know that Morgan was lying to Pick
ering. and that my own exploits In the 
house were unknown to the executor.

Pickering stamped his feet upon tho 
paved porch floor in a way that I re
membered of old. It marked a conclu
sion, and preluded serious statements.

“ Now Bates,” he said, with a ring 
of authority and speaking In a louder 
key than he had yet used, "it’s your 
duty under all the Circumstances to 
discover the hidden assets of the es
tate. We’ve got to pluck the mystery 
from that architectural monster over 
there, and the time for doing It Is 
short enough. Mr. Glenarm was a rich 
man. To my own knowledge he had a 
couple of millions, and he couldn’t have 
spent It all on that house. He reduced 
his bank account to a few thousand 
dollars and swept out his safety-vault 
boxes with a broom before his last trip 
Into Vermont. He didn’t die with the 
stuff In his clothes, did he?”

(To Be Continued.)

“Jersey Lilies Extravaganza Co.”
William S. Clark’s "Jersey Lilies Ex

travaganza Company” Is the under
lined attraction at Greenwall’s opera 
house Friday matinee and night. Sept. 
14, and s- mething} superior to the 
average run of extravaganza, full of 
fun and melody, and an olio of vaude
ville “Head Liners’’ and the combina
tion in Its entirety is thoroughly 
pleasing and satisfactory. Mr. Louis 
Baker and Grace Robinson in their ec
centric and comedy acrobatic sketch, 
Bowen & Lina- horizontal bar and 
casting act; Fannie Vedder and 
Franklin & Buckley, trick dancing; 
Frank Millersas Emile Sourwine. the 
Gas Man. in the Phonograph Girls; 
Conni« Ward, comedlewne; Woods & 
Green, better known as the Ball Room 
Boys: Ida Gladstone, the European 
favorite; Bowen A Dina, horizontal 
bar and casting art; Sam Soda, the 
Isle of Trouble. Is the closing extrava- 
ganoa which Introduces all the pretty 
girls and handsome costumes.

“A Message From Mars"
The comedy, “A Message Front 

Mars,” which was seen here two years 
ago and so well liked by our theater
goers, will again be seen here at 
Greenwall’s opera house Saturday 
matinee and nlglrt. Sept. 15. Local 
theater-goers remember with great 
pleasure the multiplied beauties of this 
play. They have most vivid recollec
tion of the way the play hurls wit and 
sarcasm and erudition and thought 
fostering sentences at them like a 
rapid-fire gun. They remember also 
.that it la replete with fluent, fasci
nating dialogue. It teaches a lesson 
in a sapient way and it entertains Just 
as the people of the present day want 
to be entertained. In other w'ords, “A 
Message From Mars.” “delivers the 
goods.” That was the consensus of 
opinion when seen here two years ago. 
The play will be presented here by 
David Proctor, and many of the same 
players now In the organization were 
here two years ago. Mr. Proctor is 
serving his second season as a star In 
this play.

“ A Pair of Country Kida”
Comes to Greenwali’s opera hou.se 

Wednesday matinee and night. Sept 
19. Matinee prices, adults. 25c; chil
dren 15c. Night prices, 25c, 35c and 
50c.

“The Shoo-Fly Regiment"
In presenting the latest negro musi

cal comedy. “The Shoo-Fly Regiment,” 
a real picture of negro life will be 
shown, says the press agent. A num
ber of the charai ters have been drawn 
from real life.

The parts will be played by a spe
cially selected cast of negro players. 
Notably among them are Tom Brown, 
the well known Protean performer; 
Robert A. Kelley. Sam Lucas. Theo 
Pankey. Andrew Tribble, Anna Cook, 
Inea Clough., Aumy Wise, Molha Dili,

Thereto real pleasnre ia chewing the best tobaeoo gfow n 
where the best tobacco Rrowsr-m the tomoua PiedmoQt ' 
country

CHEW WHAT YOU KNOW ABOUT
Only choice sdections o f this well matured and thor

oughly cu r»l tobacco is used in making SCHNAPPS. 
That’s w hy SCHNAPPS and other of the Reynolds'

. brands, as shown by the Internal Revenue statistics 
for a fiscal year, made the wonderful growth o f six 

and one-quarter million pounds, or a net gain o f 
one-third o f the entire increased consi&nption 
o f diewing and smoking tobaccos in the 
United States.

m i

in:
Evidently, chewers cannot resist the 
flavor and they cheer SCHNAPPS be
cause SCHNAPPS cheers them more 
than any other chewing tobacco and 
arery man that chews SCHNAPPS pasaea the 
good thing along—one chewer makes other chew« 
ata—until tha fact is now established that there 
are many morej chewers and pounds of tobacco 
chewed, to the population, in thoss States where 
SCHNAPPS tobacco waa sold than there are ia 

the Sutea where SCHNAPPS haa not yet been ofierad 
to tha trade.

AND KNOW WHAT YOU ARE CHEWING
SCHNAPPS ia Wca a cup of fine Java coffee, sweetened 
lust enough to bring out its natural, stimulating qualidea.
SCHNAPPS pleases all classes of chewers: the rich, be- 

cansa they do not find a chew that really pleases them better 
at any price; tha poor, because It is more economical than 

the larger lOe. or 15c. plugs and they get their money’s worth 
of the real snappy, stimulating flavor so appreciated by tobacco 

lovers. AU imitations contain much more sweetening *hn«
SCHNAPPS. They are made that way to bide poor tobacco t«"- 
properly cured.

Por the man who chews tobacco for tobacco's sake, there is no chew 
like SCHNAPPS.

Sold at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. plugs.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMFANY, WIsttMhSfilwa, N. C.

Elizabeth 'VN’ illlama and a selected 
chorus of forty. The company carries 
a carload of scenery. Comes to Green- 
wall’s opera house for two nights only, 
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 17 and 18.

GOV. JESTER ILL HERE
Former Lieutenant Governor Jester 

Operated on for Appendicitis
Ex-Lieutenant Governor George T. 

Jester of Corsicana is reported to be in 
a favorable condition at Dr. Thomp
son’s sanltariam, following an operation 
for appendicitis Saturday. Confidence 
is felt in his steady recovery, though 
regaining strength is a naturally slow 
process.

Considerable Interest is centered In 
the recovery of Governor Jester by his 
many friends here and at his home 
city, where he Is a prominent banker 
and agriculturist.

b u r g L lr  d r i v e n  o u t

Woman Awakened by Man at Her 
Bedsida

Thursday morning about 3:30 Mrs. 
H. O. Slack, living at 1419 Lake ave
nue, North Fort Worth, was awakened 
by a man placing his hand on her, as 
he was searching under the pillow for 
valuables. She called her husband; ho 
sprang up and went after the Intruder. 
The latter at first showed fight, but he 
finally ran out through the screen door, 
which he had unlatched and propped 
open. Mr. Slack called Constable Clay- 
pool, who lives near, and they chased 
the white man, but he outrun them 
and escaped.

STOOK IS^RE-SOLD
William Monnig Gets Parker-Lowe 

Goods
The Parker-Lowe dry goods stock, 

fixtures, etc., purchased by N. Hardin, 
vice president of the Fort Worth Na
tional Bank, Wednesday at auction for 
337,000, wer? transferred late Wednes
day to William Monnig, president of 
the Monnig Dry Goods Company. The 
terms of sale were not made publio 
Thursday.

The report of the original sale was 
filed Wednesday afternoon with W. B. 
Paddock, referee in bankruptcy, and a 
confirmation of the sale will probably 
be made Thursday.

B U Y LOT FOR CHURCH
Swedish Lutherans to Build at Broad

way and Jennings Avenue
The Swedish Lutheran Gustav Adolfs 

church purchased a lot Wednesday on 
the southeast corner of Jennings ave
nue and Broadway. The consideration 
was 34,000, of which one-third waa 
paid In cash. The lot is 100x100. has 
a beautiful location and is well suited 
for the missionary work of the churcli. 
the Scandinavians being located In 
various parts of the city. The congre
gation waa organized Nov. 6, last year, 
with Rev. Theo. Seashore as pastor. 
Services have been held in Wells Mis
sion, In Texas street. The congregation 
is yet small, but haa to all appearances 
a bright future. There are quite a 
number who take active interest In the 
work. The Dorcas Ladles’ Aid Society 
has a membership of about twenty-five 
and the Y. P. S. Concordia numbers 
over thirty. It will be the aim of the 
congregation to push the work of sub
scription so that the lot may be paid 
for and a suitable place of worship 
erected. In this way the Swedish Lu
theran church, which now In tjie United 
States numbers over 250,000 members, 
will be admirably represented In Fort 
Wlorth.

JOHNSON GRASS BUSY

MAYOR MILLER EXPECTED
Coming from Waatharford to Attend 

K. of P. Enoampmant
Responding to an invitation sent to 

him last Sunday, Henry Miller, grand 
keeper of records and seals of the Or
der of Knights of Pythias, Tuesday 
wrote that he would try to come to 
Fort W’orth to be with the Uniform 
Rank members at the encampment the 
two Fort Worth companies will have 
at Lake Erie Sunday and Monday next 
ensuing. If he can come, Mr. Miller 
will be here Sunday.________

GARTERS FOR KNIGHTLY COP
Woman Makes Present of Supporters 

as Reward
One of the officers of the city po

lice recently promoted to the ranks of 
XMitrolmen, made a recovery of some 
lost property belonging to a w'oman. 
In the exuberance of her gratitude at 
the recovery of her belongings she sent 
the patrolman a present, and when It 
was opened In the corporation court 
Wednesday morning the present proved 
to be a pair of flaming red stocking 
supporters. ^ ______

No, Maude, dear; talking machines 
were unknown in the days of Adam, 
but still he had Eve.

Hemphill Street Lots Furnish Oppor
tunity for Spread of Pest

At the corner of Hemphill street and 
Cannon avenue, extending south on 
Hemphill, nearly a half block, there Is 
a luxurious crop of Johnson grass that 
threatens to take that portion of the 
city. The grass is now fully two feet 
high and there is only a two-foot pass- 
way through it for pedestrians to walk 
along. This grass just after a shower 
plays havoc with ladies’ skirts and 
there Is general complaint in that part 
of the city against existing conditions.

About two blocks i>orth of the above 
mentioned crep, on the opposite side of 
the street, there is another promising 
and much larger crop of Johnson grass 
growing like wild fire on a plot of 
ground nearly three-quarters of a 
block In area This ground was re
cently filled with a lot of soil hauled 
to It and since then the Johnson grass 
has taken almost entire possession of 
the block.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 
Is worth a pound of cure. There are 
many poor sufferers. Consumptives 
who are hopeless of getting well—who, 
if they had taken care of themselves, 
would now be well. A cough is the 
foundation of Consumption. Ballard’s 
Horohound Syrup will cure that cough. 
Mrs. S—. Great Falls Montana, writes: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup in my family for years—my 
children never suffer with coughs.” 
Sold by Covey A Martin.

A BRACER
F or the B usy M an

H arvey D in ing O bser
vation Cars

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2.

rFMM.
ISATIOISAL,

BANK
R O R T  W O R T H

Big stock of 7 and 8-inoh KLEIN’S 
PLIERS.

ALSTON GOWDY HOW. CO.
909 Houston SL

THE ARCADE T”
SPECIAL

Hammocks, 75c, 31.00, $1.25 imd $1.50 
1204-6 Main Street

FINES FOR GAMBLING —

Assessments in JCounty Court in One 
Total |50

Fines amounting to 350 for gambling 
In Fort Worth were Imposed by County 
Judge Robert F. Milam Wednesday 
afternoon on pleas of guilty being 
made in five cases as follows:

Jack Flanagan, 310.
Norma Billington, 310.
Jesse Flemister. 310.
W. C. Flemister, 310.
Luke Ponder, 310.
N. A. Rogers plea! guilty to a charge 

of assault and was fined 36, and Speer, 
on a plea of guilty of selling on Sunday, 
was fined 320. C. H. Herd for assault 
was fined 35.

D R I NK
IRON B R E W

Served Eveiywhere

Is an ordeal vvhich all 
women approach 'with 
indescribable fear, fo r  
nothing compares with 
the pain and horror of 
child-birth. The thought

th ef

BEOOMIMG 
A MOTHER
of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant moti 
o f all pleasant anticipations o f the coming event, and casts over her s  
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands o f women 
have found that the use o f Mother'* Friend during pregnancy robe 
confinement o f all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother 
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-send to all women at the 
rim« o f their most critical trial. Not onlv docs Mother’s Friend 
ggixy women safely through the perils oi child-birth, but its use 
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevenU "morning 
sickness," and other die* 
comforts o f this period.
Sold by all druggisU at
g f,oo  per bottle. Book nv
containing valuable information fraa.
lbB llr«dM dlieg«totorU .,A tlM U ,6B. F  S B J M H w S #

N e ls o n -D r a u ^ i iO f i^ E g ^ K ^ ^
B U S IN E S S
Cor. 6th and Main 8ta. Phen« 1307

J. W. DRAUQHON, Mgr.
Day and Night School. Our students 

all succeed. Call aud get FREE cat
alogue.

DRAUQHOM'S
SèuÎittdldêoUegê

roar worth, hth .̂ nd maih, and dal.
».AA. ST OoD«g«s la IS stntns. POSITlo.<ia 
ascomt or monej BBrONDBD. Alw teaeS *1 MAIL. CataJocos wlU ttmwlmem jm  ttat Saa. r. Drancton’s U TBK BK8T. Onll or smS SsTit. PhoM ssa

MOTHERS
8T. ANDREWS SCHOOL 

For Boys and Qiria.
1017 Lamar StreoL 

Primary, Intermediate imd Aca
demic Departments.

Sixth ysar begins Sept 19. 1906. 
BARTOW B. RAMAQB, Rector. 

WALTER EVERETT PHILIPS, A. 
B. (Unlv. of N. C.); A. B. (Harvard). 
Hoad Master.
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SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MwP B ««r signature V

Wtaçptr <

FMIEABACIC.
FU WSINCtS.
FU IIU U tlE tS . 
FOI TOlPli UVU. 
FU  eOMSTtPATIOI. 
FU lAUOW SU I. 
FU  ÌMCCOMPUXIOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.^

m io  Chleago^
Stopj^t The

H otel
Curopean Plan 

B ietta . QvVtt Located cor* 
city’« two tec«t booloYards, 

Mt to catire bealecM center. 
Cioea la be^t tbeatren aad ahopplna 
distrlet. CS teotra. ISO prim e battaa: 
humtioar w rlicc and rccepiioa rooma; 
woodwoik Bi«boca:]T tbronaboct; braaa 
bada aad all medera comforts; teirpboBa bi arery loon.; beantifnl d tiev rooma— 
Iba beat ofaverythliet at prioaa.

I aad J*chMia B.?««., Oilrajo

HOTEL TOURAiNE
(EUROPEAN)

The Finaat Holal Structure in the 
Southweat.

W. W. Sloan Jr.. Proprietor, 
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets.

HOTEL W ORTH
rORT WORTH. TKX.ta.

First clasai Modern. Amerlcaa 
plan. Convenlentlr located ta 
buainem eeater.

MRA W. P. HARDWICK. 
a  P. HANET. M anacera

D ELAW ARE HOTEL
a

European Plan.
One hundred and fifteen finely 

furnished rooms. Forty with bath. 
ESverythin* strictly modern.

Elegant Cafe
Prompt Service. Courteous Treat

ment.
Phone 75. Main and Fourth Sts.

INTERURBAN  
INE

NORTHERN  
T E X A S  

TRACTION CO*

Travel via tha great Elestrio 
Line. No duet, smoke or cinders. 
Cars every hour from 5 a. m. to 11 
p. m. inclusiva. All cars pass via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, G., C. and 8. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallas.

W. C. F0RBES3,
Gen*1. Paaaangar and Tickst Agent, 

3d and Main Sts.. Fort Worth.

O A L L A S O r i W O R T n l

You Can Buy Tham Cheaper From

I s a E o i A B a r
at.

J. S. Garlington & 6ro.
Make the price light on all grades 
of storage coal and give 3,000 
pouniia for a ton. Old phone 3791. 
new 739. 911 W. Railroad Ava.

Standard Uheater
Week Commencing Sept 10
W. B. Friedlsjider presents

The New Musical Comedy 
Burlesque

“TBC SHOW ANGEL"
New Novelties, New Songa, New 

Faces.
In eonJoncUon with enr all- 

star stock company of twenty- 
(Ito apeclalty artists.

ADMISSION 10a AND IBe

LABOR QUESTION 
QUEERS POLITICS

Leaders Don’t  Know Where 
Li^htniiyf W ill Strike

gperial to TMt Trlttmm.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept.

Union labor and poverty are the two 
things that are now causing the great
est concern to managers of the repub
lican congreea campaign. In the mat
ter of money the demócrata are not 
much better off, but they are mote 
used to IL

Word cornea directly from the New 
York headquarters that the dollar sub- 
acriptlon plan has proved a failure. The 
dollars don’t come in fast enough. Man
ager Jim Sherman feels pretty blue 
over the outlook. The headquarters 
here In Washington were closed up 
some little time ago, as a measure of 
economy, and now It Is learned that 
there Is to be no western headquarters. 
The reason Is the same.

The flush times when tariff-fed cor
porations were shaken down by the 
party bosses seem to have passed.

Just to show that troubles never 
come singly, it Is announced that mili
tant and hostile union labor Is taking 
the field against republican candidates, 
with a campaign fund bigger than that 
of both the democratic and republican 
committees combined.

Samuel Gompers has an organisation, 
and Its members respond when he asks 
them for a half a dollar or a quarter 
apiece. It la not much to each man, 
but It aggregates many thousands of 
dollars. There Is talk even of contribu
tions from the Canadian members of 
the Federation of Labor.

What Gompers may be able to do 
with a big fund, wielding the balance 
of power between the two party can
didates, Is causing no end of worry.

Where the lightning la going to 
strike Is something that Managers 
Sherman of the republican and Griggs 
of the democratic committee would 
give a good deal to know.

To Get After Cannon
It was announced early' that part of 

the American Federation’s plan of 
campaign would be an attack on 
Speaker Cannon In his district of Illi
nois. L>̂ m  developments have made 
It less likely that the Federation would 
carry out this attack. The latter’s 
prestige as speaker and as a presl- 
dential candidate have made him al
most Impregnable, and the labor peo
ple feel that their money and time 
would be wasted.

Almost all the republican members 
of the Judiciary committee in the house 
of representatives are marked for the 
opposition of organized labor. It was 
In this committee that the labor bills 
met their Waterloo, and there 1s a dis
position to hold the majority respon
sible.

John J. Jenkins of Wisconsin Is 
chairman of this committee. Other 
members In the order of their rank 
are Richard Wayne Parker of New 
Jersey. De Alva S. Alexander of Buf
falo. N. T.: Charles E. Littlefield of 
Maine. Robert M. Nevin of Ohio, Henry 
W. Palmer of Pennsylvania, George A. 
Penrre of Maryland. James N. Glllott 
of California, Charles Q. Tlrrell of 
Massuchetts. John A. Stirling of Illi
nois, Benjamin P. Birdsall of Iowa and 
John H. FVister of Indiana.

The above list has been carefully 
scanned by the union labor people, and 
agents of their respective districts have 
been asked to report on the situation. 
In any district where there is an open
ing. the Gompers campaign will be 
waged.

A few of the house leaders will also 
be made to feel the gad. Those spe
cially selecte<l are Sereno E. Payne of 
Ntw York and John Dalzell of Penn
sylvania. The latter Is regarded by 
labor as the special repre.sentatlve of 
the Pennsylva’nia steel trust Interests.

The Issues In the many congressional 
districts will take a wide range. In 
some It win 1)% the union labor Issue, 
aggravated by the American Federa
tion’s campaign. The republican man
agers are trying, and will try. to make 
the people believe that the Issue la 
Roo.sevelt. and the Indorsement of his 
administration, and the recent recoid 
of congress.

The democratic managers will try to 
push tariff reform to-the from.

In many districts there appears to l>e 
a spontaneous outcropping of antl-m.”.- 
chlne and anti-graft sentiment, with 
the Issue of reform and decency against 
the old-time political regime of graft. 
In these districts Independent candi
dates'are springing up. asking to bo 
elected on a platform of fidelity to the 
will of the people, ns against the po
litical bosses, the railroads and the 
trusts.

ESTABLISH  N E W  LINE

Through Sorvico Planned from Mexico 
City to New York

Special to The Trltyram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Sept. 12.— 

Following a traffic agreement among 
the Mexican National. International 
and Great Northern, the San Antonio 
and Aransas Pass, the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe and the Mallory line of 
steamers, a through service from the 
City of Mexico to New York, will be 
established Sept. la.

Through cars over the respective 
lines from the City of Mexico will ho 
operated to Galveston, there making 
connection with the semi-weekly ma
rine service to the eastern metropolli. 
Through sleepers from the City of 
Mexico to Galveston will not be 
operated for the present, but will be

(b e e r
1 dozen pints, Budwelser. ,|1.35
1 dozen pints Schlitz......... l.SS
1 dozen pints Lemp’s ...........1.35
1 dozen pints. Miller’s

High Life ............................1.35
1 dozen pints Pabst Exports 1.35 
1 dozen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon ................................. ,1.35
1 dozen pints 11,000 Beer... 1.35 
1 dozen pints Fort Warm

B eer......................................1.35
4 dozen pints any b e ^ . . . . . .  a.00
Rebate for bottles 10c per dozen.
1 gallon C laret.........................75
1 gallon best Claret............... 1.00
Gallon Choice Sweet W ine.. 1.50 
Gallon Best Sweet W ine.... 2.00
Quart Good Whisky............... 1.00
Same bottled In bond............. 1.25
Gallon good W hisky............. 3.50

We deliver to any part of the 
city.

H. BKANN (à CO
Both phVies 142.

■iU

Thin Blood
Experience cowit uirtbiag with you P 
Then what do you think of 60 years’ 
experience with Ayer^s Sarsaparilla I 
Sixty years of esring thin blood, weak 
nerves, general debility I V e  wish 
yoMTOuld ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask him to tell you honestly 
what he thinks it will do for your 
case. Then do precisely as he says.

tta n a a m il Uhl• ImMln S aar wa

put on as soon as the new service is 
thoroughly tested.

Tickets will be sold for the entire 
trip from either destination for the 
other. On the trip to New York the 
Mexican National will carry the pas
sengers to Laredo, where they will 
make connection with the International 
and Great Northern for San Antonio. 
Arriving here they will be transferred 
to the Aransas Pass for Houston. The 
Santa Fe will complete the trip to 
Galveston.

This will give Galveston direct con
nection with Mexico City and It Is be
lieved will result in the bulk of the 
eastern traffic going through that city 
Instead of St. Louis, as most people 
prefer a water trip. The route will be 
one day shorter than by the Ward line 
(rum Vera Crus.

VETER AN S INCREASE

Texana in Chicago 
Special to The Telegram.

CHIC.VGO, Sept. 13.—Texans regis
tered at Chicago hotels as follows: 

Dallas—Victoria. O. B. Schofield. 
Fort Worth—Great Northern, D. M. 

DeWltt, N. Q. Roberts; Palmer House, 
J. McNamara.

Houston—Great Northern. J. Thomp
son; Auditorium. C. K. Dunlap; Well
ington, J. C. Hooter.

Austin—Auditorium, B. H. Bloom, D. 
S. Bloom; Kalserhof. W. B. Finley, 

Denison—Lexington, C. O. O’Malley.

Texans in New York 
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13.—Texans at 
New York hotels:

Galveston—Elmpire, C. J. Sweeney, 
Mrs. M. E. Sweeney. Miss M. A. Swee
ney; Belmont, H. Potts; Normandie, 
W. S. Carter; Holland, J. H. Hutch
ings.

El Paso—Union Square. P. M. Mills- 
paugh.

Beaumont—^W'oodstock, B. Hallock; 
Navarre. Mrs. J. P. Pitkin.

Fort Worth—Seville. Mrs, W. B. 
Thompson.

Waco—Bristol, Mrs. A. P. McGreg
or, Mrs. J. B. Baker. Miss A. P. Baker; 
Herald Square, O V. Willig, W. D. 
Parrott.

Goliad—Park Avenue, J. H, Ewell. 
Austin—Park Avenue. Miss L H. 

Pease. Miss O. M. Graham.
Dallas—York. E. M. Stallings;

Grand Union. W. A. Childress.
San Antonio—Everett. W. F. Bon

ner; Breslin. Dr. P. Terrell.
Houston—Hotel Astor, M. L. Bolden, 

Miss II. Levy.
It 1s a difficult thing fd^ a girl to 

be asthetic and eat eora oa Uw cob 
at the sama ttSM«

COWAN WILL AID 
STATE IN SUITS

Fort W orth Chtixen W ill Help 
in Injunction Cases

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 13.—As fore

cast In yesterday’s dispatches Attor
ney General Davideon today announced 
that Judge Bam Cowan of FVirt Worth 
had been employed to assist him in 
railroad Injunction suits.

7,000 Texas Confedsrats Psntioners 
Are Added to Rolls

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 18.—Notwith

standing the fact that the mortality 
among the Confederate veterans in 
Texas is quite heavy, the number of 
pensioners, for the next quarter which 
begins on Oct. 1. will find an Increase 
In the number. The number now on 
the pen.slon rolls Is a little over 7,000 
and It Is expected that there will be 
almost 500 additional names for the 
next quarter.

This increase In the number of pen
sioners will not. however, affect the 
amount to be given the veterans for 
the next six months. On the contrary. 
It was learned yesterday that for the 
next quarter the old soldiers will likely 
received $16 or 116.50 for the six 
months commencing Oct. 1. The 
amount received for the past quarter 
was 314. I

Captain Bolmes, who attends tb the 
distribution of the warrants in the 
comptroller’s department said that this 
increase is due in a measure to the 
amount fixed by the legislature. For 
the first year, the legislature fixed 
the amount at 1400,000 and for the 
second fiin-al year, which began Sept. 
1. the amount is $500,000 for the Con
federate pensions.

R AIN  HURTS CROPS

Fsrmsrs Nssr Temple Are Oiscoursged 
Over Situation

Spetial to The Telegram.
TEMPLE, Texas. Sept. IS.—Rain Is 

an everyday occurrence here now. It 
having showered heavily for the pa.-t 
five successive daya The outlook for 
the cotton crop is growing gloomier 
and farmers are commencing to feel, 
blue over the situation. There hasF 
been practically no picking accom
plished during the past ten days an.l 
If the ruins cease now It will be a 
week before some fields can be en
tered and at least three days before 
any of them can be worked on.

F^irmers find great trouble with 
pickers who are forced to remain idle 
and cannot be brought to town on ac
count of the bad roads. In many cases 
farmers are compelled to board the 
Idle pickers. ___

FALLING WALLS 
BURY VICTIMS

Fire Chief Probably Fatally 
Injured in Confla^ation

Special to The Telegram.
TUL.SA. I. T.. Sept. 13.—As the re

sult of the collapse of the Brand & 
Smith building, a two-story brick re
cently completed here. Fire Chief R. 
C. Alder Is critically Injured, Mrs. 
George Perryman Is badly hurt and 
two or more people are believed to ie  
buried In the ruins. The catastro
phe came as the result of a defective 
ir..slde wall. There were two collap.ses. 
After the first a scream was heard 
from the interior of the building and 
Chief Alder rushed to'the rescue. Im
mediately the second cave-in came and 
crushed him beneath It. At a late hour 
his life was despaired of.

Mrs. George Perryman, proprietress 
of a rooming house In the building, 
was badly injured. At the first crasn 
a piano pinned her down. She saved 
her Infant by forming a bridge over It 
with her body. At the second collapse 
the piano was shifted off her.

A rescue party is working to reach 
the entombed men. but little hope is 
entertalne<l of bringing them out alive. 
The damugo Is estimated at $13.000.

F IV E  CONVICTS ESCAPE
Posse Scours Country, But Is Unable 

to Trace Fugitives 
Special to The Telegram.

ITALY, Texas, Sept II.—Five ne
gro convicts of the county road gang, 
working one mile south of here, es
caped from the guards last night. The 
county officers were Immediately no
tified and a large posse scotired the 
country all night. No trace has been 
found up to 13 o’clock today. Sheriff 
McMimmick notified all officers to ar
rest auspicious characters

A S K  BETTER SERVICE

Railroad Commission Publiahoa Report 
on Dtnvsr Road

Special to TVlegrass.
AUSTIN. Texas, Sept 13.—Tha rail

road commission today made public 
a report of Its engineers as to the 
reported Inadequate service on the 
part of the Fort Worth A Denver City 
Railway passenger trains. The report 
attributes wrecks and delay to an un
ballasted roadbed, excessive rains, 
heavy engines and cars and unusual 
tonnage.

MINERAL WELLS NOTES

Special to The Telegram.
MINERAL WELI.S. Texas, Sept. 18. 

The local police yesterday arrested a 
woman wanted at F\>rt Worth, charged 
with robbery. The woman waa taken 
to that city yesterday by an officer 
who came here for her

Many new business enterprises are 
being opened here at present. The 
building boom continues, and the real 
estate s.ale.s for the two weeks end
ing Wednesday totaled $46.600, about 
80 per cent of which waa in Mineral 
Wells.

A man named Murray waa arrested 
here yesterday, at the instance of the 
Port Worth police, and was taken to 
that city on the afternoon train. Po
liceman Hamilton made the arrest.

Mineral Wells Is receiving much 
more cotton th.’tn at this time last 
year. No boll weevils reported.

*  A
A NEW TEXAS CHAPTERS A 
9r A

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 13.—Charters 
of the following corporations filed yes
terday:

The Holland Independent Telephone 
Company of Holland, capital $7,000.

Park Laboratory Company of San 
Antonio, capital $50,000.

Dallas Tribune Publishing Company 
of Dallas, capital $20,000.

Jefferson FVirmert’ Union Cotton 
Warehouse Company of Jefferson» cap
ital $2.500.

Hubbard City Farmers’ Union 
Warehouse Company of Hubbard City, 
capital $5.000.

Hempstead Cotton Warehouse Com
pany of Hempstepd, capital $5.000.

F'anners’ I’ nlon Waj-ehouse Asso
ciation of Wilson county of Stock- 
dale, capital $3.0o0.

Farmers’ Cotton Warehouse Com
pany of Commerce, capital $2 000.

Karnes County Warehouse Company 
of Rungo. capital $.‘>.000.

Farmers’ t'nlon Warehouse Com- 
p.iny of Thorn'oii, capital $3.500.

Dawson Union Warehouse Company 
of Dawson, capital $2.500.

The Midlothian Cotton Yard Com
pany of Midlothian filed an amend
ment to Its charter increasing Its cap
ital from $2.000 to $4.000.

Western Hnrdw.are Company of San 
Antonio; capital $100,000.

The Southern Hydraulic Stone Coni- 
pnny of Galveston; capital $1^000.

Ford-Osborn Luntber Company of 
Cleburne; capital, $50.000.

Port Arthur Mineral Wells Company 
of Beaumont; capital, $10,000.

llie  Brazos Oil and I.lght Company 
of Dallas filed an aniendment to Us 
charter yesterday, increasing its capl- 
UI from $75,000 to $150,000.

Princa Albracht Dead
BERLIN, Sept. 13.—Albrecht, prince 

of Prussia, regent of the duchy of 
Brunswick and the richest prince in 
Germany, died today. ^

Death followed a stroke of apoplexy.

T h e y  S ta n d  A lo n e .
Standing out in bold relief. oU alnna, 

and as a conspicuous example of opem, 
frank and honest dealing with the sick 
and HOlicted, are Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Proscription for weak, over-worked, de- 
bililau-d, nervous, " run-down," paln- 
racki-d women, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, the famous remedy 
for weak stomach, indigestion, nr dys- 
p«‘psia, torpid liver, or biliousness, all 
catarrhal affections whtdhor of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, na.sal 
pa.ssagos, throat, bronchia, or other mu
cous passages, also as an effective remedy 
for all diseases arising from thin, watery 
or Impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
affections.

Each bottle of the %bove medicines 
bears u{)on its wrapper a bad^ of hon
esty in the full list of Ingredients com
posing it — printed 4n plain English. 
This frank and oiten pubilcitr places 
these m»dlclnea In a class all ny them-
»elees ai.d Is the best guaranty of their 
merits. They cannot be classed as patent 
nor secret medicines fortliey are neither 
—heinq of ktnam composition.

Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to 
take the afillcu<d into bis full confidence 
and lay all the ingredients of hit medi
cines freely before them because these 
Ingredients are such as arc endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers as cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines are recommended. Therefore, the 
afflicted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce’s recommendation as to the 
curative value of his medicines for cer
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at the printed formula on 
each M)ttls will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or hablt-formlng drugs enter 
Into Dr. Pierct*’s medicines, they being 
wholly componndfMl of glyceric extracts 
of the rofita of native, American forest 

lanta. These are best and safest for 
e cure of moat lingering, chronic dls- 

aases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulted 
PRKE, by addressing him at Buffalo, 
N. Y.. and all comm única tiona are re
garded as sacredly confidential.

It is aa easy to be well as ill —and 
much more comfortable. Constipation is 
the cause of manyfforms of illness. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion. ’They are tiny, sugar-coated gran
nies. One little "Pellet” is a gentle laxa
tive. two a mild eathartic. All daalers la

&

Av%eelable ITtpanllonfbr Ab-
slmUating iktRxxlaoilBetfuki«
ting ttM2 SimoadB cdvlBowels of

I m  \n  1 s / (  h ii  d k i . n

Fh )fiio ie s DigestíonJCheerful^ 
ness and Rest.(̂ ntains nelttwr 
(>iium.Morphine norXiueraL 
N O T  H A a C  O T I C .

Don, Sour Slotnach.Dii______
nbrm s .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF S U E P .

Fm  Simla SignahifS o*

2 ÍE W  Y O R K .
\ I 4> 111 < 1111 it •. 111 il
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NISTORIA
For Influiti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signatare 

of

txACF boev OF w sA F R a.

h
Use«

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOIIIII
Low Rates 

for the
HOMESEEKER
COLONIST
TOURIST

Every day until Sept. 80, round trip excursion rates to all Im
portant resorts In the land. Including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
St. Paul, St. Louis.

Low one way and round trip rates tg California dally; also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many Intermediate points.

Homeseekers* round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, Estancla, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Special Bargains, Round Trip
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare. Sept 19, 20, 21, 22, account 

Pike Centennial Celebration.
Atlanta, Ga., one (are plus $2 Oct 8 and 9 account Homecomers* 

Excursions.
Oklahom.a City, Hoo-Hoo Convention, Sept 7, 8, 9, one fare plus $2. 
Toronto, Sept 12, 13, 14, Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., one fare plus $3. 
Kansas City, Oct 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal Live Stock Show, one fare 

plus $3.
WriU PHIL A. AUER, Q. P. A„ C. R. I. A Q. Ry„ Fort Worth, Texas. 

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A , Fifth and Main. Tel 127.

T h e  vJ.vJVLa n t e v e r  S e r v i c e .
(Not Incorporated.)

J. J. LANGEVER, SOLE OWNER.

Hauaton aiM^

Are you going to take another 
bath this year? ,

Last chance.
Saturday, Sapt. 15 

$4S5 GALVESTON and return: 
|4<60 HOUSTON and ratum.

Trains leave 7:56 a. na., 7:49 
p. m. Returning, leave Galves
ton Monday evening 7 p. m.,. 
Houston 9:20 p. m.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
811 Main S t C. P. & T. A.
Phones 488.

.4

W E S T  T E X A S
Is fast becoming the 

--——»fruit, vegetable
grain and cotton 

— —  country of the 
—-Southwest It will

pay you to invastigata "
------ right now,

Homeseekers' Tickets
ON SALE DAILY.

E. P. TURNER, 
General Pataanger AganL 

Dallas, Taxas.

Still Golnil
Your Choice for a “Rest Up**

via

C o f ß %
RplJTE

Gallatin, Tann. (near Nash
ville) ...............................8 2 5 .7 5
Louiavilla, Ky. ............... 5 8 8 .5 5
Cincinnati, 0 ....................5 8 6 .6 0
Lookout M’ntain, Tann. 5 2 9 .8 0
Shelby Springs, Ala.......5 2 4 .2 0
Mariettta, Ga.................... 5 3 0 .0 0
Norfolk, Va......................5 4 3 .8 5
On sals daily until Sapt 30; 

limit Oct 31.
For rates and other Information, 
see J. ROUNSAVTLLE,
Phones 229. C. P. A T. A.

E l e c t r i c , B r a s s , R a is e d  W o o d  
L e t t e r , A d v e r t i s i n g  B u lle t in

S I G N S
Basement (Opp Central Fire Station) Phones—Old, 4610;
907 Thpockmerton ' New, 337.

M E T A L
WEATHER

STRIP
Prevents windows and 

doors from rattling: and 
keeps out the cold, the 
dust, and rain.

406 Wheat Building 
Phone 4800 i

5. Z. FRIEDMAN 4  CO* 
(Original Swiss Watch Makers), 

Movad to
Larger Quarters Four Doors South of 
the Old Stand.

I ll  Houston St

$ 4 0 . 7 5
V’lA

I 8 G N
lif’ÎIUlr'rnîii

*

• »V ' • a.ü-i ■ * .

$ 3 2 . 8 5
RO U N fTRIP

VIA

I. G. N. R . R .
MEXICO CITY

Sept 3 to 14, limit Oct. 31.
Account Pre.««ldent’8 birthday. 

Also low rates to Monterey, Sal
tillo, San Luis Potos!, Celaya and 
Torreon.

D. J. BYARS. Act C. T. A. 
City office 704 Main St, Phones 
332.

(r
To Toronto, Canada, and return, 
account annual meating Patri
arch Militant and Sovareign 
Grand Lodga I. O. O. F. Tickets 
on sale Sept 12, 13, 14 and 15. 
Final limit for ratum, Sept 24.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C, P. and T. A.

“DOW N TO OUR STOARE"
NEW MACKEREL

Nice Onea 3 (or . . . .  ................ 254^1
Large Onea, 2 for . . . .  .............254^1

H . E. SA W YE R ,
201 South Main St. Phones 8.

STREET A ROBERTS

Undertakers

Suit Oasa*
Sampla
Cassa
and fina 
Loathor
qtnde
Rapair
Worli

1102 Manrea ■etti Phonaa IIHk KnnrNUAOLTMMKi

This is For You
$ 4 . 8 5

To Galveeton and Return. 
Houston 25c Less.

VIA

léÈk Ék\
S a n t a  Fci

Saturday, September 15.

Trains leave 8:05 a, m. 
and 8:55 p. m.

SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS.

T . P. FENELON, C. P. A. 
Phonea 198. 710 Main SL

NfWVOIIIt
Spinners Becoming 

Liverpool Sales 8lii 
Market!

special to The Tetsgrmm.
n e w  YORK. Sept 

demand for spot cotte 
indlcatkms that skinner 
more lBteree$e«L- aa re(l< 
atively heavy Liven» 
bales being taken—to 

' ports of firm raarlcets 
aouth, fflgtmened the 
result that buUa-had. e
on the local future marl

While foreign contrac( 
advance- sharply until 

r ing. they were some 
pected at. that time, anc 
cotton by spinners elM 
bringing- about an a d «  
points on the first calL 
mver ea#arly at the a 
character o# buying fui 
ture. While it vma me 
tered natorev the- largei 
denlly not being Intlmld 
were sufficient to inerì 
gain some 7 to 9 points 1 
ond call. The market | 
on the advMice. but 
stea4y tonai, altlmugh 
ward movement had not 
progreaa

As ant1c4ra4^. the 
discount rate was adrai 
Ing now 4 per cent, Inst 
heretofore. \Yhlle tWa 
imports from ■ London.

'  tary situation .waa not 
feoted today, aa the tota 
to date agereggtea $28; 
is conaldered- likely tl 
more will ahortly be. sa 
CaU loan ratea of dlac< 
noon ranged frem 6\4 tc 
Aside frora.tha<insreased| 
foreign developments 
I..ondon prtoea for Amt 
being, above-pnrtty. and 
upw’ard moveznent In tl 
which waa. under way sit| 
businese yesterday, extei 
out the first hoar's tradlc 
gains were added to thos 
talned; but owing to scaq 
lion, the rise waa not i 
that of yesterday, there 
laggards among tha lizL 
In particular behaving 
calculated to- Inspire tt 
heavy pressure waa lieii _ 
bear on the stock, and. th< 
sented an irregular aspect j 

Copper stocks were in I 
mand and were .'vbout t| 
spots in tha market prie 
.Amalgamated and Anacoi 
steadily throughout the ea 

Quotati«

Am. Txxro.........
Open. Hlgll 
7?H 73 1

Atchison ........ IlOH iiotd
B. and O......... 12014 130^
B. R. T............ 80 T4 81 1
Can. Pac......... 177H 177%]
C. F. and I . . . . 5774 58 %|
C. and O......... 64*4 64 »i
Copper ........... 112H 113%!
J, Gt. W ......... 18 18 Vi
iJrle................ 48(4 484U
Illinois Central 173
L. .and N......... 151)i 151%!
Natl. Lead . . . 80 H 80%-̂
.Anaconda . . . . 280% 384

•f^ex. Central.. • • • • • • • • '
•Rubber ......... 52% 53%J
M.. K. and T . . ■ • • • > • • •
Mo. Pac........... 100 100
N. T, Cent ml. 146 146 {
N. and W .. . . . 94% 04% 1
People’s G as.. 90% 90%
Pennsyh-anla . 142% 143
Reading......... 148^ 143%!
R. S. and I . . . . 37% 37%,
Rock Island .. 28 28%i
South. Pac, . . 94 94%
Sugar ............. 137% 137%
Smelter ......... 15« 156%
South. Ry. . . . 38% 38%
St. Paul ........ 179 170
Texas Pacific. 37% 37%
Union Pacific. 194% 195 V',
IT. S. Steel pfd 107% 107%
IT. S. Steel . . . 46% 47
W abash......... 30% • • . .

HAD DALLAS RELA1

W. C. Fisher, Killed in Georl 
Known in Texas!

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, SepL 

Fisher, killed In the wrerj 
Western and Atlantic If 
Wednesday, had two .sijrtt,., 
Mrs. O. J. Pease and Mrs. 
cock, who were notified of tl 
er’s death this morning. I 
been employed on the road t̂  
yeara.
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^isnsit Becoming Anxious—Heavy 
Liverpeel Sales Stimulate Local 

Market
Î SiMI 0» nte Teisprma

NSVF YOSLK. Sept. IL—An eacelleat 
giaaand for spot cotton with serface 
laiUcaateas that spinners ate beeominc 
swre-lnte reeked, as reflected hy> the reK 
surety heavy Liverpool sale»’ ■■1.2,000’ 

.. igiae belnK taken—together with re« 
~s|iia nf flrm-raarlBets throughom the 
i ¡ra>a, frigbaensd the shorts, with the 
hcsalt that baiis had. eesy-selltng today 
[«• the local future market, 
i While fOretgQ contract prices old not 
[atvance'Stondy until after our open- 
fMe. they were some better than e*- 

nacted at> that time, and the calling of 
^ to e  by spinners elated local bulls. 
hfiMine- about an advance of • to T 
osinta on the first cmlL Shorts sought 

rigr-'T at the. start, and thbt 
charaater of buying furnished tha fear 
tare nrWle It was mostly of a scat
tered naturuv the larger operators ev*- 
If t t r not being intimidated, purchase* 
USf« sufficient to Increase tha initial 

1 some r  to 9 points before the seo- 
Th* market became quiet 

^  advance, bat maintained a 
¿^i^tDae,. although. art noon the-upr 
sSEmovement had not madA further
*^E^tt4pwted. the Bank of Bhgland 
j|Stot rate was admnced today, bo- 
hwnow 4 per cent, instead of 3Vi. a* 
ilTlMfDir While tMs may impede gold 
tg^Mtr-’fnnr London, tha local raone- 

*mry sttiBdion.waa not materially af- 
tetsAtUduaL •• fh« gold engaged 
tT.deto WlWOUes I23.00»,»«». and It 
is cir-^— *- llkaly tbait $13.000.00« 
oissr̂ wuil shortly be. secured In. Paria. 
<̂ ss. uhs rata* of discount prior to. 

—- -■■■^.frem SVt to 44̂ . per cent 
uthardnsreased discount rata 

opment.<< were favorable. 
_-S.fOr American, sacuiities 
t.finritv. and as a. result the 

¡̂̂ nlsd taoranent in the stock. llaC. 
sgi^una. under way at the close of 
^Mtosan-yteterday, extended tbrouah- 
out tha first hoar’s trading and further 
li^ w era  added to those already ob. 
tabled; but owing to scattered liquid*- 
liMk the lias was not as general as 
ttat of yaatarday. there Ewing several 
tsggpda-among the list, with St. Paul 
la partfemlar behaving in a manner 
I slw1af~f te~ inspire the belief that 
bsasy pcesaure was being brought to 
iMan 0«  the stock, and. the market pre- 
aaMsd an irregular aspect toward noon.

stocks were in eirceHent de- 
i— e and; were about the strongest 
qirti i* the market prices, for both 
j^nlgaiMted and Anaconda advanced 
itnt'***r thsewgheut the early session.

Qwotatione

Naw York Cottow
NEJW TOKK. Sept. 1$. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.27 9J5 9.27
Mkrcb . . . .  r.41 9.48 9.40
May ............9.%i 9.S1 9.5$
Oetobe .r .. 8.93 9.08 8.95
December . 9.19 9.28 9,19

9.32-33
9.47-48
9.58-59
9.00-01
9.24-25

_ New OrlaMia Cettan *>ertei to The Ttleonm.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. IS.—Dis

tinctly fhvorable foreign advices re
garding tha spot altuation paved the 
way for successful Imlllsh uparatlons 
on the local cotton naarket today, and 
while the crowd seemingly took but 
little Interest In the game, the signifi
cance of the large I Liverpool spot sales 
cowld. not be ignored, and: a rise of 7 to

points In price* on theifirst call woe 
followed by another Jump of- 2 to 3 
points In the first few minute* due 
to aeUve covering by shorts. But even 
this could not dispel the lethargy 
which surrounds the market and on 
the advance trading wwa reduced to 
the minimum scale. However, scat
tered covering was in evidence at all 
times and the gain was maintained up 
to the noon hour. “

A recession of abeut 5 pK>tnts from 
the best occurred shortly after midday, 
bat it was only temporary, as while 
the market conttnned extremely shorts 
covered a little more in the final trad
ing and the market closed steady with 
prices praotlesJly at tEie best.

Spot cotton market ruled firm, prices 
being 1-16« higher at » 5*16« for mid
dling. Sales, 1,050 spot bales, 950 f. 
o. b.

lO in g l
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Naeh-
Î2B.7B 

33.BB
.......... $ 3 3 .6 0
Tenn. $ 2 0 .3 0

I Ala.......$ 2 4 .2 0
I............. $ 3 0 .0 0
............... $ 4 3 .8 5
until Sept. 30; 
it. 31.

|ber Information. 
iUNSAVTLLE,

C. P. A T. A. H

Open
mm. Uko. t2h
iMehtoen ....... llOVt
B k * * 0 ......... 120H
HtR T . ......... 80%
Clak Pac. . . . .  177% 
a r .  a n d !.. . .  57%
aaadO ......... 84%
Cigasr..........  112%

, r o t  W......... 18
* l e ...............  48%
minia-Cèntral 173
L sisTN........  151V4
Natl. Lead . . .  80%
Aascenda ----  280%

Central............
ker -----   52%

tf.. K. and T ;...........
•o. Pkc.......... 100
If. T. central. 146 
N. a h d W . 94% 
People’s Gas.. 90%
Fttinsylvant* . 14!%
Reading.........148'%
R. S. and I----  3T%
Rock Island .. 28 
South. Pac. .. 94
Sugar .............. 197%
Smelter .......... 156
South- Ry. . . .  38%
St. Paul .......179
Texas Pacific. 3T% 
Linton Padffr, 194% 
U. S. Steel pfd 107% 
U. S. Steel . . .  48%
Wabash......... 29%

High. D>w. ( 
73 71%

110% 106 
129V4 119% 
81 80 

177% 177% 
58% 58%
64% 64

113% 112 
18Vi 18 
48% 47%

151% 14»% 
80% 79

284 280
53% 52%

m *  ’ 98%
146 148%
94% 98%
90% 90

143 141%
148% 141% 
37% 37 
2»% 27%
94% 98%

137% 13T 
156% 154% 
38% 38

17» 176%
37% 36% 

195% 193% 
167% 106% 
47 46

HAa DALLAS RELATIVES

j N

TRIP

I. R . .  R . .

W. C Flshar, Killed in Georgia Wreck, 
Known in Texas 

Meeiel to Tht Teltgrom.
DALLAS. Texas. Sept. 13.—W. C. 

IlKier. killed' in the wreck on the 
UNsiern and Atlantic in Georgia 
Wbdnesday. had two .«isters in Dallas. 
®fSt O. X. Pease and Mrs. J. L. Pea- 
fte% who were notified of their broth- 
^  death- tkls morning. Fisher had 
iton employed on the road twenty-five 
para ___
¿The mneqalto Is no respecter- of 

.blooded aristocracy. Ail blood- 
alike- to him.

New QHeewe Cottew.
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 13, 

Open: High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.84 ».2t  9.33 9X6-37
March . . . .  9.4T 9.50 9.48 9.46*50
May ......... 9»T* 9.61 9.57 9.61-62
October . . .  9.20 9.24 9.18 9.23-24
December . 9X4 9X8 9.22 9.27-2S

Port Recetufts
Today. Laatyear.

Galveston ...................10.598 12,176
New Orleans.............  2.557 2.36S
MoMIe ........................ 295 348
Charleston ................  261 2,018
Norfolk ......................  313 2,042

Total ...................... 21-320 34.854
Interior Reeeipta

St. Louis ..................  338 123
Cincinnati ........... . 171 342
Memphis ....................  182 175
Augusta ....................  1,989 4.215
Houston ...................... 9.815 10.624■ ^

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last yea»-. 

-New Orleans ..  2.300 to 3.060 1,394
O.aK'eston .. .13.000 to 14.000 19,992
Houston 9,800 to 10.800 9,827

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Ogfrtol to The Teteyrom,

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 13.—The revlral 
of an excellent demand for the actual 
was the best feature of the cotton 
situation today. Sales were the largest 
of the season, being 12.000 bales, in
clusive of 9,000 .American, with iirices 
uncTranged at 5.51d for American mid
dling. Imports. 2,000 bales, none of 
which were .American.

The Improved conditions in the spot 
department lent strength to the future 
market, and afler a{>ening unchanged 
to a point higher advanced sharply on 
a mc^erate volume of buying, finals 
being at a. net gain of 4% to 7 points, 
with the market steady.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-Febrnary ....5.00 5.05
February-March ..........5.02 5.07
Maarch-April .......... ...5.06 5.09
April-May .....................5.06 5.10%
May-June ......................5.08% .5.12
June-July ...................... 5.09 5.13%
September .....................5.15 5.22%
September-Octoljer ....6.04 5.10
October-November . . . .  4.99 5.04 %
November-December ..4.99 5.04
Decdmber-January ...4.99 5.04%

Galveston Soot Cotton 
Bpteial to The Telegram.

GALVESTON, Sept. 13.—Spot cotton 
market steady; prices uui^anged at 
9 5-16c for middling. Sales, 1,000 bales 
f. o. b.

Houston Spot Cotton
flpedol to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Sept. 13.—Spot cotton 
market steady: i^cee unchanged at
9 5-16c for middling. Sales, 690 bales.

CITY \
lit Oct. 31.

it’s birthday. 
[Monterey, Sal- 

■I, Celaya and

Act. C. T. A. 
in SL, Phones
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É n tire  T ssu e s
OF

iiBal Railroad
AND

Corporation 
Bonds

Mexican Students Arriving in San An
tonio for Annual Enrollment

Spertal to The Ttlegram.
SAN ANTONIO, Tcxa.s. Sept. 13 — 

The great influx of Mexican students, 
who come here annually to take ad
vantage of the many Catholic schools 
in this city. Is beginning. Many of the 
students are accompanied by their 

• parents and as a result the hotels are 
. crowded with the leading cltlxens from 
t all portions of Mexico. Without ex

ception tht.se men are of the opinion 
that there i.s little danger of an upris
ing In Mexico on Sept.̂  16..

DRILL SAFE; STEAL KNIVES

Return.
Less.

K l .  lEACH &  6 0 .
NEW YORK

BOSTON PHILAOELPHIA

omber 15.

î:05 a. m. 
|p. m.
IHAIR CARS.

C. P. A.
710 Main S t

ION
t i s s i O A  C O i

Cotton 
'itture 

'o / C e r j i

WttVATE WIRES

St, Fort Worth, 
Taxas.

PHONE U8. 
Maskat Lattar.

Robbers Unab's to Forca Open Safo 
and Mska Small Thafts 

Spertal to The Trlegrom.
MAYPEARL. Texas. Sept. 13.—'The 

hardware store and lumlmr yard offica 
of J. V. Wood A  Brother were burg- 
larlz-M Saturday night. The burglars, 
who must have l>een green hands at 
the businesa, drilled Into tha safe and 

i destroyed the combination, but fallal 
to get In. After failing: to force en
trance they took several pocket knives.

CRUSHED UNDER ENGINE

Switchman Directs Rescuers Whits 
Ha la Dying 

Opertal to The Telegram.
LOCISVILLH Ky.. Sept. 13.—Pinned 

under an ^ g ln e  with his leg and arm 
crushed, • fferlng agony from tha 
heat of the boiler, Hugh Darlington, a 
switebman of tho Louisville and Naah- 
/Ula railroad, yesterday directed thirty 
men trying to rescue him. He refused 
chloroform when the physicians 
crawled under ttia engine to his side. 
He died two hours after being taken 
out. _______ __________

STENSLANO SAILS FOR HOME

Absconding Chicaga Banker Returning 
to Paoa Charges 

Spertal to The Telegram.
TANGIER. Sept. 12. — Stenslanl 

sailed for home Wednanday, in charge 
of Attorney Oleon. on the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan liner Prin* Adelbart. which 
went out of its course* to pick up tho 
prisoner hem» aa Olson was afraid of 
the teehnlcaiitles In the extraditioa 
trcatlaa at European ports. Stensland 
1* nal* hagerard and a Dhsralcai wrack.

Wheat Prices Rise Almost a Cant on 
Dull Market—Strength ot Coarse 

Qraifia Caiiaaa Advana*
9peetat to The Telegrom,

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. IS.—The wheat 
crowd was bullish almost to a  man 
today, higher Minneapolis prices and 
the strength of coarse grain* being 
the cause for the change of opinions. 
But despite this sentiment trading was 
not heavy and the principal character
istic of the session was its duUhess. 
Nevertheless, buyers in the pit found 
offerings very scarce and it was a 
compatatlvely »a.-iy matter to .shove 
prices up %c, the market being firm 
at all times aiui finals practically at 
the best.

Com
Corn trading was even lighter than 

that in the wheat pit, but offerings of 
thia cereal were aüo scarce and from 
start to finish of the session a firm 
tone was In evidence, closing figures 
being %c to %o net higher.

Oats
Oats were bought liberally by oom- 

misston houses on the opening and at 
once developed strength, which was 
maintained throughout the seasion, a 

'gain of %c being noted at the close.
Provisions

Provision trade was inactive, but 
the market iiad a good tone and finals 
showed gains of 5c to 10c fOr the llsL

Chieage Qrain and Provisions
CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 13.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.. 70% 70% 70% 70%

,.. 72% 72% 72% 72%
.. 78% 77 76% 77

■Wheat— 
September 
December .
May .........

Corn— 
September 
December .
May .........

Oats— 
September 
Decerpber .
Majr ..........

Pork— 
September 
January ...

Lard— 
October . . .  
January ...

Ribs— 
September 
October . . .

47% 47% 47 47%
. 42% 42% 42% 42%

45% 43% 43% 43%
. . . .  . . . .  . . . .  32 Tk

. 32% 32% 32% 32%
34% 34% 34% 34%•

.17.00 17.05 16X5 16.95 

.12X2 ..................  12.92
8.80
7.70
8 85 
8.55

8.87 8.77

8.60 8.52

8.87
7.72
8.97
8.60

Liverpool Grain
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 13.

The wheat market ruled quiet, open
ing prices being %d higher .and finals 
unchanged.

The com market ruled firm, opening 
prices being %d higher, while finals 
showed a net gain of %d to %d.

Kansas City Cash Grain
KANSAS (TTT. Sept. 13.

Wheat—No. 2 hard 65 %c to 67c, No. 
3 hard 65c to 66c, No. 4 ¡tard 62%c to 
66c. No. 2 red 66%c to 66%c. No. 3 red 
65%c, No. 4 red 64%c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 48%c to 44c, No, 
3B mixed 43%c. No. 2 white 45%c to 
46%c, No. 3 w'hlte 45%c.

Oats—No. 2 29%c to 30%c, No. 3 
29c to 29%c. No. 2 white 31%c to 32%c, 
No. 3 white 31c to 31 %c.

BEATS DIM E
NOVEL TALx!S

ATTEN D  T E X A S  SCHOOLS

(Continued from Page One.) 
Bearpaw i«eeklng vengeance to the 
very last, dying as he had lived.

Parris .tays among the worst Indiana 
he ever encountered, was a 17-year-oll 
fullblood nameil Sam Mayes, whom he 
hunted in the wilds of the Cherokee 
nation for about fifteen days, and 
came near being killed by the out
law, who had turned hunter and w h s  
hunting the sheriff, .and that he had 
to be shot before he would .-<urrender. 
He was tried and also hanged at Tah- 
lequah, and wns what the .sports call 
"game” to the last.

Heart Nearly Faile<6 Him
Among the last men which he 

hanged were two fullblmid Indians. In 
which case his heart almost failed 
him. This was during the chleftalnage 
of Joel Mayes in 188«. The boy’s poor 
old mother had traveled about 100 
miles through woods and. over moun
tains two days before the execution in 
an effort to get the chief to commute 
the sentence, but Chief Mayes w.as 
deaf to her entreaties and she flnaJly 
saw them die on the gallows, mid her 
heartrending shrieks and iiitiful crie.s.

The old scaffold on which so many 
were launche«! into eternity Is still 
seen at Tahlequah. as a grrtm and 
.silent specter of horrors past. Parris 
looks back on those da)’s wlttr a shud
der and is glad of the change that has 
come.

Proctor’s History
-Speaking of Zeke Proctor, uncle of 

Parrla it can be said that he was a 
noted man .slayer, the reputation be
ing acquired In the following manner:

It w.Hs at the Goingsnake court 
house In the Cherokee nation In 1871 

. when Proctor was being tried for kill
ing a woman, which he did accidental
ly, having intended to kill her hus
band. He was In charge of the sheriff, 
court was In se.ssion when the husband 
uf rhe woman he had killed attempted 
to .shoot him. But Proctor was too 
nuick for him. and seizing his gun he 
shot him dead.

Killed Fourteen Men
The friends of the dead man Inter

fered but Proctor killed all who op
posed him. When the smuke of battle 
cleared away it was fSund that about 
fourteen persons had been killed nr 
wound^, among them being the Judge 
of the court, a Juror and six United 
States deputy marshals, with Proctor 
badly wounded. He took to the hills 
and recovered from the effect* of his 

*wounds and is alive aad well today at 
an advanced age. being a peaceable 
and law abiding man. The only per
son now living, so Pitrrls says, outside 
of Proctor, who witnessed the affair, 
is Eugene Bracken of Muskogee.

All this Is but a mere outline of .a 
true story at the Cherokee hills which 
bents fancy sketches of dime novel 
tales. ___ ______

Flour Mill Resume Work 
Special to The Telegram.

TAYLOR. Texas. Sept. IS.—The Dia
mond Roller Flour Mills at this place 
have started up again, after having 
been closed down for two months, un
dergoing repairs.

The repairs consisted of a new floor 
being laid on each of the four stories, 
new bolting machinery and everything 
being put in first-class shape. The 
work was done under the supervision 
of J. R. Penrod of Springfield, Ind., 
assisted by four millwrights, at a to
tal cost of near $4.000.______

DIRECTORS’ MEETI.VG.
The directors of the Fort Worth Belt 

Railway will hold a meeting at the of
fices of the comiKiny at North Fort 
■Worth, on Tuesday, Oct. 2. 1906, at 4 
p. m., for the purpose of electing offi
cers for the ensuing, year.

Q. B. ROBBINS.
PresidenL

O. W. MATTHEWa 
Secretary.

Ik>rt Worth, Texas, Sept L 1996.

Steers Steady to Strong—Cows Steady 
With Week’s Decline—Calves 

Easy—Hog* Strong
Cattle came on the market with a 

liberal run, 3,490 head, and hair the 
supply consisted of calves.

Steers
Beef steers tame almost entirely 

from the territory, north Texas sup
plying a few loads. All tb* beef cat
tle were graasers, though some loads 
had been prevlouaty winter fed. Pack
ers were active in the trade, orders 
having loateriaUzed over nlghL 'Thte 
activity strengthened prices, two loads 
of choloe graasers making $$.55, four 
loads $8.56, and from that point the 
price dropped to $3.25 on the Just good 
steers.

Northern markets were not heavily 
supplied with cattle and reported 
stronger prices. The trade here quoted 
steer values a good nickel higher for 
the week.

Sales of 
No. Avo.

steera:
Prioe. No, Ave. Price.48...1,075 $$.55 21.. . 948 $3.2528... 967 3.50 25.. .1,046 3.00

68...1,15$ 3.50 66.. . 778 2.00

No. Ave. Price. No,
60... 874 $3.00 15..
49... 859 3.00 6,.
12... 734 2.50

No. Ave. Price. No.
5. * • 926 11.60 24..

28... 845 2.05 1.,
4 ... 980 1.80 3..

15... 856 2.15 30..
23... 778 L80 6.,
2. . . 740 1.60 27.,
0—.. . 780 1.85 6 ..

06. . . 799 2.15 48..
6. . . 815 2.15 3..

37... 804 2.20 20..
20. . . 820 1.85 27..
7. . . 794 1.50 4Ü
Sates of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No.
1. . . 580 $1.75 1..
7 ... 455 2.50 6..
1. . . 480 2J>5 2..

26... 478 1.90 IV .
Bulls

No. Avç. Price. Na. Ave. Price.
33... 168 $4.25 6 ... 203 $4.00
11... 203 3.25 39... 200 4.75
44... 199 4.00 39,.. 270 2.90
77... 203 4.35 77... 218 4.25
47,,, 299 3.60 90.. . 211 4.5U
39... 245 4.25 100.., 177 3.50
38... 211 4.75 7 ... 311 3.Ú0
17... 307 2.75 71... 294 2.75
31... 238 3.60 66... 180 3.54
81... 204 4.50 8 ... 493 2 .r ,o
3 ... 136 4.50 59... 220 4.23

10... 271 2.9« 55... 32» 3.0u
78... 234 9.25 per head.
20... 237 8X9 per head.

No. Ave. Price. .No. Avs Price.
80... 178 $6.25 82.. . 190 $6.30
6 ... 177 6.22% 48.. . 214 6.30
4 ... 260 6..30 44.. . 179 6.10

44... 166 6.25 25.. . 161 6.23
18... 204 6.25 121.. . 164 6.20
66... 164 6.22% 5.. . 184 6.15
5 ... 26« 6.32% 8.. . 137 5.40

27... 167 6.00
Sales of pigs;

No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price-
7 ... 122 $5.95 35.. . 99 $5.50

60... 92 5.50 12.. . 96 5.50
66.,. 111 5.40

M AR K ETS ELSEW H ERE

Waiving of Thirty.Day Provision is 
Urged by Georgian

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Sept. IS,— 

Further hearing was given by the in-, 
.terstate commerce commission today on 
the question of waiving the thirty-day 
notice to propose changes of rates on 
the shipment of cotton- One of those 
who took part In the disenaslon was 
Samuel Brown of Albany, Qa., a farmer 
and banker, who yesterday urged the 
waiving of the thirty-day provision. He 
was asked If the New York people 
"skinned” the farmers, to which he re
plied: “They skin everybody they can.
Any man who la fool enough to put 
money in the New York Cotton Ex
change ought to be skinned.**

'A. F. Churchill of the Savannah 
Churchill line of steamers announced 
he was prepared to give rates on cot
ton in advance for every day in the 
year.

HELD FOR MURDER

Stoekers and Feeders
Stockers and feeders were In larger 

supply than at any previous day this 
week, and mostly of good quality, fou.- 
luads finding sale at $3. Quite a trade 
in feeders was done around $2.75. 
Sales:

\ve.* Price. 
786 $8.70
838 tJii

Butcher' Catttfe ■
The butcher cow run yielded some 

twenty loads, chiefly medium kinds. 
The demand was helped by outside 
ouytng, a Dallas butcher getting the 
best load in the yard ut $2.40. Geri- 
erally, the cow trade was steady, with 
the late end moving slow. Trader.* 
quote the nuirket a dime lower for the 
week. Sales of cows:

Ave. Price. 
. 806 $2.10
.1.080 2.-25
. 683 l.’iS
. 797 2,23
. 808 2.15
. 908 2.2-i
. 840 2.10
. 786 2.00
. 933 1.00
. 764 2.00
. 822 2.15
. 805 MO
Ave. Price. 

. 580 $2.35

. 513 1.90

. 540 2.00

. 448 2.50
Bulls moved slow on limited buying. 

Quotations are unchanged. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. .Kve. Prlca

1 ... 1,220 $2.00
Calve*

The display of calves was again
large, the total run being rising of 
1,800 head. The extreme good quality 
of tho early part of the week was only 
partially maintained, but top prices re
mained at $4.75, aî d the general list of 
calves .sold steady. Yesterday’s dis
crimination against heavies continued 
today. Sales:

Two Negresses Chaiged With Killing 
Negro Nesr HiMebero 

Specieil to The Telegram
HILLSBORO, Texas, Sept. 13.—On 

the farm of AJf Mayrlck, two miles 
northwest of Irene, late Monday night, 
a negro, Dave Jackson, was shot and 
killed by his wife. She and another 
negro woman were In the house at 
the time and state that Jackson was 
cleaning his pistol and playfully 
snapped at her several times, frighten
ing her.

When she protested he, to assure, 
told her to snap It at him. She tooK 
it and pulled the trigger when, instead 
of snapping, the load was discharged, 
the bullet entering his head above the 
right ear, causing instant death.

After the inquest yesterday com- 
pleints were filed, charging both wom
en with the murder. Each gave bond 
in the sum of $800.

M AKES BIG BLUFF

Letter Threatens to Kill Twenty 
Amercane for Every Mexican Injured 

Bpeeml to The Telegram,
EL PASO. Texas. Sept, IS.—A lettter 

signed ‘T'he Liberal Party," has been 
recelve<l by the Douglas Daily Ameri
can declaring if the so-called Mexican 
revolutlonl.ats under arrest there are 
deported to Mexico to be shot, “ for 
each Mexican Injured we will kill 
twenty Americans.”

The Douglas authorities believe, 
however, the letter Is dnly from friends 
of some of-'the prisoners and intended 
as a bluff. Everything is perfectly 
quiet in Douglas and American sol
diers are patrolling the border.

NEORO SURRENDERS
Alleged Slayer of Man Near Forreeton 

Jailed in Waxahaohie
Hperial to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Sept. 13.— 
Jim Hardeman, the negro who, it Is 
alleged, shot and mortally wounded 
Useema Brown Saturday night near 
Forreston, surrendered to the officers 
last night. He was brought to Waxa- 
hachle this morning and plat ed in 
Jail. A complaint of murder h; s been 
filed against him.

Fined for Violating Local Option 
Sam Hardin was convicted 'Wednes

day for violating the local option 
law. He was fined $25 and given twen
ty days in Jail.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

Hog*
The hog run today was heavy for 

the middle of the week, there being 
about 840 head coming In. The heavy 
end of the supply came from Texas 
points with one load from the terri
tories and forty-six drive-ins. There- 
were but few heavy packers, the re
ceipt» being chiefly medium weights, 
with one light load. Heavy packers 
averaged from 204 pounds to 260, while 
the medium run from 161 to 190 
pounds. The bulk of the supply was nf 
fair quality, v̂Uh a few razor backs 
from eastern Texas. The packers were 
inclined to buy readily and the supply 
wus soon sold. Northern markets gov
erned this market to a goo<f extenL 
runs being lighter than were expect
ed. The market was stronger to a 
nickel higher than yesterday’s closing, 
the cliief gain being on the light end. 
Tops sold at $6.35 and mediums at 
$6.30. The bulk of the marketings sold 
from $8.10 tu $6.2L Pigs were few. 
about 200 belnp. cut from mixed loads. 
Sales steady at $5.50. Sales of hogs:

Chicago Live Stock 
CHICAOO, Sept. 13.—Catle—Re

ceipts. 7,500 head; market steady; 
beeves. $3.80^6.80; cows and heifers, 
$1.2512 .̂20; Stockers and feeders, $2.30 
4^4.40; westerns. $3.30^5.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 18.000 head; mixed 
and butchers. $5.901*6.55; good to 
choice heavy. $5.90'^6.40; rough heavy, 
$5.45(^5.80; lights, $6.20196.62%; bulk. 
$6.90ff6.35; pigs. $5.10e6.45.

Sheep—Receipts. 18,000 head; market 
steady; sheep. 83.2505.65; lambs, $4.75 
(¡¡98.10.

Dr. J. W. Russsy Has Been Absent 
Since June

Dr. James W. Russey returned to 
his home in this city Tuesday night 
after an extended visit in Old Me'xlco. 
He left Fort Worth the last of June 
and since has visited the City of Mex
ico, Guanajato, where he has exten
sive mining interests, and a number 
of other cities, chiefly through the cen
tral portion of the republic. The doc
tor reports that from all indications 
at present Mexico farmers will suffer 
a very short crop of corn this season 
on account of the excessive rains. Dr. 
Russey states that he has enjoyed his 
trip immensely and is enjoying the 
best of good health.

A SK  BR TAN  TO TE XA S

Kansas City LI:/* 8te*k
KANSAS CITY. Sept. IS.—C attle- 

Receipt*. 5.000 head; market steady; 
beeves. $4.2506.35; cows and heifers, 
$805.43; Stockers and f^der*. $2.500 
4.75; Texans and westerns, $3.3508.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,000 head; marked 
higher; mixed and butchers. $6.150 
6.30; good to choice heavy. $608.16; 
rough heavy, $5.8005.90; light, $$8.259 
6.37%: bulk. $6.1506.30: pigs. $506.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,000 head; market 
steady; good to choice lambs, $7@7.65; 
fair to good lambs, $5.50@7: ewes. $4.50 
(05.40; wethers, $4.65@S; yearlings, 
$5.4005.75.

Cadicr to Invite Prominent Democrat* 
to Aid in Campaign

Bporiat to The Telegram.
DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 13.—Chairman 

Cadler announced today that his com
mittee would invite many prominent 
democrats to take part In the Texas 
campaign, among them V îlliam J. 
Bryan, Governor Vardeman of Missis
sippi. Editor Henry Wtotterson and 
others.

8t. Louis Liv* Stock
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 6.000 head, including 3.975 Tex
ans; market 10c lower; native steers, 
$3.50@8.50; stookers and feeders. $2t? 
4.25: cows and heifers, $2.40@5.50:
'Texas steers, $305.10; cow's and heif
er*. $2@3.S0.

Hogs—Receipt*. 3.500 bead; market 
5c higher; mlz*d and butchers, $6.35(@ 

' 6.55; good heavy, $6.3006.45: rougn
heavy, $8«88.30; lighta. $8.35@8.55; 
bulk. |«.3&@6.45: pigs, $«@8.40.

Sheep—Receipts, 600 head; nuu-ket 
steady; sheep, $3@$.76; lambs, $3.60@ 

. 7.85.

QUIET IN WARSAW 
RIOTS IN ODESSA

Citizens Are Ur^ed to Miugaa- 
1 ere A ll Jews

Bg .Ueorlaltd Preee.
WARS-4.W. Sept. 13/-This city ts 

quiet. The authorities are suppressing 
every slightest attempt to start anti- 
Jew ish attacks. On account of the 
large German Interests in the banks 
and commerce In Warsaw, German In
tervention is feared in case of serious 
disorder

Urge Jewish Massacre*
Bg .■Ueotiatml Frtee.

ODESSA, Sept. 18.—Antt-Jewish ag
itation is rife. Wall spaces, sides of 
houses and telegraph poles throughout 
the city are plastered with proclama
tions issued by the “Union of Russian 
People,” urging the patrloj* to com
bine to exterminate the Jews, This 
action has aroused grave apprehen
sions among the peacefully Inclined, 
both Jews and Christiana. It is re
ported the Jewi.ah town of Koppin, 
district of Kamenetz. was burned down 
by peasants.

STATE DEFICIT TO 
REACH $lvOdO,Q

Texas Afrain Forced to Re«:is- 
ter Warrants

★  it
•> ROSEN HEIGHTS •>
*  ★  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

(Items for this column may b* Isft 
at either the Red Drug Store cr the 
Rosen Heights Drug Store.)

Conductor on Sunset Mash*d Between 
Baggage and Coach

Spertal to The Telojrem.
HOUSTON. Texas. SepL 18.—Con

ductor George H. Flanders, an old- 
time employe of the Sunset lines, was 
crushed to death this morning, between 
a baggage and a coach on the Nonje 
train, near Rio Bravo pumping plant. 
He was 62 years old. For years he ran 
l»etween Houston and New Orleans on 
the Sunset passengers.

PRINTERS RETURN HERE

Attended Organization of State Asso
ciation

A state printers’ association has Just 
been organized In Houston at a meet
ing of employing printers from fne 
various shops over the state. Tom 
Perkins of McKinney was elected 
president. The object of the organiza
tion Is to bring Into closer touch em
ploying printers. Waco was selected 
the meeting place for next year. While 
at Houston those present were enter
tained on several occasions, including 
a fishing trip to Morgan’s Point.

Marlon Evans, F. O. Tanco. S. H. 
Taylor, A. B. Moore and F. S. Bou!ware 
of Fort Worth returned from Hous
ton Thursday and report a pleasant 
and successful meeting.

RETURNS F^O M  M EXICO

Roscn Heights public schools opened 
the-fit 11 and winter term Thursday with 
a fair attendance despite the threat
ening weather. Quite a number more 
are exi'ccted to enroll later in the 
week or as soon as tho weather clears. 
Pro»|ie< t8 are bright for a very suc- 
cesajpl term. An improvement which 
will be greatly to the advantage of the 
school pupils \vtis announced Thurs
day. It I* the grading of the tracks 
in Roson Heights of the Rosen Heights 
Street Car Company from the west 
corporate limit of North^Fort Worth 
at Gould avenue we.st to the Junction. 
The level will be raised to the top of 
the mils and this will make a good 
gravel walk from either direction to 
the school house. It was announce 1 
Thursday that work will start at once.

George King and wife of Rosen 
Heights, who have oeen visiting at 
several places in New Mexico for the 
past few weeks, returned home on 
Wednesday.

Dr. C. C. Connelly of the Unite! 
States quarantine service, formerly lo
cated at Kansas City, has been trans
ferred to the I<\>rt Worth yard* and 
is making his residence at the 'White 
City hotel.

Dr. Dlnnls of Rosen Heights left 
Thur.sday for Quanah. Texas, where 
he will visit bi'leny with friends.

W*. Swarreiiger of Rock Springs. 
Tixas, is a visitor at the White City 
hotel in Rosen Heights Thursday.

Thirteen was unlucky for at least a 
portion of Mineral Wells’ population 
early this morning, when at about 2 
o’clock Chief of Police Wllll, with 
three of his men. raided a house on 
Oak street, where ten negroes and 
three white men were arrested and a 
charge of gaming entered against 
them.

'The demand for cotton pickers is so 
great that the Mineral WVll.s police 
have dircided that no able bodied man 
has reason to be> without employ
ment: hence there has been a gener.il 
"moving out”  of persons with no visi
ble means of support.

City Health Officer R. O. Bratwell 
has ordered all weeds cut and ntb- 
blsh removed in the city. Dr. Bras
well declares there Is nothing In the 
report that diphtheria was prevalent 
here, as he has been unable to find a 
single case.

A lady and an Infant narrowly es
caped serious injury in a collision be
tween two buggies at the corner of 
Oak and Throckmorton streets early 
last night.

❖  ❖  
•> POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS «

Mrs. L. S. Franklin and two chil
dren of Wealherfprd are spending a 
few days this week In Polytechnic 
Heights,

Mrs. D. B. Albright and son. Prank, 
returned home W’ednesday night after 
an extended visit at Childress, Texas.

ADAM S ENDORSED

Two Kinds of Remuneration
Knicker—How are your boys getting 

along?
Botker—One gets $5 s.alary .and tha 

other $10 wages.—New York Sun.
BIO FOUR ROUTE.

Oct. 10, 11 and 12 there is authorized 
from all point* In the SiOUTHWEST a 
rate of one f,sre plus $2 for the round 
trip to BUFFALO, N. Y.. and return, 
with return limit until Oct. 19.

Our train service between ST. LOUIS 
and BUFFALO knows no equal. THK 
KNICKERBOCKER SPBCIAL Is a 
solid PULLMAN ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED TRAIN which leaves ST. LOUIS at 
1 p. m. daily, arriving in BUFFALO 
at 7:30 a. m. the following day.

Consult ticket agents for full in
formation or write J. M. STOKE. T. P- 
A., D*U«% Ten%

Colorado Democrats Nam* Pueblo Msn 
Candidate for Governor

Spertal to The ’’ ’riegrum.
DE.NVER. Colo.. Sepd. 13.—After 

i .spending two days in considera
tion of contests, the principal one be
ing that from Denver city and county, 
the democratic state converrtion today 
began iiamink the state ticket. En- 
dorseincrrt was given Aiva Adams of 

! Pueblo for re-nomlnatlon as candidate 
for governor. In the platform adopted 
last night they made it certain he 

- would be chosen to head the ticket. 
There are contests for nearly all re
maining offices.

Constable Becomes Detective 
Spci Uil to The Telegram.

HIId.SBOr.0, Texas, Sept. IS, — 
Prartk Glasgow, who for a number of 
years .k-rved as deputy consUtble of 
the Hillsboro precinct, has been ap
pointed to a position on the detective 
force .of the Misaouri, Kansas and Tex
as Railway Company, with headqnar- 

It ten In this .dtp.

STAmSYNOD HELD- 
BY PRESBYTERTAIfS

Fort W orth WoU Represented 
ai Abilene Assembly

Sgei imI to The Telegram,
ABILENE. Texas, Sept IS.—The 

morning was used today in Abilene by 
the Presbyterian delegates to the Btan 
synod in meeting representatives of 
various presbyteries. Reports wlU be 
made from various preebyteries at the 
business session tonight and work fdr 
the future outlined. At the prcaeni 
there are fifty delegates present and 
a special train from Fort Worth this 
afternoon will bring at least one hun
dred and filly. Among the nuMit promi
nent of these here are:

Revs. W. A. Erwin, AmoclUo; W. M. 
Speege, DanviUe; R. W. Bonge. 
Athens; J. F. tVader. Whltewright; A. 
I* Barr. San Angelo; W. P.* Kerby, 
Mexia; G. W. Fender. Plano; Jaa. Ray
burn. Whltewright; H. F. Bone. Gaeen- 
viUe; S. H. Burtianan. LmicvLew; 
Chas. Mantón, Paris; R. E. Jeiaeiv San 
Antonio; B. .L. Hodgos. Temple; F. P. 
Flauikln. Weatherford: Bishop EJ. S. 
WrlghL Austin; F. E. Leep and M. CL 
Johnson, Denton; W. C. Barber, Cbll- 
llcothe; S. M. Templeton, ClarkavUla.

r e b e l s  c a p t u r e  TRAIN

special to The Telegram.
AL^STIN, Texas. Sept. 13.—As pre

dicted a few days ago in these columns 
the state is again busted, t'unds to 
the credit of the general revenue In the 
state treasury became exhaosted to
day. Over $75,000 in warrants were 
registered today. The $875.000 received 
some time ago from the Federal gov
ernment is exhausted. The present 
deficit it is estimated will reach over 
a million dollars and will not be wiped 
out until next March.

Cuban Insurgonta Rovaga Country And 
Ar* Unchecked

Bg AeeorieteU 1‘rem.
CIE.NFl’EOOS. Sept. 18 .-After de

stroying a bridge on the line of the 
Cuban Central, near Las Lu^s, yester
day, the insurgents captured a train, 
burned a railroad station and destroyed 
the telegraph inamiments.

They then went on to Olnces, wh*re 
they took the cash in the mnntetpol 
treasury.

The rebels are seising American 
property at Manlearagiia, Santa Clara 
province.

SH AW  ATTACKS. BSYAH

Government Railroad OwirarsMp' Idea 
Denounced by Secretary

Bg .ijuiofuited Prene.
KNOXVILLE. Teiuu, SepL —Be*

retafy Shaw spoke this mornljig. at 
Newp«)rt. Tenn. He regebed thl* city 
this afternoon and will speak here to
night. In hi.s Newport speech Secre
tary Shaw defended the republican &dr 
ministration, upheld the tmst* a* a 
general proposition and vlgorouslgr at
tacked Bryan’s doctrinewprlnclpally the 
ownership railroad policy.

Ke acknowledged Bryan to be “the 
most prominent private ettioen in. the 
United States today," but declared 
that should Bryan's ideas prevail the 
country would “go to ruin as It did 
when Grover Clevelund- was presidenL' 
He said that the enforcement of Bry
an’s theories would in, effect “cbajise 
the whole plan of government which 
Tbuir.<is Jefferson founded."

M U R D ^  CASE ON

Burrell Oats Will Again Be Triad for 
Alleged Killing of Soi Aranoff

Special lo The Telegram,
DALLAS, Texaa. Sept. 11.—The rmrr- 

der case of Burrell Oats, colored, will 
be called for trial Monday. A venire 
of 150 men has been summoned. Oats 
Is charged, in connection with Hally 
Vann, white, with the murder ot- Sol 
Aranoff, in November, 1904.

It will be remembered that 'Vann was 
hanged for the crime several month* 
:igo. Oats has received the death peit- 
.alty twice, but each time a higher 
court has reversed the JudgmeoL

Destroying an Industry
“Yes, sir; I’m the publisher of this 

paper. Is there anything I can do 
for you?”

”1 am looking for a Job a* peoof- 
leader.”

“We don’t need proofreaders »nv 
more; we’ve adooted the reform apelt- 
Ing.”—Chicago Tribune.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

ORDINANCE NO—
.V)i ordinance amending an ordinance 

imposing an occupation tax upon 
hacks, buggies, drays and other ve
hicles let for hire, which* was poos/d 
on the 20th day of AogusL 1908.

Be It ordained by the city conncil of 
the city of Fort Worth:
Sec. 1. That the revised ordinaacea 

of the city of Port Worth as published 
in the year 1900 be. and the same are 
hereby amended by addition bareto of 
Sec. 294b, which said section is as 
follows, to wit:

Hack*, etc.—From each owner of 
each hack, buggy, dray, wagon and 
other vehicle let for hire not coaneeted 
with a livery, feed 01 sale staMe, ILOO, 

Sec. 2. That all moneys arising from 
the collection of tb* tax under tha 
provisions of this ordinance sbali be 
deposited by the assessor and collector 
in a special fund for the sole use axi 
benefit of the street and alleys of the 
city of Fort Worth.

Sec. 3. That all ordinances ajul 
parts of ordinances in confliot here
with. and especially the ordinance 
amended hereby, be and the eame are 
iiereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance sboll 
take effect and be In force from amJ 
after its passage and pubilcatkm ae 
required by law.

J-MIed Sept. 3. 1908.
JNO. T. MONTOOMEBT.

City Secretory.
Pa.sscd under suspension of rnies 

.Sopt. 3, 1906.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded in ordinance book H page 

1G8. Sept. 11. 1908.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary^
Thl.s ordinance not having been ap- 

•proved nor disapproved within three 
days after its passage by the may*r, 
as required by the charter, takes efSect 
the same as If approved.

JNO. T, MONTGOMiaiT.
City Secretary.

ONE of the finest ten-room two-storv 
strictly modern and new home* in So» 

Antonio, Texas, to trade for Fort 
Worth property or sale at $5.000. ThU 
place has a very large, beautiful lawn, 
v/ith magnificent shade. Dobeon 
Realty Co., 613% Main street. Both-, 
phones 1088.
MY former residence, corner Mag

nolia and Washlngtoa all conven
iences. Apply D. S. Ross, 1316 South 
Adams. _
A MAN-oi*-ALL-W>ORK and a wo

man cook. Apply 1116 Pennsylvania 
avenue. Mrs. Charles Williamson;
WANTED—News gents to run 0»  

trains. Call at Van Noy News Co  ̂
202 East Fifteenth.___________________
WANTED—Colored boy to take cere 

of horse, milk and to help about the 
house. Old phone 1828.

A

3 -

1

m

WANTED—Good woman or girl for 
amaB famHy to d* getterai work. 

I Mra, Bam Roten. $1$ Hendenon «L

mailto:7@7.65
mailto:3.50@8.50
mailto:2.40@5.50
mailto:2@3.S0
mailto:8.35@8.55
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T H E  F O E T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A H

HELP WANTED
WANTBD—For United Btntee «rmy.

able-bodied, unmarried men. 
a«aa of f l  and Sk; clUscna of Lnited 
StatM, of good character and t«™****’” 
ata habtta, who can speak, read an* 
wrtU XnslUh. For Infonnatloa app«r 
to rocniltlnc officer, t4i 
l^aBas: ItM Main street. Fort Worth, 
p in t  Travis street, Bhertnan. Texas.
ACTIVE MAN wanted to advertise, ex

hibit goods and manage branch or 
(orge mail order house. Salary $ lf per 
week, expenses paid. Permanent po- 
Mtloa with advancement. Hones y 
more esaenttai than experience, y*" 
tlonal Co.. 7a0 Chestnut street, Phlla- 
delphla. Pa.________________ __________
.WANTED—Fifty good laborers for 

Texico, New Mexico; ship Friday 
Bight. Ten good men for Eldorado, 
Ark.; ship Thursday night; 
waitresses out of city, 120 and 1-5 per 
wiontli. board and room; transporta- 
S n . P. R  G»*nn A Co., 12»2 Main.
b o o k k e e p e r  — Experienced douhle 

entry man familiar with general oHi.-e 
work* «alary accoriJlna to abnit>. 
writ« u« today «tatinff ex^^rience m 
foil. Hapgoods. fl"  Chemical Bldg, 
Bt. Loula. Mo.________ ______________
•r a n t e d —Experlencred milker ani 

dairyman; also hostler, airigle \^lto 
man with good reference. Apply Stop 
1. Tnterurban. at atore. Hunter U 
Wilson. __________ _____________ _
WANTED—Boy 18 or IT years old. out 

of school; good bright hustler, thor
oughly reliable, having horse and wag
on; collecting and other work: give
references. Address 231. care Telegram.
120 WEEKLY easily earned (position 

permanent) distributing circulars, 
samples. For particulars. Commercial 
Advertising Association, Philadelphia.
^ ______________________
WANTED—Twenty good carpenters.

S3 for nine hours for good me<-hanics. 
At Ftlsco south yards. Texas Build
ing (^mpany. Old phone 4G49 or 4477.
DRE8SM,VKlNO and plain aewing 

done at lowest prices. Ail work 
gnaranteed aatiafactory. Phones 411S. 
1103 May street.____________________
WANTED—Ladles to assist In a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary; work taken home. 
411 West First street.________________
WANTED—A young man who under- 

standa repairing trunks: must also 
know the city. Henry Pollack Trunk 
Co.. 908 Main street.
WANTED — First cla.ss baker and 

pastiy maker. Apply to 1). E. Lewis. 
North Side, corner Exchange avenue 
and Main street._______
MEN—$8 will take you to Europe from 

New York. Agent wanted in your 
city. Boston Shipping Co., 18 Norfolk 
street. New York city.

WANTED—̂ oo<l. strong, active bi>y, 
about 14 years old. 1115 Hou.ston .s’*.

WANTED—A good boy for delivery ut 
The Rock Island Coal Co.

WANTED—A cook. 819 West Third st.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

“ T a k e  t ím e  t o  b e  (tiiiui5ck'’ ‘- ‘>doini*t b e  8n t o o  M g  a  h u rry  t o  g e t  a  tbirng-
to  p e r m ît  off ad lvertîsîiîg  ffor i t .

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rags 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—Respectable colored couple 
—will pay good wages and furnish 

good home. Apply 1216 Fifth avenue, 
cttjr.
FTFTY GIRLS, to pack crackers: mu<t 

be over 18 years of age. National 
Biscuit Company.
WANTED — Middle-aged Chrl.stlan 

lady as housekeeper for w'.lower. 
Old phone 1874; new. 403.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at Mon- 
nlg’a.
WANTED—Three experienced broom 

makers at once. Apply Fort Worth 
Broom Fketory.
WANTED—A girl to help with Mbifs.

Nothing else. Age 12 to 14. Wind
sor HoteL
GOOD OFFICE BOY wanted. 603 V, 

Main street. Must be at least 14
jrears of age.
WANTED—At once, boy with horse or 

pony, to take up evening newspaper
route: pays 14 to $3 per week.
WANTED—Good, strong boy, with 

pony and light wagon; light work.
Address 249. The Telegrpm.
MEN WANTED—Apply at gate. Ar

mour A Co.. North Fort Worth.
COOK W'ANTED—At or.ee. Apply 20P 

South Boaz street.

WANTED TO RENT

LADY desires po.sliion in linen room 
or housekeeper in hotel or private 

family or nurse for the sick, city or 
country; best of referenees. Address 
Mrs. L. Jones, general delivery. Port 
Worth. Texas.- ■ ' ' —---- 1 I «■!—
CONTRACTORS—We can furnish you 

•vith laborers or any kind of m»n 
at short notice. Poles, Slavs. Huns. 
Italians, Llthunians. etc. Boston Ship
ping Co., 18 Norfolk street. New York 
city.
WOMAN at the Volunteer Industrial 

Home wants a place in a good home 
to do any kind of housework. 1311 
Houston or phone 2413. New phono 
1884.
WANTED—Young man and wife

wants cotton picking with man who 
can board them; good pickers: state 
price in first letter. Write at once. 
Address 380, care Telegram.
WANTED)—Place to work evenings 

after 8 o’clock, by flrst-clas.< male 
Stenographer; employed during day. 
City references. Phone 2450.
A LADY, 35 years old, of good appear

ance. wants position as manager of 
rooming house, or any other nice em
ployment. 311 East Mfth street. Phone 
2885 green. •
'WANTED—Job on ranch as foreman.

Take charge right away: good ref
erences. R. L  Bowling, Carlton, Dal
las county. Texas.
WANTED—An experienced, normal 

trained teacher desires a position. 
Address C. H. Schroeder, La Grange. 
Texas
LADY, alone In the city, wishes light 

houaework to do. Address Mrs. Ida 
SheeL general delivery.

ROOMS FOR RENT

I WANT TO BUT from 1,000 to 25,000 
acres of Texas land in one piece on 

or near railroad: must have perfect 
title, be cheap for cash: give location, 
what it Is best adapted for, on or near 
what stream or streams, if any; what. 
If any, portion under cultivation, and 
other particulars. Address 260, care 
Telegram.__________________________
WANTED—A good driving horse;

must be safe and reasonable. Phone 
3V'). ->Id.

WANTED—31,000 aortb ef eecond- 
band furniture and atovee for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phona___________________ _
WANTED—At onca five car loads cf 

second hand furniture and stoves; 
will pay high c.*»sh price for same. Old 
phone 942. New phone 607. riemlng 
A Roberson. _____
WANTEE»—Room In private family for 

one or possibly two gentlemen: 
something quiet and homelike and must 
be modern. Address 359, care Tele
gram^____________ ______ ____________
WANTED—A horse for its feed, with 

the option of buying, price and terms 
suiting. New phone 1115 green, or Live 
Oak Grocery, corner Mills and V’alley 
streets.
WANTEI>—Sawing at home or by the 

dry by a flrat-clnss aeamstrers. Ring 
new phone 1896 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
WANTED—A modern seven or eight- 

room house on 'Taylor or lamiar 
street, south of Seventh. Addresa 358, 
Telegram.
WANTED AT ONCE—5 to 7-room 

house in good neighborhood; prefer 
to buy direct from owner. 282 Care 
Telegram.__________
WANTED—At new boaplUl, all cases 

of lameness or sicknesa Satlafaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Bamea _________
I WILL PAT HIGHEST CASH PRICK 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can geL R. E. Lewia Phones 1339. 
212-14 Hou.ston street. _ _ _ _
WANTED—Roome.-a and boarders;

south front rooms wltb bath. I l l  
Eait Bluff.______________
WANTED)—Day boarders, at 608 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to thre«' car 
lines. ______
WANTE3D—Pupils who desire to learn 

German; lessons given eveninga Ap* 
ply 1211 Main streeL
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and storea 
Hubbard Broa Both phones 2191.
WANTED—Night pupils In business 

course, hours 8 to 10. Send name 
and address to 293, Telegram.

WANTED AT ONCE—Two room.s en 
suite and board for couple with 

year-old child. Must have steam or 
furnace heat, hot and cold both. Prefer 
to furnish rooms with own furniture. 
West side location preferred. Address, 
with full particulars, 368 care Tele
gram.
W.\NTED—Three or four unfurnished 

rooms, for light housekeeping; niu’ t 
have hot and cold bath and be tn first- 
class lo«'atlon on west or south side. 
Convenient to car line or in walking 
distance of city hall. Addres.s. with 
piirticulars. 3T0. care Telegram.
WANTED—To rent at once five or six- 

room house, or cottage, on west or 
south side. Must tie modern in every 
particular and have all c«>nvenlences. 
Reply, giving full description, price, lo
cation, etc. 365, care 'Telegram.
WANTED TO RE.NT a four or five- 

room moilern cottage, south side pre
ferred. Give location, price, descrip
tion. Addre.s.s. J. B. C., P. O. Box 1011. 
city.
WANTED—To rent for the winter l>y 

family without cliildren. a four-room 
house, with modern eon v^niences; 
real close In. Addresa ?T9. Telegr.am.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
WANTED—Room with or without 

board, in private family by y«mng 
lady, employed. Close in, west or south 
side preferred. Addre.ss, 372 care Tele- 
gruin.
CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN desires 

board in private family. Give par
ticulars. Addri-s.s, 240, care Telegram.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 
—All newly furnl.shed and largest 

rovuns in the city. Your patranag« ac- 
itcited. SOI',4 Houston atrceL Old 
phone 4176.
I.ARGE southeast front down.^lalr fur

nished rooms, close in; bath, phone 
privilege; two gentlemen or lady 
clerks; $15 a month. One occupant $3 
a week. 510 E. Fourth st., old phone 
2917.

I WAS SAYING—Rent one of those 
Urge alrj’ rooms. First and Thiock- 

morton, Hyglenically calaomined 
walla, beauilfully tinted. Very health
ful and cleanly.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
(Jid phone 2S09.
FOR RENT—Two nicciy furnl.Oied.

Urge connecting rooms; hot water 
electric lights, phone; private family; 
$8 each. Call at 599 May streeL
l a r g e  cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent Board if desired. 808 
West Second. Phone 2609.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
loom, with board, for couple; elec

tric lights, bath and phone. 312 Elast 
Beiknap street. Old phone 1980.

TV/O NICELY FURNLSHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric lights, bath 

and phone: reasonable. 609 Throck
morton street.
1»OOVS FOR RENT—With or with

out l•̂ ;ard; modern convcniencoa* 
trims reasonable. 922 Macon siree* 
Old phone 3388.
DCAUTIFULLT furnished south front 

rroraa, modern home, best part of 
tity; fTrst-class table board for rtXlned 
couple. Phone 121L

NICELY fumlahed rooms very chean. 
at 412 Eaat Fifth atraeL -

ROOMS FOR RENT
l a r g e  southeast furnished room with 

closet: modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192. ,
FURNISHED or unfurnished roonis, 

with or without board. 815 West 
AVeatherford.________ ________________ ;
A NICELY furnished room: all mod- 1 

ern conveniences. 414 Taylor. Men 
only. _______________  i
TWO COMPLETTIiLY fumlahed oouee- 

keeplng rooms; 13. 109 Worth Royal 
avenue.____________________ _________
WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 8«3-4r. new 644-
E'CR RENT—On* unfurnished room in 

private famUy. Apply 808 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
FRONT ROOM Just famished with 

new carpet and funiltuee. 508 
Throckmorton street• $8.50 per week.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Cnfurnished or 

partly furnished. 615 West Third 
s t r e e t . ________________________
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men; boarding houses conven
ient. 805 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—Twn large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week et ĉh; 
c.'ose in. 1100 Taylor stre*L
NICELY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New 
phone 1049.
IP YOU WANT nice furnished rooms 

for men, from one dollar per week 
up, phone 3808 old. John BLackburn.
NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 

to gentlemen. Board f>arnlslied it 
desired. Apply 914 Lamar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

boaid. Phone 274 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett atreeta.^
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bed rooms; very cheap 
1023 Taylor atreet.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooma pleas

ant for the summer. S8.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
FUR.VISHED south room; all modern 

conveniences. 704 West Second st. 
Phone 1471._________________________
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.________
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping: close In. 813 
West Second.
ONE nice furnished voom for rent 

with bath, for gentlemen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.
FOR RENT—Furnished south fror.t 

room, electric ligi:ts, bath and mod
ern cottage. 505 East Second streeL
LARGE pleasant furnished room, pri

vate family. 945 West Fifth. Phore 
4262.
DESIRABI<E furnlf.ned front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap 
Phone 2028.
FOR RENT—Furnished nice front 

room; modem conveniences. 803 
Burnett, or phone 278.
ONE FURNISHED front room, con

venient to three boarding houses. 
413 East Third street.
FOR RENT—A furnished room at 2L5 

East Weatherford street; would 
board couple.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, close 

in; reasonable. Call 1009 West Sev
enth StreeL

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

NICEI.Y furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

FOR nice cool rooms sec Faucett. Erie 
Fiats, First and Hou.ston.

ROOM FOR RENT tn rear of Man
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

NEATLY furnished .south room. New 
phone 1187, 800 North Burnett.

T\rO OFFICE ROOMS for rent. .Ap- 
I !y 1004 Honstor street.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished room.s; 
close in. 311 Missouri avenue.

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS at 912 
Monroe street.

ROOMS for light liousekeeplng at 909 
Taylor.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROO.MS AND BOARD-Bi.ard and 

rooms at 608 West Second street; 
First-class table acconiinodalions at 
$4 per week. Kcoms at |8 to $10 per 
month. Hot ami cold baths, electric 
lights. Phone 2609.

SOUTH room, every convenience, fam
ily table style, unexcelled cook, horn* 

milk and buttet 502 West Weather- 
lord StreeL

ROOMS FOR RENT
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

I'amlly HoteL 1004 Lamar streeL 
Rates reasonable,_________
GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 

at 514 East Sixth street: 83.50 per 
week. Phone 2818._____________
FIRST CLASS BOARD and room«, 

modern and up-to-date, close In; 
rates reasonable. 804 Taylor streeL
BOARD AND ROOM—18.50 and 30 pe.* 

week; family style; at “The Texas,“ 
404 Taylor street Phone 1160.
TWO BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms 

for rent, close In, Rosen Heights. 
Phone 3778.__________________________ _
TWO furnished rooms with or without 

board In select private family. Ad
dress 298, Telegram.

FOR RENT
H. C. JewelL H. Veal Jewell,

H. C. JEWELL A HON 
The Rental Agent* of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 83.

HELI.O!
’ Have you seen George?

For Rent—Corner Exeter and Dunk
lin, No. 400 Dunklin, 4 rooms, recep
tion hall, bath room, water In kitchen. 
Block and a half south of Olenwood 
school. 812.50 per month. G. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Co.. 1207 Main street. 
Both phones.

HELLO!
Have you seen iJeoige?

RENTALS
Rents collected for non-residents. 
1.1st your stores and houses for rent 

with us. We have customers for o f
fice rooms. /

G, B. Peunock Realty Co.
1207 Main Ht. Both phones.______

ELEGANT OFFICE for rent; central
ly located. .Apply to 13, I.. S., r.'oins 

7 and 8, Floore building, 909 Houston 
street.
FOR RENT—Eleven-room house, all 

modern convenlencles; four rooms 
upstairs already fumlsbed, including 
gas stove. Four blocks east of Main 
street. 807 Grove streeL
FOR RENT—A store In new brick 

building, corner i<1rst and Harding; 
best suitable for drug store. Inquire 
Reich's Bakery. Phone 728-2r.
FOR RENT—Desirable 6-roora cottage, 

bath, electric lights, etc., on west 
side, $30 per month. Address 294, cure 
Telegram.
FOR RENT—Five-room, plastered 

cottage, all modern conveniences, 
real close in. Apply, 818 East Bluff 
street.

FOR RENT—Small furnished house.
electric lights and bath. Inquire 500 

South Jennings.
1"Y)R RENT—Good hou.se close to pack

ing house. Phone 2638. A. B. Earl, 
108 West Twenty-third.
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. 112.50.
MOTORS TO RENT-'Mound Elec. Co

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

P’OR RENT—I.jirge front room, fur- 
ni.shed, to gentlemen only. 1024

Taylor.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnlshO'J 

south room.s. 909 Taylor.
FOR RENT—One nice furnlsheil room, 

prefer two gentlemen. 1013 Taylor.
NICE large rooms, good board. mo<l- 

ern conveniences. 800 East Fourth.
FOR RENT—Two furnl.shed front 

rooms, reasonable. 600 Ea.«l Third.

FOR SALE—Wagon team and harness, 
good outfit; terms to responsible 

party. Fifteenth and Lagonda. North 
Fort Worth; would take driving horsa. 
reasonable.

NICELY furnlsiied front room;
southern expo nie; tiath, all con

veniences; board if desired. C07 Terry 
Old Phone 4183.

HOTEL ACCOM.MODa TIO.VS on sev
eral leading New York city hi.iels 

st a big discount. Address 71. care 
Telegram.

FOR SAIiE—Good paying restaurant 
business. In fine location; fixtures 

and interldr In good condition; no re
pair 4 required; reason for selling, owner 
cai.not devote entire attention, account 

.other Interests. Address, 371, care 
'Telegram.

WANTED—Six young men to iKiard in 
private famly. 612 S >uth Jennings 

avenue.

AVANTED—To rooni and hoard young 
men and young ladles who are em

ployed; references. Phone 39'<1.

NICE COOL ROOMS and board; also 
rooms for housekeeping. Apply 603 

Grove street.

THREP3 frame buildings for sale; 19 
rooms up stairs, or will move to suit 

tenant. Apply corner Eleventh and 
Main streets or phone 682.

F-QR SALE—A restaurant. In fine lo
cation; doing good business; good 

reasons for selling. Address, 365, care 
Telegram.

BOARDING and lodging: $4 per weeh 
Family style. 400 Taylor street.

WHY don’t you eat at Hotel Von Wag- 
aer« 208 Bast First atre«L Try ua.

FOR SALE — Boarding and rooming 
house, twenty toarders; reason for 

selling, leaving city. Mrs. Wilson, 904 
Tuylor street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

COMFORTABLY furnished servant's 
house In yard for care of lawn. In 

absence of owner. Phone 4402.

R. R. BOARDING HOUSE3—38 rooms, 
45 boarders now; fine opp<irtunlty 

for some one: board order protection. 
Good reason for selling. Dobson Realty 
Co., 613Vi Main streeL Phones 108S.
■WANTED—To trade new steel car, 

open top buggy, for second-hand 
National cash register, or win buy 
register for cash. New phone 590.“ • ' — - ■ — ---—--  ■ ^
TOR c h a n c e ;—Furniture of 20-room 

hotel and three l.^uses and lots at 
some price. Call 1103Vi Main. Phone 
3808.

AVANTED t o  TRADE for it good wag
on and team a butcher shop, well lo- 

cated. \v;>¡i equipped and doing good 
boilaasa. P. o .  Bos 846.

WANTED TO TRADEl—One good plate 
camera for watch; must be Elgin 

movement, sliver case. Inquire Julius 
Scheller, at Telegram office.
FOR sale ;—Jersey Cow. fresh, or will 

trade for horse or phaeton. J. A.
Clary, Nobby Harness Co.« — ■■ ■■
ELEGANT Kimball piano for sale or 

trade for other property. Apply to 
EL L  S., Room No. 8, 909 Houston 8L
FOR sale ;—Furniture of 4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main streeL
HORSES AND MULES—I have two 

loads of young stuff. Write for 
priées. G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde. Texas.
FOR SALE—Two spring wagons. Ap

ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Botb 
phones 626.
FOR SALE—Nice new top buggy and 

harness; a bargain. 1503 May street. 
Phone 2828.

TWO new buggies for sale at,whole
sale prices at Colp’s livery stable, 70S 

Rusk StreeL
FOR SALE—Magnificent lot pigeons 

cheap. Call In mornlngH early. 605 
Granger street. New phone 1915.
FDR SALE—Grist mill in grain busi

ness. Meintj're E'eed Store, Duncan, 
J. T._________________________________
WILL exchange three-burner self-gen
erating stove for gas range. 1023 
Alston avenue.
FOR sale ;—Small two-story house, 

close In. on East Side, to be moved. 
Phone 874.
FOR sale ;—A meat shop, and grocery 

store; good location; will seir cheap.
Address 25.8, care Telegram office.
GOOD pfANO for sale or trade. Call 

414 >,i Houston street, over bicycle
store.
FOR SALE—High-grade Stanhope, in 

excellent condition. Old phone 1160
or 108. __________________ ___________
FOR SAI.E—Second hand light parcel 

delivery wagon. The Fair.
FOR sa le ;—Fine bunch of pigeons. 

Old phone 2809. New 1778.
Gl'ITAR FOR SALE—$18 Washburn, 

chsap. Old phone 1548-3 rlnxs.

BUSINESS CHANCES
THE LF3AD1NG meat market of 

Shrcveiiort, La., on the main busi
ness street, is offered for sale, owing 
to the death of proprietor. This mar
ket has an established trade of twei\* 
ty years standing and doing an ex
cellent business. It is fully eejuipped 
and a money maker from the start for 
the buyer. For further particulars ad
dress S. B. Simon. Shreveport, La.
NOW is the time to buy—all kinds of 

business for sale, rooming and 
boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc., good location. 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Business Ex
change, 202 V6 Main.
FOR SAI,E—Newspaper and Job of

fice In black land town. A bargain if 
sold at once. Addre.ss Chronicle, Ab
bott. Texas.

FOR SAI.E—Nearly new poultry, ped 
dling wagon, shaft and pole, horses 

and harness; also two county licenses 
fur peddling; going away; must sell. 
Apply 2507 Bryan avenue, Rusen 
Heights.
FOR SALE—Willow Springs Jersey 

farm, 8 miles west, on White Set
tlement road. 25 Jersey cows, extra 
fine; new dairy wagon and cream 
separator; extra good six-room house; 
large iiarn, with eight cow stalls on 
each side; telephone connection. Call 
4494. or write J. A. Tandy, care Tan
dy's depot college. Fort Worth.
FOR SAI.E—120 feet 6-tler shelving.

neat and clean; also ten squares of 
old tin roof rolled up, suitable for 
sheds, chicken houses, etc., and other 
second-hand material, at the old A. 
J. Anderson stand. F̂ ourth and Hous
ton. Inquire of Charles E. Vangorder, 
owner.
WE have several bargains in aeconl- 

hsnd soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and ar* in 
gm,d sliape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Groaman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellview Sts., 
Dall'is. Texas.
SODA Ft.4UNTAINS, show cases, bank 

and drug fixtu'.es, carbonatora. 
clworging outfits, etc.; lowest prices. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C. Maiiaiidcr A Son, Waco. Texas.
SALOON AND BOARDING HOUSE 

for sale, cheap; good locality and 
doing fine business. The Dodson Real
ty t.'oiniMiny, 613V4 Main street. Ph mes 
1088.

HOTEL FOR SALE. Seventeen rooms, 
7 lot.s, Mertens, Texas. It pays; sell 

account ill health. Addresa W. J. Ed
wards, Forreston, Texas.
BOUND for motors to rent.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE BAR3AINS

—Thoroughly modern 5-room cot
tage on Fifth avenue. Just completed; 
must be sold this week.

7-room house on Eighth avenue, on 
eorner lot, 76x140; the price Is right.

Nice 4-room cottage on South Adams 
street, east front, $1,600; $500 cash, 
balance to suit.

On College avenue, near Magnolia, 
5-room cottage, g.as, electric lights, 
sewerage, nice lawn and trees; this 
will go for $2,500; $1,000 ca.«h and good 
terms.

Large 5-room bungalow cottage, 
modern In every respect, east front, lot 
80x140; this Is a choice piece of prop
erty; a small cash payment ivlll lian- 
dle it.

$100 down and $20 per month buys 
a nice 4-room cottage on May street. 
This Is a snap. We have a number 
of 4 and 5-room cottages that are going 
at a sacrifice.

If you want to buy or rent don’t fail 
to see B. Q. Corder & <''0.. real estaie 
and rental agentil. 709Vii Main street, 
room 6. Phone 3262.
SEE BII.L BAILEY. 1202>4 Main 

street. F'or sale ut a great bargin. 
If sold In the next few days, a 5-rooin 
Quean Anne cottage, with bath, wood 
work Inside of hou.se dark oak. oval 
plate glass door, electric lights, water 
and sewer connections, garden, nice 
lawn, east fronL Property adjacent 
lias $4,000 residence. This can be 
liought in the next few days for $2,000 
cash or $2,100 on very easy payments. 
This property is on the car line.
FOR SALE. BY OWNER—Ideal home, 

on two lots, corner, beautiful lawn, 
fruit and shade trees and flowers, 
seven rooms, large hall, bath, hot and 
cold water, electric lights and gas; 
stable and wash room; good neigh
borhood; close in. two blocks from two 
car lines and near high school. At a 
bargain If sold before Sept. 30. Ap
ply 610 Peter Smith street.
FOR SALE—Land and steers. 4,000- 

acre pasture: six miles from San 
Saba, Texas; square body; splendidly 
watered; grass, mesquite and gram
ma (no winter feeding); small house 
and farm. F*rlce, $6 per acre. Also 400 
steers, threes and twos; grass, hay and 
oil mill feed available. Address B. R. 
Russell, San Saba, Texas.

FOR SALF;—440 acres deeded land. 50 
acres cultivation; 500 pecan trees, 

fine; well water; Nueces river front; 
three-room house, barns, pens, etc.; $8 
per acre. Two sections school land at 
25 cents i>er acre; good grazing land; 
located In Uvalde county, seventeen 
miles north of Uvalde; dally mall. Fln- 
ther particulars, address owners, Haw- 
kins A Smith, Uvalde. Texas.

FOR BALE—Near the Chase Place, 
on Lipscomb, Alton or College ave

nues, In lots, blocks or as a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to sulL John Bates, own
er. 804 Laurel streeL

WHO WANTS A HOME?—$750. $240 
down and $10 per month. Neat 3- 

room house, lot 60x100. In good neigh
borhood. Dobson Realty Co.. 613Vi 
Main street. Phones 1088.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
SAY. HAVE YOU HEARD of the Dr.

Charles F. Simmons’ ranch proposi
tion in Live Oak county, Texas? 80.J00 
acres, fine value, land on the beautiful 
Nueces river; cut Into 4,200 farms; a 
townsite consisting of 4,200 lota. We 
sell you one farm and one lot in town 
for $120, payable 110 down and $10 h 
month, without interesL Residence lota 
60x140 feet, business lots 25 by 140 
feet; farms range In size from five 
acres up to 640 acres. We have sold 
about one hundred of these farms aiil 
lots to Fort Worth people In the 
last sixty days, including some of the 
best people of Fbrt Worth. Now, if 
you want to get in on this proposition 
you had better get a move on you, as 
we have sold more than 2,600 of these 
farms out of the 4,200 to sell, and the 
business Is Increasing dally. Don’t 
fail to investigate this proposition ful
ly, as such opportunities only occur 
once In a life time. Call at our of
fice and see photo engravings, maps, 
etc. of the ranch.
WESTERN REALTY AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,
Frank K. Campbell. Manager. 

413V4 Main Street, Over Pitman's Gro
cery, Corner Fourth and Main 

Streets, Fort Worth.
SEE BILL BAILEY, 1202 >4 Main 

street. This is a rare opporunlty for 
some one: A three-room house on
south side, one block from car line, 
lot 50x100 feet, for $1.000; easy pay
ments. Many other bargains. Will 
pay you to investigate If you are in 
the markeL
BARGAIN—Five-room frame cottage, 

hall, bath, porcelain tub. sewerage in 
lot, hydrants, closets, pantry, china 
closet, sink, lot 60x140 to alley, east 
front; $2,250; $500 cash, balance to 
suit. Take horse and buggy or horses 
In payment. M. L  Chambers Realty 
Co., 707 Main street. Phone 417.
J. H. MILLS A SONS have bought out 

the Interest of C. E. Smith in the 
business of Smith-Mills Realty Co., 
1016 Houston street, and the business 
will be continued by J. H. Mills A 
Sons under the firm name of The Mills 
Realty Co.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
Real Estate and Rentals,
G. B. Pennock Realty Co.,
1207 Main Street,
In Benjamin’s News Stand.
Old phone 4400; new phone, 422.

CLOSE IN, west side, six-room frame 
modern cottage, hall, bath, electric 

lights, gas, sewerage, closets, two 
grates and mantels, two-story barn, 
nice trees, cement walks, lot 50x100. 
Price $3,150; easy terms. M. L. Cham
bers Realty Co., 707 Main street.
ON JENNINGS A^'E., five-room mo<l- 

em cottage, reception hall, bath, elec
tricity, sewerage, gas, hydrants, porch
es, lawn, barn, wash room, trees, picket 
fence, lot 100x100. Price $3,000; easy 
term.*». M. L  Chambers Realty Co., 707 
Main street.

DON’T MISS THIS—A-1 120 acre farm 
16 miles nertneast city. New 6-room 

house; fine water, hog-proof fence, 
black sandy land; no waste. 70 acres 
In cultivation: 20 acres in orchard. $35 
per acre. Dobson Realty Co., 613>/4 

j Main street. Phones 1088.
I ■ I ---- -----------------------

FXiUR-ROOM frame cottage, porches, 
stables, wood shed, lot 56x100 to al

ley, east front, southwest side, near 
Main street car line; $1,160; $200 cash 
and $20 monthly. M. L  Chambers 
Realty Co., 707 Main street,
LOTS FOR sale ;—Fort Worth’s fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Realty Company, office at Arlington 
Heights, opp. Fort Worth Country 
Club._________________________________
DO you want a new house for your 

home? Do you want to plan your 
own house? Then see A. D. Carpenter 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West 
Sixth street. They sell on easy terms 
or cash.
FOR SALE—100 feet square, with 10- 

room dwelling, close in on w^st 
side. Liberal terms. G. W. Hol
lingsworth, office 109 West Sixth, and 
phone 4593.
IF YOU WANT TO TRADE your 

property, we buy. sell, trade or rent. 
Lots in Ij. T. Millett addition. Poly
technic Heights, are fine. G. B. Pen
nock Realty Company, 1207 Main st.. 
ground flour.
STOP PAYING RENT—$1.700 will buy 

a neat little home on Edwin street: 
$200. and $8 per month. Dobson 
Realty Co.. 613̂ 4 Main. Phones 1088.
FOR SALFl—50x100 east front, one 

bloi k from street car. South Adams 
and Murpliy. Write or phone 4302. W'. 
H. MoDile.

F’OR SALE—Cheap, close In, at 711 
Arizona avenue, five-room hou.se, lot 

50x154, bath and sewer in house; on 
easy terms. Inquire at house.
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth TownsUe Com
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1236.

J. A. STARLING A CO„
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

512 Main StreeL In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Ofllcd. Phone 120.

GET A HOME at Arlington Heights.
'Will furnish lot and biiild to suit 

you; 25 per cent cash, balance easy 
payments. S. M. Trewhitt, new phone 
1520:
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for f l -  

000 equity in a beautiful $6,000 home; 
balance four years. 8 per cenL Ad
dress. Owner. 815 Main street
FOR SALE—Lot, 3 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houoea and extraordinary 
water.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash: Eight 
Arlington Heights lots; desirable lo

cation. Mrs. W. E. Williams lock box 
464, Aurora. Ind.__________ O

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East Front 
street: six-room house adjoining.

Will eell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash paymenL Phone 121L

F OR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at oae^ 

1608̂ 4 Houston street Old phone 4227.

FOR SALE—Two cottage* on Arling
ton Height* boulevard; one lot on 

Texa* street at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jennings avenue.________________ _

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, ha* special 
bargain* city property, farm ranehe*.

FOR SALE—Close in on west side, 8- 
room cotthge. Old phone 88^-

GENUINE rental Iwrgaln«; nust sell: 
Owner, phone 8974.

-TEÜR8DAT.

RATE
For Classified Ads en<

l i n e r  PA(
(“Liner*“  is name of Ts 

Classified Ads.

p in a n Cia i

1® per word first I * 
‘/go per word each 

insertion.
®anie rata Sunday apthe 
About §54 words te the 
Situations Wanted, ador 

♦ 0 advertJaers, three times .
Liner ads reoeived by It 

'®til appear same day classi 
R®«®iv#d from 12 to t  will 
P®se same day “Tee Late 
Classify.''

LInor ada reeoived until 10 
Saturday to appoar in 

Sunday editions.
Not reaponsiblo for errerà 

telephonlo measape« A 
should bo mado in portai 
writing.

Advertieera may have 
swert to ads addressed
number in ear* TolegrsM 
Replifs to those ad* a 
left or mailed in aoalod 
addresaod to that nu 
esro ToUgram.

lYiR SALK—At par. el 
I  mortgage tadnstrial L 
Iby plantKompeny-s board of dire 
■Arable *«nl-annunlly

prrsonai Indorsenur,. 
^ d *  by the board of dli 
? ^ p n n y  renders them 
fS y to n k . They are now 
l^thelr face v^ue by a 
Z  this city. Thla is a 
rise flve-yenr Inwstmer 
purtloulara address 372,

____________
jfljrU A L HOME ASSOi 

f  to 8 $>er cent on Tli 
§ per cent on Detnar^ 

' i»ana nand* ow Reel 
C*e* Siath. A.

TO LOAN on 
est»«® to « » » «a t*  

Intaient rat^
|l A Bowera, 182 W®st SU* 
p ^bene 4598.

M O N O T ^  c " ltanrhea by the W. C. 1 
M an age Co, BaynoWa E and nouston~

REAL ESTATE BAROAII
X U .  ■ --------- ---

I CAN SELL your property ■ 
where located. Have best 

for getting you a buyer of 
estate dealer In Texas, tj^  yuwa 
erty today and get It betoa tba* 
pie, who are buying in Tekas; B 
personal property as well aa aO i 
of real estate. Write today If wo« 
to sell. Wm. Callahan, 861-868 
nenui Bank Bldg, Fort Worth,

] ^ a n c ia l —If you burl 
met tor $16 yon will had 

buy >'"«*■ silverware. 
Bros.. 606 Houston.
l o a n s  on and ^

property. W. T. Haml 
Ing Land Mortgage Bai 
yort Worth national Bax
MONET TO LOAN on fa 

and city property. Ve 
note® purchased and ext« 
Bacuritiae Co, Land Title
jyR  MAKS SMALL LOl 

Worth people. City 
Main streat._______
CHILDRESS. PO RTW O oi 

TER Insurance and Monr 
Telephones 758.

BEE HIVE REALTY (XX, 1866 
street. Business chances, 

ranches, city property, ^d  
3035.

WE LOAN money on cl 
gngrm. Fk)ore-Ep*s I 

.109 H:iuston street. Phj»
BOUND for dry batteries

LEGAL NOTICI
REAL ESTATE and 

tale by Business Frrhaaga 
Main street. New phone 92L
L. B. Kohnie, city, farm, raBrt)^., 

ties. Stocks and bonds Pboasii
F'OR 6ALF1—Chea’\ for _ 

and loL At 115 Florence stieet

SPECIAL NO-nCEt
TEXAS CLEANING AND D1 

SHOP, 902 Houston strseL Igl 
owned by Willboite A Co, wbtf 
established a penny laundry; 
for your goods and return 
New Phone 1698-Whits  ̂ old 
1540-lr.
FTIECKELEATER-The most 1 

ful of all toilet preparatknn-J 
skin and complexion. Price 
druggists or sent postpaid on 
price. The Freckeleateg Ce, 
Texas.
PATRONIZE a Fort Worth 

man Restaurant, one UoRt 
Crazy Wells, at Mineral WeBi, 
Under new managemenL 
reasonable and at Fort Worlild 
Chili and oysters a specialty..
A CONSERVATORY 

years’ experience in piano 
wishes a limited number of 
Prefers teaching students in 
spective homes, one hour 
dress 269, Care of TelegranLf

1?

NOTICE—SALE OF COUI 
By virtue of an order 

missioners' court of Tarra 
Texas, passed on the 10th 
tember. A. D. 1906. I. the 
was duly appointed commi| 
Tarnmt county, Texas, to 
lie auction all the right, tit 
tere.1t of said Tarrant co« 
in and to the tract of land 
said order, and hereinafter! 
now, iherefore^ L W. L  
misrlunor for said Tar 
Texas, hereby give notice 
on the second day of Octot 
same being the first Tues 
tober. 1906, between the 
o’clock in the forenoon and 
the afternoon at the court 
of Tarrant county. Texas, 
of Fort Worth, offer for 
auction to the hlgheet bidde 
In hand, the following des 
or parcel of land lying and| 
gated in Tarrant county, Te 
the city of Fort Worth, and 
west ^  of lot No. 1, of bic 
(1), Moore-Thomton Co.'s 

city of Fort Worth. Tej 
fronting 50 feet on East 

d running Iwclc M feet tc 
ey. W. L.

Commissioner for Tarrant 
TexasL

ONE-HALF interest in 
steam laundry for sal* at a 

rifice If sold this week, 
change, 202 H Main street 
new 981, old 4762.
NEW BUGGY WASHDW 

Buggies washed, oiled and 
tightened while yon wait 
Creech. 413 ThrockmortoiL
WANTED—To board and estt.

thirty head of horses; stal^f^  
comer Fourteenth and Rw~
C^ll or phone 2904, old.
WANTED—Ladles who deSh»  ̂

layette made or fumlsbed.. 
849, care Telegram.
I WILL frame one photo free 

dozen best cabinet photos. 
705 Main.
WANTED-To trad# YscaiR 

horse and boggy. Phone 9311

BOUND ELECTTRICAL CXX 
mantles and burners.

a  D. HILL—Carpet luiofitlljl. ^ 
work guaranteed PhOB# 58L

_______ __________ ____ _____  J '*■

NOTICE TO CONTRACrrOI 
bids wHI be received by 

signed until 2 p. m. Sept. II 
then publicly opened, for fut 
the materials, tools, appi! 
labor neceaoary to thè com 
20,00<^«quare feet more or 
me«4 walks, on and 
grounds.

Certified check $250 paj 
D. Harris, mayor, most 
each bid.

The city reserve* the 1I4 
Ject any or ail bids, and to 
formalities.

Specifications and descript| 
work may be seen at the 
office, on and after Sept. 8.

JOHN B. HA> 
Fort Worth. Texas, City 

Sept. 6, 1906.___________

NOTICE TO CONTRACT 
Sealed bids wlU be recelv. 

office of the undersigned until 
p. m„ Saturday, Sept. 16. ll 
then publicly opened, for con 
of a brick fire hall in the] 
ward. Plans and speciflcatic 
st city engineer’s office andj 
guinet A Stoats, architects, 
check. 8500, payable to W. 

tjnayor. City reserve« right 
‘ *By or all bids and to waive 
ties. JOHN B. HAV

City
Pprt Worth, Texas^Sept. 6,

BOUND for bousb wiring. a

>lL — ________
MI8CELLANE0U» .

EaCCHANGE-̂ lunltur*.
pets, mattings, draperle* of 

the largest stock in the 
can exchange your old good* v* 
Everything sold on easy **
Ladd Furniture and (Mrpet 
Houston StreeL Both pb®»*®

LOST AMD FOUI

WANTED—Several good
suranee aollcitort fbr F<rt Wo® 

men or women, lodge alroM ^""
Ued; steady employrnent and gw
your money e v w  nlghL -
son. Manager, General DrilvrtlJ.
W o r t h . ____________'
t h e  t e l e g r a m  s®®4®** 

ing on a guarantee tbatt» 
tion In Fortany other paper. Clrctfanowi 
press room open to sIL
JF YOU want th® -

your second-hand forMwm 
R  B. Lewis, 211-14 
1829.___________
WOOD A CO, l i t  

old hat can be mad® te 
phone 577-2v.~
m o sq u ito  Proof —  

imitations. Phonell**,
1858. Agee Screen (Xy
H. P. WEBB Tranrfcr ®bJU  

Phones 2429-2 rh i^ eM k ’ 
(new)s 11> Main str— *
f o r  a l l  k in d s  of

phone 918, l^e j^yl®^ 
s c r e e n s  made to order- 
BOUND for gas flxtinm,

I^^T—Monday evening;
Henderson street and Ms. 

hue. linen laprobe. Finder 
irtum to Mrs. TidbalL comt. 
Ua and Lipscomb and receive
108T—On Tuesday night.

street, or between Lamar 
vOh. a red enameled gold 
P®>- Return to Worth HoteL 
d»d receive reward.
inUTE POINTER BIRD 

.“^ r  colored sgots; aaaw< 
®f T op .- Return to W, T 
Mouston street, and get r-

at Monnlg'a th* 1 
Men’s Shoes. It's W, L,

CLAIRVOYANT
MME. DE GARLEEN. palm!

has ret
.Houston StreeL DonT 

**®*ult her. Advice on 
^ngea. travel, Uw aulta Ic 

domestic troubles.. he
> of*^i “ *̂ *®***’ wsnie»”  ^h«ngs. Phone 4176.

ST. ELMO, aatrotogv 
i|^«^vice  on aU buaineae 0 

W. Sixth street, etty.

^^ !*J ;pY A N T -M m e. Wan 
■rtenth daughter of sevent 

born wim second sight
*®’**̂ h st., old phone 2917.

A r m

SAFCI
„  II »'IF

FIR® PROOF 
band at all tíme«

[ cook  a  ORR.
PToof»

SAFES—We_

solicit your 
Nash Hardware Co. UMWCLLAt

. .  . 'ii
r. -li,



s k p t g m b k r  la.
/*-

TES
ilMsifiad Ad« on th«

iER P A G E
1« name of Telegram 

jClaBsified A<1«.
word first insm îofi. 
word eaoh eon««eutivo

•to Sunday a»th« Daily. 
\̂ /2 word« to tha lino.

'• Wanted, addroaaed
»**f thr«a time« free, 

[ads r«e«iv«d by 12 m. 
■r «amo day classified, 
from 12 to 2 will ap- 

day **Too Late to

■da received until 10 p, 
<«y to appear in all 

iitiens.
tsible for errors from 

messages. Alterations 
made in person or

'"•y have an* 
ads addressed to a

In care Telegram office. 
M these ads should he 
l■il•d In sealed envelope 

to that number, in 
■ram.

jTS-ng-
t x  IMS T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T B L E O B A M

inriANCiAL
par, eight $1,000 first 

”  Iwtastrlal bonds; securad 
0 d personal surety of the 
I beard of directors. Interest 

rsnnonlly at I per cent. 
i Indorsement of these 

the board of directors of the 
^ n y  renders them negotiable at 

They are now held at near- 
' fsoe value by a national baiiJc 

—  city. Thla is a very attrac* 
She-yenr investment. For full 

address 372, care Telegram

■TC... HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
Its t cent on Tlnss DsposHa 
1 M  cent on Demand Deposlta 
M  ow Real ffsUte only.

sad Siatlu A. Ameson. Mgr.
TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

»*le la snounts from $500 to 
•-aMsst tstas right. Howell 

|gl Watt Sixth street. Old

TO LOAN on terms end 
 ̂w  the W. C. Belehea Land 
, Ca, Bsyudds BuUdlng, eor- 

SBd Houston streets.
_If TOO buy a $25 dinner

$!• yon ahl have enongh to 
ygnr sOverware. Gernabacher 

S S a .^  Houston._________________
I Swms and Improved city 

W. T. Humble, represent* 
_ _  Mortgace Bank of Texas. 

NaUensl Bank building.

-  4
iSTATE BARGAINS

your property no matter 
^ ed . Have best facilities 
■you a buyer of any real 
|1n Texas. List your prop* 
^ d  get it before the peo- 

buylng In Texas. Hand!* 
^ r t y  ss well ss all klndn 

Write today if wou want 
I. Callahan. 301*$02 Conti* 
 ̂Bkig., Fort Worth. Tex.
|HEIALTT CO., 1309 Main 

isiness chances, farms 
property. Old phone

^TE and Insurance for 
Lislness Exchange. 302 U 

New phone 931.
city, farm, ranch proper*' 
and bonds. Phones 1511
'heaX for cash, house 

It <15 Florence street.

K IAL NOTICES
ilNQ AND DYEINO 

Houston street. Is now 
fillholte A Co., who have 

penny laundry; will call 
Is and return promptly. 
K98*Whlte, old phone

ITER—The most succeas- 
>llet preparations for the 
iplexlon. Price 25c. All 
ent postpaid on receipt u< 
reckeleate« Co., Da lisa

a Fort Worth boy—PuDŝ  
_iirant. one block from. 
at Mineral Wells, Texav 

tnagement. everythhi^ 
ad at Fort Worth prtcea 
Bters a specialty.______
tVATORT graduate f>1 

trlence In piano and voice 
sited number of studenta 
ling students In their re- 

one hour lessons. Ad* 
^ré of Telegram.
linterest in well-locsisd 

for sale at a big me*
I this week. Buslners Ex* 

Main street. Phonea
[47<L____________ _______
It  WASHING RACK— 

abed, oiled and washers 
|lle you wait. W . N 

irocLmorton. Phone *<<■
„  board and care for 
I of horses; stable located 

snth and Rusk strseta 
$904. old.

wmM T  t o  LOAN on farms, ranches 
stty vrov^riy. Vendor’s lien 

■¿■werchaied and extended. Texas 
g^arffiee Co„ Lead Title Block._____
«w  HAKB s m a l l  l o a n s  to Fort 

Hgrth psopla City Loan Co.. 12U7 
Mem strsat. ___________
CHILDRESS. PORTWOOD A POS- 

■■sunnee and Money, 704 Main. 
Tehpkwwo 7M.______________________
W l LOAN uioney on chattel mort* 

MML. Flosr«*Ep«s Loan Company, 
J99 g  iwsinn street. Phane 3532. 
ws ——  ' ■
td b so  tor dry batterlea

LEGAL NOTICE

lies who desire baby’* 
or furnished. Address 
im.

, one photo free with each 
[cabinet photos. Swarts.

trade vacant lot fo'’ 
Phone 931 new.

TRICAL CO* for f*> 
burners._______   _

"!arp«t renovating. •
jteed Phone 621. _
3us% wiring.

NOnCB-SALE OF COUNTY LAND 
■y vlrttM of an order of the com* 

tnisrioners' court of Tarrant couihy, 
TMOk psased on the 10th day of Sep- 
tssber. A  D. 1900. I. the undersigned, 
was duty appointed commissioner for 
TSrrant eoonty, Texas, to sell at pub* 
Mraactloa ail the right, title and in • 
tarest of said Tarrant county. Texas, 
is and to ths tract of land described in 
asM 'wdar. sad hereinafter describe«!; 

>v&BSV, thoriforA L W. L. Llgon, com* 
'w  BiminBor for said Tarrant county. 

Tasas, hereby give notice that 1 will 
I oa the aecsiui day of October, 1906. the 
ame heiag tha first Tuesday In Oc* 
tsfecr. 1904. between the hours of 10 
gffmK lb the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
Os sftomoon at the court house door 
gf Tkrrant county. Texas. In the city 
of fun Worth, offer for sale at publr: 
saettoa to the highest bidder, for cash 
la huA the follow'tng described tract 
ar jarrel of land tying and being ait- 

sm d  la Tkrrant county, Texas, and In 
Ss etty of Port Worth, and being the 
nest K of h>t No. 1, of block No. one 
(D, Moore>Thomton Co.’s addition to 

city of Fact Worth. Texas, the same 
M iMt on East Belknap street 

tunnteg lack 96 feet to a 10*foot 
(T. W. I* LIGON.

for Tarrant County,

NOnCB TO CONTRACTORS—Sealed
M j wtll ba received by the ander- 

atpisd until $ p. m. Sept. 15. 1906. and 
UMS^taHcIy opened, for furnishing all 
thS'/auterials. tootw appliances and 

neesaaary to the construction of 
i|«are feet, more or leas, of ce* 

maoi walks, on and around school 
grosiids.

Certified cheek $950 payable to W. 
D. Harria mayor, moat accompany 
each bid

The city reserves the right to re* 
jeet any or all bids, and to waive in* 
tanaalitlea

Spectfleationa and description of the 
work may be seen at the engineer*.« 
oSka. on and after Sept. 9. 1906.

JOH.N B. HAWLEY,
Fhrt Worth. Texas. City Engineer.

SepC. 6. IfM.__________________

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at the 

ittee of the ondersigned until 3 o’clof:k 
% m„ Saturday. Sept. 13, 1906. and 
Abb publicly opened, for construction 
ff a brick fire hall in the Seventh 
Wrd. Plans and specifications on fiie 
A etty tBgineer’s office and at San* 
Irinet A Staats, architects. Certified 
Atck. $600, payable to W. D. Harris, 
^yor. City reserves right to reject

asr all bids and to waive informali- 
JOHN B. HAWLEY.

City Engineer.
19ft Worth. Texas.^^ept. 5, 1906.

lELLANEOyS

LOST AND FOUND

kFurnltuivs ktoves. car* 
ZB draperies of aM ki'.’W* 
Ark in the city whcr.r you 
[vour old goods for n«-«*- 
Lid on easy >e and Carpet co.* 704-4 

Both phones 562. __
fveral g o ^  fraternal i.i- 
L'itors for Fort Wortn. 
n lodge already organ- 
kployment and good pay. 
fery night. I* O. Prar- 
loeneral Delivery, toU

M T-^onday evening; between 
IcBdenon street and Magnolia ave* 

■■b Ibsb toprube. Finder will plea.se 
■NstB to Mrs. TidbalL comer Magmo- 
MvSad Lipscomb and receive reward.
URB-On Tuesday night, on Lamar 

■kesL or between Lamar and Hons* 
Sl a red enameled gold watch and 
Sk Eetum to Worth Hotel, room 62. 

Ive reward.

i  accepts edvertls-
itee that its ' rth Is greater than 
Mrculatlon books ana
to all̂ _____________

I the highest 
Ihard fumltore. r in g ^  
Î12-14 Houston. Phone»

112 Mainmade to look new. ow

PCHNTER BIRD DOG. with 
esiored s^ots; answers to name 

 ̂ Return to W. T. Ladd. 704 
street, aad get reward.

at Monnig’a the beet pair of 
L. Douglas.

of Screens;
hone 119Î. new phoo*
>en Co.____ ________ —

rings (old). 1334 gr««
1 streeL __ —■

XS of scavenger v-*'«’'»
Taylor.

to order. P h o n e J ^ j

18 fixtures.

, have o* 
il B lxea^*, nd orders* 
Worth.

; CLAIRVOYA NT
I DR GARLEEN. palmisL astrol* 
*i_4lsh II j|ant. has removed to 

street. Don’t Call to 
her. Advice on business 
travel, law suita love, mar* 

¡ y t tc troubles health. Lo* 
heliB. ghres names and dates 

Phone 4176.
ELMO, astrologer, gives 
of Hfe. past and future, 

oo all business or domes* 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

Ixth street, city.

—If me. Wanders, tha 
> ¡̂WRhter of seventh daugh* 

second sight. Readings 
M esnU and $1. 519 E.

oM phone 2917.

fcjj V B DIRECTORY
attorney at Uw. Rey* 

<ing. Phone 180.

^  **wyera. 999 Hous’ on
Mdg.. phone 4019.

lawyer. 619-811 Whe.iL

UltRRELLAS

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLB MINERAL W ATER-^ 

have made arrangementa now to fur
nish all vho arant this water fresh 
deny; prompt delivery. Phone 4935. 
old. R. Walker.______________________
inNBRAL WATER—Star. Pike, Sang- 

curs Sprudel and Texas Carlsbad. 
A Lee. agents.
Old phone 402. 106 Houston street.
m in e r a l  WATEa—All kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An* 
derson’s fountain. 796 Main.
FOR GIBSON OR CRAZT WELL 

water .»id phone 21f7; 's e w  phone 
1987. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth NaUonal Bank bldg., 213 
and 213, old phone 1252. new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey A Mar
tin's Both phones 9.

LADIE9—Professional Facial Massag* 
lag and Shampooing done In your 

home. I demonstrate and sell the 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold, 
Creams. Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 887. 
Franklin Whitmire.

DRESSMAKING—For first-class work 
inquire at 1418 Calhoun, North Fort 

Worth.
BOUND for electric fixtures.

_____ TYPEWRITERS
A RECENT census shows 99 per cent 

of the banks in Texas use the Rem
ington Types'rlter. Why? Because It 
is the most economical investment. All 
makes of machines taken In exchange. 
Send or call for descriptive catalogue 
Remington Typewriter Company. HI 
West Ninth Street. Fort Worth. Texas

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city halL 
All details looked after.

INSURANCE
TALBERT A McNAUGHTON. fire, 

cyclone, plate glass Insurance. Phones 
1786. Ft. Worth NatX Bank bldg.

EASY PAYMEN'PS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per week at R. E. 
Lewis* Furniture Co., 812-14 Houston 
StreeL

jWe handle the beat 
In Vehicles, Harness 

, and Rubber Tires.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY 
401-403 Houston Street

yrbraUas to recover 
$9b Mala

Big Fo u r
New York Central 

Lines

F O R T  W O R T H
TO

RICH M O N D , VA.
AND RETURN

t38.5S
Our service from ST. LOUIS to 

RICHMOND via the famous 
CHESAPEAKE A OHIO has no 
equal.
Tickets on sale Sept. 29. 30 and 
OcL 1. Elxtreme limit for return 
OcL 9.

For further Information ad
dress J. M. STONE, T. P. A„ 
Dallas. Texas.

ÍF.&.M.
=5»

ISATtOtWAL,

BANK
R O R T  W O R T H

Eren Wenao
UliUwiiiaiilWeelilSssw_______eboiu Um weodwtal
MARVEL AhirEsf Spray

|Tks sew %|IH* S,Amtmmd JteeSMt. UMt—MS w(—Moat roDTcnlrot, UO"»«»» ImImiU.

ÈIMrensUaSaS.^ ‘M cannot eapfly tbs lavsiH  •ecept so other, bat MaSaban fog UlnatratMl book—«m M. It aiTM foil poitloeUn and (Umctiono tn- 
mtaaWernJMiaa ■BSKWa CSl. jM ■> ass ST., kBW VOBSL

Wsavar's PLansasy. W4 Msb

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why. yea; all ths fashionable wonasn 

arant the best In bats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Resgaa'a 
Sixth 'and Houston streets, L> get 
them.

Don’t hesitate— Ĵuat phoue 20L th* 
Fbrt Worth Stesrn Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are hi the 
buslnees to please thetr customers.

Wear W. Xa Douglas $3.5« ihosa. 
Best la tho world. Monalg'a 

Ses C!romer Bros., 1816 Main streeL 
tor Edisoa Phonognphs aad recorte
VERT LOW RATES TO THE WEST 

The (Thlcagu Great Western Railway 
will sell ticksU to points in Alberta. 
British Cqtpmbia, Idaho. Montana. 
Oregon entPwashlngton at about one- 
half the usual fare. Tickets on sale 
daily from Aug. 27 to OcL 31. tnchislve. 
Get full Information from George W. 
Lbncoln. T. P* A.. 7 West Ninth streeL 
Wan—j  City, Mo.

At any rats ttto faPb curs suebt to 
cues >ealote]L

Dr. Miller Cures Men

I
ADVERTISE 
WHAT I

• I 
DO WHAT

I
ADVERTISE

Cosswltatios
FREE.

ILTATION 
EXAMINATION AND A D Via'
roi/Ame tm o rm  m> omtiCArrorts to  73MW nfmJKTntrrr. w iloxo  ovr  c /mwcx> 

tmhhsatio AaoMtcTMOiTS aacytmrACTC/nf or tr rr^YOO0  o es ire .T ov  mat
Examination

FREE.P A Y  W H E N  C U R E D
I Cure Atrictwrs and Urinary Dtsesses Without Operation.
I Curs Varieocsis and Knotted Veins by Painless Methods, 

t Cura Nsrvoua Osbility o# Men; No Stimulants, but PermanenL 
I Curs Blood and Skin Diseases Without Mercury, Never to Return.
I eure with the same guarantee of success, all Chronic Disssees of Men, 

sueh as Kidnsy. Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Drains, Lasses, Unnatural 
Disehargss. Hydrocele, Rupturo, Uisers and Skin Diseases, Contagious 
Blooel ftoison, Ecxsma, Rheumatism, (Jstarrhal Affections, Piles and Fis
tula and all Nervous, Chronic and Private Diseases of Men and Women.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call, write for Information regarding bom« treatment. Advice FREE.

Office Hours—8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.; Evening. 
6:30 to t  o’clock.
_ _  .  — «  DR. MILLER CO„

703 Main Near Comer Sixth,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS, sia

COW BOY HUSBAND 
NOW AT PREMIUM

Girls W rite to Texas for Choicx 
V of Soouse

Bprrial to The Teteorom.
SAN ANTONIO. Texiis. Sept. 13.— 

There seems to be a big demand in the 
eastern cities Just now for cowboy 
husbands. Postma.ster Stevens of this 
city has reedved letters from Louis
ville, Ky„ Pittsburg. Pa.. Knoxville. 
Tenn., and other cities from young 
ladies asking him to send them ad- 
dre.sses of cowboys. The only quali
fications specified is that the men are 
“ real cowboys." honest and S4)ber.

The two first is easy, but the latter 
provision may prove a stumbling 
block in the paths of some of the 
cowboys that might aspire to the 
hands of the eastern belie.

Mr. Stevens is at a loss to know 
Just why the cowboys are above p.ir 
in the matrimonial market- but is in
clined to think it la due to the read
ing of soma of the lute novels that 
make heroes out of the Texas riders 
of the range. Let'ers were received 
today by the postm.istej- from Miss 
Archey Kole. a black halre.t. brown 
eyed girl of 18 at Knoxville. Tenn.. 
and one from Mias Ana Pauley, a 
blonde and blue eyed young lady of 22. 
Fingal street. Twenty-fifth ward, 
Pittsburg- Pa. __

PEOPLE FLEE FLOOD *

Heavy Rains Overflow Streets of Ada, 
I. T.

Special to The TeUgram.
ADA, I. T.. Sept. 13.—This city was 

visited last night by the Iteavlest rain 
ever seen at any time by any of its 
Inhabitants. A small branch, running 
through the west part of town, over
flowed Its banks and the water was 
over 190 yards wMe. The houses along 
its banks and along the FYisco rail
road stood from one to five feet In 
water. The people had to abandon 
their homes. Women and children 
were carried out on horses at 1 o'clock 
this morning. Twelfth street, one 
block south of Main street, was im
passable. while Main street was from 
one to three feet under water. The 
damage to furniture, yards, gardens, 
fences and’ houses will reach into the 
thousands

Nothinv has been heard from the 
country, but it Is thought that the 
damage to crops will be enormous The 
bottom crops were almo.et ruined by 
previous rains, and It Is thought that 
the rain last night will finish them. 
On Aug. 1 there was never a finer 
prospect for a crop; at this time the 
prospect never looked darker.

TRAFFIC TIED  UP

Rain in Indian Territory Cripplss 
Santa Fs Service 

Special te The Telegram. J
ARDMORE. I. T.. Sept. 13.—Ths 

Santa Fe’s train service north of here 
is completely tied up on account of 
heavy rains which washed away a por
tion o f the track. The southbound 
trains were annulled and no trains 
were operated south of Purcell.

A large number of passeng«^ were 
held for several hours between a 
washouL It is reported that on the 
Shawnee branch of the Santa Pe sev
eral hundred feet of track has been 
washed away and train service is crip
pled. A large force of workmen is 
repairing the breaks In the track.

The rein In the Washita Valley yes
terday was very heavy and much 
damage to crops will result

W E E D  OR TIM BER?

state Trying to Cleserfy the Rubber 
Plant Gusyula 

gpeefat te The Tetegraat.
AUSTIN. Texas Sept. 13.—The lit

tle pia.A goavele, which Uxiks so much 
like a weed. Is still giving the state 
authorlttea trouole as to its proper 
classlficatioii. If It can through any 
stretch of the Imagination be claset- 
fled as Umker, it will enable the state 
to sell the land on which it is located 
at a  much higher figure than to let it 
go as straight graxtng land.

The plant yields a very fine qnality 
of rubber, and lands on which H Is lo
cated ara coming into great demand 
from promoters of the rubber Indus
try. The attomer general has Just had 
specimens of the plant sent hhn fivm 
Brewster county forwarded to New Or
leans for analysis_________

At any rate, a dog with a tin can 
tied to his tail doesn’t have an uncanny 
feeling.

 ̂ SHE FOUND RELIEF.
If you are troubled with liver com

plaint and have not reecived help, 
read this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond. 
Moody. Texas. "1 was in poor health 
—with liver trouble—fbr over a year. 
Doctors did me no good and I tried 
HerMne. and three bottles cured ma 
I can’t say too much for Herbtne. as 
It la a wonderful liver medicine. I al
ways havs It in the house. PubUsh 
where you wish.'* Sold by Cormy A 
Martte.

UNFAIR DEC190N
CAUSE OF ASSAULT

DENVER ROADBED 
REPORT ISSUED

Commission En^^ineer Recom
mends Improvements

The report of Engineer Thompaon of 
the physical condition of the FOrt 
Worth and Denver Uhy railway was 
made public in Austin Wednt.*aday. The 
report generally criticises the light rails 
in use on a part of the track, lack of 
sufficient bulla.st in piaA-es,, ties too 
few in number. It recommends the 
substitution of heavier steel.« for that 
now in use, use of more ties and an 
reballa.vting of the ro.adbed where it 
is needed. A part of the delays in 
the pa.“i.>)enger service liave been caused 
by derailments and t>art by the in
ability of tlte road to handle the in
creased traffic which has come to the 
line, 'fhe unprecedented wet weather, 
the U.se of heavier evtuipraent and the 
remarkable increase in the to.anoge of 
the line are also adduced as causes for 
the traubles which have come to the 
line and wliich gave some basts for 
the cumplainta.

The Denver now luis 387 miles of the 
entire 401 miles from Fort Worth to 
Texlliie. laid with heavy s*eei. by 
which is mean( steel for rails sixty- 
five pounds or more In weight. The 
other sixty-seven miles are laid with 
sixty-pound steel. There are forty-five 
miles of the track laid with eighty-five 
pound steel, beginning at Childress and 
extending S4>uUa The other in use is 
eighty, seven.y-flve and sixty-five 
pound rails.

Supply of 8ta«l Delayed
Superintendent Colter regarda the 

report as a fair one, and, from the 
railroad point of view, a practical one 
by a man who understood what he was 
investigating. Orders h.ave been placed 
by the Denver for over a year for steel 
for the track relaying the management 
of the road knew wa.s necessary. But 
they cannot get the steel from the 
mills and they will be glad of any in
fluence exerted In their favor which 
will help them in this respect.

They are also over 100.000 ties short 
of orders placed last year for delivery 
this year and which. like the steel lay
ing schedule, it was in contemplation 
to use this year. The program for Im
provements of the line contemplate 
that all of the lighter rails shall be 
out of the track by the first of March, 
1907.

One of the serious troubles has beer, 
the matter of ballast. When it never 
rained or rained but little a shortage 
of tie.« and a relatively small supply of 
ballast did not make so much dtffer- 
en««e. With such rains as have come 
this year these deficiencies, if they go 
so fur, become serious. The authority 
has been given to reball.ast the road. 
Lately, conveniently located, a goo«l 
supply of fine ballast has been found 
and will be use<l as fast as possible. 
The work of replacing the steel and 
putting in new and additional ties will 
proceed as 'fast as those W’ho are lo 
furnish the material comply with their 
contracts. The reballnstliig work will 
go forward as fast as the road can get 
the men to do the work. They want 
many more men than they have now 
and will use all they can get.

Concluding Mr. Thompson in Ms re-* 
port submits the following proposi
tions as necessary to rrlleve tha Fort 
Worth and Denver City railway of the 
condition Tomplalned of and which, 
when effected, will avoid the trouble 
and delays Incident to the present sit
uation, vix.;

1. The replacing of all 56 and 68- 
pound steel rail with a aeavler rail.

2. 'The ballasting of the entire line, 
bat more particularly those portions 
from Fort Worth to Decatur, forty 
miles; from Bellevue to Henrietta, six. 
teen miles; from Wichita Falls to Ok- 
launlon. forty miles; from Goodnight 
to Pullman, thirty-five miles. 'The re
mainder of the road, with here and 
there a few car loads of baJlasL can 
be made ta safely carry the traffic un
til the first portions mentioned are 
completad.

3. The removal of from 10 to 15 per 
cent of the ties on the average over 
the entire road.

4. The reduction and rearrangement
of the present passenger train eciaed- 
ules to such an extent that until the 
betterments suggested and proposed 
are completed, these trains will be abls 
to. approximately at leasL run on their 
published time. ____

DEAFNESS CAN.VOT BE CLTIED 
by local applications, as they canaeA 
reach the diseased portion of tk* ear. 
There la only one way te cure deaf
ness. and that is by constitutional reos- 
edlea. Deafusss is esueed by an in
flamed condition of the mucosa tin lag 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a nunbllog 
sound or imperfect bearing; and when 
it is entirely dosed. Deafness is the 
resulL and unless the Inflanunotloa 
can be token out aad this tube restored 
to its normal coadUloR, hearing win be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which Is 
nothing but an inflained cooditkm of 
the murous surfaceei

We will give One HaadrSd Dollars 
for any case of Deafneas (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free. F. J. (2HENET ft

'Tolcdoi ClEte
Sold by Druggists. 76e.
Take Hall’s Fkmlly POIs for consti

pation.

**ihe umpire lias his troubles In all 
leaguca.” according to Roy Hartzel. 
the third baseman who was purchased 
for $2.500 by the St. Louis Americans 
from Denver last Reu.son. “The West
ern League was no exception to the 
rule. I reniember a rather strenuous 
time the Denver club had with Umpire 
Schuster at Sioux City in 1S04. Both 
toam.s were fighting for the pennant. 
We had men on first and secoii'l- when 
a fly was knocked to right field. The 
fielder tnls.gauged It, and fell as he go: 
his gloved hand on the bull. He 
sprang to hla feet wHh the bail in hU 
bare hand, and Sctiu.ster allowed his 
claim of a caught fly, when It was 
palpable that he had knocked the bail 
down with one hand and piclted It up 
with the other.

“ Bl.g Hill Everett protested agriinst

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e

Per

Standing of Teams
-------- Games------- - Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cenL
Chicago .*.............131 100 31 .758
New Y o rk ...........130 85 45 ,654
Pittiiburg ..........130 80 50 .616
Philadelphia ..%132 60 72 .453
Cincinnati ........ 133 57 76 .42»
Brooklyn ......1 2 8  51 76 .407
St. Louis ..........132 47 85 .356
Boston ............. 133 32 91 .260

Results Wednesday
Cinclnna'i 6. Pittsburg 5.
New York 9. Boston 7.
Pliiladelpiiia 3. Brooklyn 4.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

--------Games--------  Per
Clubs— Played. Won. L okL ctnt

New Y o rk ........... 128 78 50 .6i'9
Chicago ............128 77 51 .601
Philadelphia ...127 71 56 .559
Cleveland ......... 125 6» 62 .552
St. Louis ..........128 66 62 .516
Detroit ............. 126 59 67 .m
Washington ...128 49 79 .383
Little R o c k ------- 136 41 95 ,301

Results Wednesday
Boston 4, New York 2.
St. Louis 5. Chicago 13.
W.ashington 1, Phlla.lelphla 5.
Cleveland 4. Detroit 5.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Standing of Teams
----- —Games—

Clubs— Played. Won, Lost. cent.
Birmingham ...124 78 46 .629
Atlanta ............. 132 78 54 .591
Memphis ..........132 77 55 .583
New Orle.ins ..132 74 58 .561
Shreveport ....131 68 63 .51:'
Montgomery ...128 62 66 .484
Nashville ..........133 44 89 .330 j
Little Ro<k ----- 136 41 96 .301 |

Results Wednesday
Memphis 0 - 10. Birmingham 3-L
Shreveport 1-3. Atlanta 1-2.
Little Rock 2. Montgomery 2.
New Orleans 8. NashvUle 1.

•> ♦-9 YESTERDAY’S RESULTS ❖
•> ❖  

At Douglas Park
First race—Five and a half furlongs, 

selling, for 2-year-olds: Sister Huff
man won. Light Wool second, Callta 
third. Time. 1:08 2-5.

Second race—Mile and twenty yards, 
selling: Spee*lmaker won, Ben Shaw
second. Missouri Lad third. Tim*i, 
1:43 4-5.

Third race—Six furlongs, selling: 
Hector won. Mansard second, Ethel 
Day third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth race—Bryan Sperial.one mile, 
for an ages: John L. Inglls won. Colo
nel Jim Douglas second, Colonel Bart
lett third. Time. 1:41..

Fifth race—Five ax*d a half furlongs, 
for 2-year-olds; Bitter Miss won. Tim
othy Wen second, Morchant third. Time, 
1:06.

Sixth race—Mile and a quarter, sell
ing: Mamie Algol won. Marshal Ney
second. Docile third. Time. 2:08 3-5.

At Sheepshead Bay
First race—Six furlong^ They’re Off 

won. Frank Lord second, Mlntla thir-l. 
Time, 1:12 4-5.

Second race—The Belle Stakes, five 
and a half furlongs: Kenneyetto w ^
Clare Russell second. Glamor thtrg. 
Time. 1:06 2*5.

Third race—Waldorf Stakes, six hw- 
longs; Kentucky Beau won, McC ir- 
ter second, ConvlUe third. Tinic, 
1:13 1-5*Fourth race—September Stakes, n»41« 
and three furlongs: Nealon won. Run
ning Water second. Tangle third. Time, 
1:20.

Fifth race—One mfte: Hot Toddy
won, Clovercrest second. Jocund third. 
Tima; 1:39 1-5.

Sixth race—Mile and a furlong; on 
turf: Leonard Joe Hayman won, Orly
II second, Luclsctt third. Tims, 3:53 3-&

At Windsor
First race—Fire fttrlengs; Tana- 

ger won. Malta secoiML Betsy Blnford 
third, ’noie. 1:06 4-6.

Second race—81« furlongs; Miss 
Lends won. Postaig sseond; Sheen third. 
Time, 1:1A . . _  _Third race—Milo add an efghCh: JM 
Levy won. Exclamation second, Chaal- 
da third. Tima, L lA  i - i .

Fourth raoo—F9ra fartongst Wabaah 
Qaegn woo, Merry Tear eecond,
iVionlo third. TIima

Fifth ta£a—Bare» torlaag«: Frank
CelUos wen. Barty Booes eecond. Oiea- 
sa third. ’Tbaa. 1:27 $-6. Rubaiyat 
flnished first. bo9 waa dtsqsaliflsd.

Sixth racs—On* tall«: 8*inny Broalt̂  
wso. RsboiKtter saceod. CoadS: third. 
Tlmsi, l :8 t  3-A_________

At Aoatia Pair
First race—3;t6 trot: .  _ ,  ,  ,

lOme BSectrlto oeeeSsgftgftA V te A &

C.Ì.

the decision, and was put out of the 
gum«. In the next triHing Schuster 
called one of our men out at second 
when ho was safe by a step. There 
was lots of kicking, and the ampire 
slapt>eid on a few fines. Newt Randall, 
otir first bHsein.tn, grabbed him by the 
throat, and while they n4«re struggling 
little ‘Nig' PerriM struck the umpire 
in the face. The"ame ended In a row, 
the fans declaring we were right in 
t>ur i»rotests. ’That night Perrine and 
Randall were arrested, and the next 
day the.v were fined $10 each In police 
court. They were suspended for three 
days hy the president of the' league. 
Umpire Schu.ster did not fine either of 
the men for anjiaultlng him. Randall 
threatened, if he were fined, to s«id 
Schuster to the hospital, and I believe 
he would have done it. too."

CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVtCK

Full Set of TSeth
Atualgant Flilmgs., •, • • « . . .  • • • .25s
Silver FvBmge 6Ss
Bane Fillig^s • . , . . . 60g 
Plalins Fillingg . . . . . . . . . . .»,,. .780 ug
G*id FUliege ............................$13)0 ug

We extract teeth aboolutety wtthsus 
paiix or «e pay. W » make yoa a  8U11 
set of teeth for $3.00. We make tMtIk 
wUhoul platea. Crown, aad bridga a 
specialty. We will give you a wrtttea 
guaranice Her U years' with all sur 
work. Hours. I a. oi* ts • p. aa Ban
dar. 9 to 3.

DR8. CRATON ft WURZBACM^
403 Houstoa Slrset. Fort Worth.

Tbe Hiuitifig Seasw
la now ia full blaaL 

The Sportamaa
fond of oor-of-door sport wilt do 
well to look over our stock of 
Guns and Ammunition. We ara 
sole asents tor the ceiehrated 

REMINGTON LINM 
of single and doubled-barreie<t 
shotguns. The New Remtngtmt 
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN la the 
delight of ail huaters that use IL 

The Lcttder and ' Repeater 
Smokelea» SheOa are the beet 
made.

NASH
Hardware Company

1605*1807 Main Street

Dick Bergen ....................1 2 3 2 2
Knnsetts ...........................2 1 2  3 3
Texas SStarmore .............4 4 4

'rinie--2;31. 2:36, 2:3342. 2.34, 2:31. 
yccimd race—Running, six furlongs: 

Ruth Nolen won. O. G. Parke second. 
T.i.bay Tos<v third. Time, 1;17V4.

I'hird race—Running, four furlongs,
2- year-olds: Alama won, Doric sec
ond. Sink Spring third. Time, 0:51.

Fourth race—Ruaiing, five furlongs,
3- year-olda: Dr. Mack won, Joe
Wooten second, Dutch Carter third. 
Time, 1:0344.

Fifth race—Running, seven furlongs; 
Percy F:ilifax won. Cadtllas second, 
Ed Merritt third. Time. 1:3044.

At Syracuse
2:09 trot. Chamber of Commerce 

Stakes. ?2,009; ’
Golddust Maid .........................  1 6 1
O r o ...............................................3 1 2
Tuna .........................................  2 7 4

Best time—2:0744.
2:05 trot, purse $1,200:

Sweet Marie ..................................  1 1
Wentworth .................................... 3 2

Best time—2.03%.
2:11 pace, I.akeside Stakes, purse $2,- 

000:
Ruddy K ip ............................ 4 1 1 1
Prince Hal ........................... 1 2 3 2
Daphne Direct ................ , .  2 3 2 3

Beat tin»«—2:94%.
2:06 pace, purse $1,200;

Oratta.......................................; . 5  1 1
Texas Roeker ........................... 1 4 3
Vesta B o y .................................2 3 2

Best time—2:05 44.

13 KILLED^DT T O E C K
Harvester Train and Winnipeg Express 

on Canadian Paoific Collide
special to The Telegram.

MONTREAL. Sept. 13.—A Canadian 
Pacific railway harvester train was
run Into at Chelmsford, near Sudbury, 
by an eastbound Wlnnli)eg express yes
terday and thirteen persons were killed 
and twenty seriously injured. The en
gineer of the express train says his aii> 
brake had been tampered with and the 
air allowed to escape, and he couM 
not stop.

A hari'ester tr.ain going west was to 
meet the regular we.stbound Winnipeg 
train. On a very steep grade the air 
brakes failed to work and the har
vester train bumped into the Winnipeg 
tram, fimashing the first two roaches 
to pieces.

The Canadian Pacific railway in an 
official statement s.ays twelve people 
were killed and ten injured.

The responsibility has not yet been 
fixed for the accident.

The w'ounded are being cared for at 
Sudbury.

TW IN S S E m  DIVOCE
Husband« Are Brothers ami Wives Are 

Sisters
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITT, Mo.. Sept. 13.—Jules 
M. and Miles J. Farris, twin brothers, 
today filed suits for divorce from their 
wives, Martha and Attie, who are also 
twin sisters. Eaoh family has a son.

Both petitions set forth desertion as 
a cause for divorce and both show 
Jealousy on the part of their wives, 
which is said to have made Hfe in
tolerable for both husbands.

Both wives have returned to Lou
isiana, Mo., their former home.

B YA N  LEFT OUT
Hesrst Convention Refuses to Even 

Recognize Nebraskan 
gpn4s$ to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—William J, 
Bryan’s name was not once mentioned 
in the course of the Hearst state con
vention, oltlioagh the names of all the 
veteran leaders o f  national or state 
prominence In both parties were made 
the subject of allusion. Not only was 
Mr. Bryan’s existence Ignored, but 
Henry A  Powell, who made the nom
inating speech for Mr. Heamt. bestowed 
upon him the title of "peerless leader.” 
which has htthsrto been regarded as 
belonging exetustretr to Mr. Bryan.

Mining Man’s Body Found 
gree-tnl to The Telearam.

BEAT’^MONT. TeT.a*. Sept 12.—A 
teleohone message received here last 
right states that the dead hodv of Dan 
Falkner. who disappeared last Thurs
day ftoTir Orovesnor, where he had been 
rlsltfng with his ftontly. had been Toon 1 
In a field near that town, belonging to 
Oscar Pearson. Ne fiirther details 
were glvetr. The sheriff and cow>n»r 
have gone to Grosvesmr. Falkner 
leaves a with and two children.

BO LT 8TRPnC8 SOXTi^E
Lightning Unroofs (Garland Home aad 

ggsiatl fe Tfir‘.
GARLAND. Tkaoa Sept. 13.—TJght- 

nlng stmek the residence of John A  
lEurtta sF this city, knocking brick off 
a floe, tsartac three holes In the roof I

! Will be on the market in a few days
S K ID O O  2 3

5e CIGAR
Port Worth, Tex.

Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

Barbecued Meats
AND DBË3SED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER & DINGEE

Picture Frames 

BROWN 4  VERA
Main SL. betwssn KMi and 11th Sts.

MONSTER CALLA BXrLBS
ARB NOW READY AT

BAKER BROS.

and throwing an entire saddle board 
off on the ground.

While Mrs. Martin was stunned, none 
of the other occupants of the house were 
seriously shocked.

The lightning was accompanied by 
heavy rain.

PREFERS DEATH TO SCHOOL

(¡kii Drinks Carbolic Acid When TolU 
to Go to School

Special to The Telegram.
ABILENE. Texas, Sept. 13.—To 

keep from going to sciwol. LillaA 
daughter of John S. «Stevenson of thla 
cltY. took about three teaspoonfuls of 
carbolic acid Saturday night, the result 
of which she suffered agoniea and 
there is very little hope held by the at
tending physicians for her recovery. 
She had protested vigorously to her 
father, against going to school, but hw 
insisted that she must go.

She came to town that afternoo« 
and purchased the carbolic acid aiMl 
nothing more was said about tha 
school until that night, when she went 
to her father, put her arms around hlir 
neck and said: “Father, do you lov»
me?" He answ’ered, “Tes, of course I> 
do." ’Then she said. “Do I have to go
to school r  He t<rid her that she would 
and she replied. “WeU, I may not be 
here Monday morning," retiring to her 
room. ____

ROADS TEED UP

Landslides in Mexico Frsvent Continw- 
atioft of Traffis

Sperisi to The Teiegrem.
GUADALAJARA. Mexico, SspL 

13.—The recent heavy rain* hava 
caused land slides all over the repub
lic and many of the- railroads are tlsft 
up as a result. On the Manzanllto ea- 
tension of the Mexican Central oeer 
25.000 cubic meters descended between 
Tuxpan arod Colima. All entrances to 
the tunnels on that road, are- closed.

npsm roa

If you have any symptoma 
of a weak (xr (lisorderedi 
stomach, liver or Iddnefys;! 
yon really on rit tocom-l  
menee taking t o  Bitter* at 
once. It promptly correctif 
all so(jh ailments as Pffor Jk^ 
petite, Headhdie, Nanae% 
Soar R ia i i^  HeaEtbanw 
Bloating, Liver or CcEnesp 
Dis, Indigentinn, Dyspepsia 
or GenstipatioiL

V



IQ Ï H E  F O B T  W O E T H  T l í L E G E A M

m\m AND SATIRDAY PRICINGS

I

■■

UITE a saviiiif to follow op oor advertisements. They tell you just when the low point of priciufir is reached. 
They invite you nearly every day to some particular line that is underpriced. You may not see what you want 
today, but the article you desire may appear tomorroow, hence it is always best to look up “ The Store Ahead 
daily advertisements. There’s economy in every one. Note the specials for F E ID A Y  and SATU R D AY

7S-lnch Orvkndi«, white only: the 
reruUr ISc rrsde; only 10 l l l n  
piecee will be sold: y a r d ... . lU w
t-lnch blue, larender. tan, vreen, 
pure linen Suiting, rrades we eold
at ttc and tOc will be eold; 25c
A bl« counter of Lawne, the 10c 
and 13 l-3c grades, cloein« them 
out rood patterns, the O l f*  
yard .................................. « . . . ¿ 2 ^
1,000 yards Outlnir Flannel rem* 
Hants, I to 10-yard lengths, per
fect, llsht colors, stripes and 
checks; yard ............................. Ole
Best values of the season, new fall 
Red Seal Oinyhams, bookfold, 1 m 
choice plaid designs; y a r d . . lU o
Amoskeag Outings; this is the best 
made, very choice patterns, fast 
wash colors; the yard, lO f*
but ............................................. lUC

W aists 12.50
We win close out a lot of Bvening 
Waists; they are In light colors, a 
little mussed; a little pressing will 
put them In good shape; were up to 
110 sellers: think of the C O
chance; choice ..................^ fc iw U

Suits $5.95
A special lot of Ladies* Mohair 
Suits, Eton coats, made with plaited 
skirts; as these were bought much 
under regular worth you will reap 
a special bargain at the # C  QC 
price ...................................

Skirts $2.50
Going to let out a lot of W’hite Mo
hair, Voile and Wool Skirts; the 
values were 16.00 to $7.50; all good 
late summer styles. While Skirts 
are not going to be discarded by
any means; your choice t2.50
at

Dresses 98o
We will place on sale a lot of Chil
dren’s School Dresses, made of 
worsted, various styles; plain, mix
tures and plaids. You could not 
make them under $2.00; all QQ#« 
sixes, leading colors, b u t . . . .v O b

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

Toilet Articles for 19e 
that are regular 26c gJ 
sellers. Sozudont Tooth 1  I I  
Paste, Suzodont Powder I  wA I   ̂
and Tooth Wash, Lem- I  ■ !  I l  
Ola Soap, box 3 cakes; I  ww w# 
Rice Powder, Toilet.
Water, Woodbury’s Pa-| 
clal Cream ..............  ....................
Rohrer’s Artesia Cream Face Pow
der and Soap, 26c articles, 15c
Big lot of I,adles’ Leather Bag.s, 
high quality line to close out; for
mer $2.98 to $3.98 sellers; 9  4 QO

Big line of new Belts, showing the 
late colors and buckles, CM A 
should be 75c; sale but....... v U ü
Clearance Boys’ Peter Thompson 
and Quster Brown Linen Collars, 
embroidered anchors and 
stars, 25c grade ................... ; .. 0  C

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

“ THE STORE ANEAD”
CLOTHING
TO BE EASniONABLY CORRECT
W e’re showing: the fall lines now—Suits and Top 
Coats. W e expected much after the sjiecifications we 
laid down for the makers of onr clothing:, hut the 
realization has exceeded onr exiiectations. We have
unquestionably opened up the most attractive, most 

shionablv
this fall that has ever been shown. We knew the
fashionably perfect, best built line of garments for

fabrics were good when we selected them, and we 
got the choice o f the best the big mills and im]>orters 
showed. W e knew we were entrusting them to gotnl 
hands when our designer submitted motlel ganiients 
for our criticism—and there hasn’t been a “ fall 
down’ ’ anywhere. With goo<l fabrics, goo<l linings, 
good trimmings—garments cut by the best tlesign- 
ers and made by good conscientious tailors—we are 
ready to'say to you now, “ select your fall and win
ter clothing,’ ’ and to guarantee'to you more than 
ordinary satisfaction from it.

• • •Men’s S u its . 
Men’s Top Coats

. $10 to $ 5 0  
. $10 to $ 5 0

Fall Headwear
A ll that’s new are now ready. Takes a salesman who knows 
what to show yon, and a big stock to back him to assure 
yon getting, the hat best suited to you, and we have both 
the salesman and the stock. You’ll find it satisfactory to 
come to ns for headwear.

Boys’ Clothing
Proper clothing, well made. As suppliers o f boys’ dress 
needs “ Ihe  Store Ahead’ ’ stands iire-eminently first in 
Fori Worth; simply because we ciirry large stock.s, sell at 
modest prices and handle the best. Hundreds o f bovs have 
been fitted up here for school. ■ l„et us clothe your boy.

New fall 
Footwear 
for men, 
now open.

T H E

STOSE
AHEAD

T H E

STORE
AHEAD

New fall 
Neckwear, 
superior lines, 
now ready.

N O W  A  SUBURBANITE
Former Aldorman Honderzon Living at 

atop 6
John P. Henderson, the district man

ager of the Southwestern Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, is now well 
located at “Stop •’’ on the Interurban, 
and expresses much pleasure with the 
Conditions which now surround his 
homo life. He has quick, regular and 
frequent faculties for going to and 
from his home and place of business in 
tbo city and yet has all of the ad
vantages of the rural life, even though 
kls home Is nearly 900 feet from the 
atrect car line. But then, he says. It 
la aandy out there and even In wet 
weather offers no such inconveniences 
as he baa suffered heretofore whOn 
ha lived down in an unpaved part of 
tha Seventh ward.
LETTER TO TURNER A DINGEE, 

Fort Worth. Texas.
Dear Sirs: If you could get the ex

clusive sale of a sweeter sugar for five 
faOes round—Hlb as sweet as a pound 
af usual sugar, and cost no more— 
;fov’d jump at it. wouldn’t you?

There wouldn’t be 100 lb of any other 
sugar sold In a year In your town;
Iott’d gobble the trade; and It wouldn’t 

art your whole business.
Devoe Is like that among paints; It 

la twice as sweet as some; it is sweet- 
•r than any; not one exception; one 
9Ulon Is two or one-and-a-half or one- 
aod - three-qxtartera.

Better than that; paint has to be 
painted: that costs $3 to 14 a gallon. 
A  gallon saved is $3 to $4 saved la 
later, besides the paint 

iSven that isn’t alL A gallon Devoe 
Nit-on wears as long as two gallons 
Nit-on at a cost of $3 to $4 a gallon 
Jtd two gidlona more put-on at |2 to 
4 a gallon. Count all thaL The paint 
iMit wears double costs leas by 3 gal
ena of paint and I gaHons of palnt- 
eg: that’a about $16 a gallon for those 
aMtHaous gallons.
Tbat's as good*as a double-sws-t 

s u o r . Isn’t Itf
Tours truly.

4 F. W. DEVOE A CO,
New York.

P. &r—Brown A Vera aell our paint.

SAYS AMERICANS 
FLEE MASSACRE

Reported Mexicans Have An
nounced Uprisin«:s Sept. 16

Special to Tkt Telroma.
EL PASO, Texas, Sept 13.—The 

Morning Times prints a story this 
morning that a former El Paso woman 
now in Agua Calientes writes from 
that city on Monday, since Saturday 
the American railroad colony and Mex
ican Central shops have been under 
guard of soldiers to protect them 
against the threats of the Mexicans to 
burn the shops and massacre the 
Americans on the 16th. The Times 
says “Although the government has 
the matter In hand, many Americans 
are leaving Agua Calientes, according 
to the woman’s letter.’*

GET BUSY  m s  ORDER
Lyon Calls Upon Officeholders to Send 

in Chocks
Special to TMi Telepram,

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Sept IS.— 
The republicans of Texas are to get 
busy. Colonel Cecil Lyon, chairmaa 
of the state executive committee and 
national committeeman, has sent out 
a letter asking contributions from all 
loyal privates. Federal officeholders 
and democrats who hold office by vir
tue of the republican administration. 
The funds are to pay the expenses of 
a flying squadron of republican spell
binders and orators who are to make a 
whirlwind campaign of the state to ex
pose the shortcomings of the demo
crats.

As the request for contributions from 
Federal oftioers Is equivalent to a de
mand the mall Is expected to be fillet 
with checks.

There win te  a meeting eC the state

executive committee of the republicans 
at Dallas on Saturday afternoon and 
at night the first gun of the campaign 
will be fired at the Majestic theater 
In the city. All the Federal officers 
here and from other parts of the state 
will attend. E. H. R. Green, candidate 
for governor of the reorganized repub
licans, has a big following and the reg
ular organization will have to get busy 
in order not to make a bad showing.

FACES SERIOUS CHARGE

Denton Man Accused of Attempted 
Criminal Assault

Bpectnl to The Ttltgrom.
DENTO.V, Texas, Sept. 13.—A com

plaint has been filed here against E<1- 
gar Gibbs, a young married man, 
charging him with attempted criminal 
usault. Gibbs lives a few miles from 
Bolivar, and the complaint was filed 
by the father of Miss Athaline Ben
nett. a young woman about 17 years 
of age, who also resides near Bolivar.

It is claimed that Gibbs hid In a 
clump of bushes and waited until the 
young lady drove past, when he called 
to her. Instead of stopping, the girl 
lashed the horse and attempted to get 

It is alleged GIbbe grabbed 
hold of the buggy in an attempt to 
detain her.

THE TEXAF leONDER 
Cures aU kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles: sold by all druggists; 
or two months' treatment by mall for 
11.00. Dr. B. W. Hall 3924 Olive 
street, St. Louis. Mo. Send for Texas 
testimonials.

IF rrs A RKPUTA’nON 
you M  after. White’s Cream Vermi
fuge has a world wide reputation as 
the beat of all worm dostroyera, and 
for Ita tonic Influence on weak and 
unthrifty children. It Improves their 
dlgesUon and asslmllaUon of their 
food, strengthens their neryons sys
tem and restores them to h ^ th  »ws 
vigor natural to a child. If yon i ^ t
WhIUfs Cream Vermifuge. Bold te  
Covey A Martlii. ^

■ Ï

T E X A N  FALLS DEAD

Colonel Mills of El Paso Diss Suddenly 
et New York Convention

Special to The Telepram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Cheers and

^ d  natured banter directed toward 
herself were ringing in the ears of a 
young woman who left a balcony at 
Carnegie Hall at the Independence 
League convention last evening in re
sponse to a summons from the stage 
She went smiling from -the place to 
learn of the death of her father,, who 
had only a few moments before es
corted her fo her seat. He was Colonel 
^eodore B. Mills, a delegate from .he 
I-\)urteenth assembly district . He had 
taken his daughter. Mrs. C. O. Horner 
of El Paso, Texas, to a box in the au
ditorium. Then he stepped to the 
street door and fell dead of apoplexy.

PEDLER SNATCHES PURSE

Man Visits Housss on Prominont 
Strsot, Msking Haul at On#

Special to The Telepram.
WACO, Texas, Sept. 13.—Conslder- 

able excitement was occasioned x>n 
Austin street, along the residence por
tion here yeetwday, when an Itinerant 
pedler snatched a purse from the hat 
rack of a prominent cltisen’s home and 
made off with IL He selected the prin
cipal street of the city upon which to 
operate and then went Into only tho 
m ^  Imposing residences.

In many instances he did not wstt 
to knock, but merely opened the door 
u d  went in to search for the lady of

her, he
InsUnee that he bad 

c^ e d  to tea 1$ any old clothes were 
about the premises, as he wished to 
purchase them. He was ejected forcl- 
bly front several places, but continued 
his quesf undAnnted.

p a in t  TOLTl BUGGY FOR 75c
with Devoe’s G40SS Carriage 

3 to 8 ozs. more to 
mtvm > btheix wears longer, and
Pt “  “ * *

Cards with Mrs. Gorman
Mrs. Gorman of Pennsylvania avenue 

entertained with cards Wtednesday 
morning for Miss Clifton Miss
Craddock, two out-of-town visitors of 
beauty and charming manners. Miss 
Annie Mae Kennedy won the first 
prize, a Christy picture, and Miss Mc- 
Carthey the second, a box of staUoi^ry, 
which she presented to Miss Clifton. 
The guests’ souvenir was a vase. Miss 
Clifton wlnnln.T in the cut with Miss 
Craddock. Score was kept by Mr^ 
Jackson. Misses Craddock, Bettle and 
Lily Durrett. The guests were: Misses 
MeCarthey, Cantey, Martha Cantey, 
Wells, Kennedy, Caldwell, Lusk, 
Goetz, Dingee, Bibb. Murdock. Reddick, 
Woinbwell, Blnyon, Pendleton, Brookes, 
Taylor, Oxsheer, HogsetL Craldock, 
Lily Durrett, Bettle Durrett; Mesdames 
Lawson, May, Bartels, Camp, Reddick, 
Carter and Jackson.

4* ❖  *I* . _  „Albert Wertheimer Weds in Dallas
An event of interest fo a large circle 

of friends was the marriage Wednesday 
evening in Dallas of Albert Wertheimer 
to Miss Minnie Toblansky of that city. 
The ceremony took place at the home 
of the bride. Rabbi Joseph Jasin of 
Fort Worth officiating. Jacob Simon 
of Dallas was best man and 
Bayla ’I'oblansky, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Mrs. U. T. Simon 
of Fort Worth was matron of honor. 
Simon Toblansky. brother of the bride, 
presented the sister at the altar,

Mendelr’sohn's wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Joseph Goldgräber of 
Fort Worth.

After n short wedding lour Mr. and 
Mrs. Wertheimer will be at home at 
919 Weal Weatherford street. Fori 
Wortli.

•> •> •>
Social Events

The members of tlie Kindergarten 
AsKtH’latinn will give a musical at St. 
Paul's hb-lday night, for which the fol
lowing excellent program has been pre
pared;
(a) "The Nightingale’s Song’’ (b)

* 'Mighty Lak a Bose’’ . .. .E . Nevln 
Miss Anita I.aneri.

Concert Mazourka.........C. A. Rosslgnol
C. A. Rosslgnol.

"A Toreador's I.ove Song . .Conchlos 
J. W. Bradley.

“A Second Trial’’ ........................Kellogs
Miss Katharine Henderson.

“ Ben Bolt’’ . . . . ..........   Macey
Mendel.ssohn’s Male Quartet.

"The Day Is Ended” ...................Bartlett
Mrs. Maud Peters Ducker.

PTrst movement from Organ Sym
phony in C minor......... A. d’Arlette

WlMlain J. Marsh.
❖  ❖  ❖

Miss Edna Pendleton will entertain 
the Daisies Saturday morning.

The laidies’ Aid Society of the Chris
tian Tabernacle will give the monthly 
social at the home of Mrs. Bridges 
Thursday evening,

❖  4* 4*

PERSONALS

*L. B. Curd has returned from a visit 
to Sulphur.

Miss Ettii Harrison will visit in 
Beaumont for the next two weeks.

Miss Florence Destang of New Or
leans will be the guest of Mrs. T. B. 
Oxford for several days.

Mrs. S. M. Martin will return in a 
few days from Colorado, where she has 
l>een for the summer.

Mrs. T. E. Curd and Miss Je.ssle Curd 
are at home after a seven months’ stay 
in California.

SHORT STORY
A CRISIS AVERTED

George Nelson stopped to comfort 
his wife before leaving on his morning 
trip to the ofTlce. A slump In the 
market had brought them to the e<lge 
of financial ruin, and while he dog
gedly fought ngainat killing odds all 
day, care and despondency were put 
aside in the home. Things had 
reached such a crisis, hoOrever, that 
he could no longer predict safe pass
ing of the crisis. He could only urge 
lier to be brave.

‘•The crash is a certainty," he said. 
"The best we can do will be to st.art 
over again. I shouldn’t mind going 
down if I hadn't to drag you with 
me.’’

"It’s three weeks, dear,” she said, 
"and the market may advance. Be
sides we have been living extrava
gantly. I w.ill be able to get along 
with ever so little. It’s no disgrace, 
you know. Many people have failed. 
You’ve been unlucky, that is all.’’

"Worse than that,” he exclaimed. 
’Tve been a fool and a criminal to 
engage in speculation that will bring 
misery to you.”

Almost three weeks later Mrs. Nel
son walked disconsolately up and down 
her drawing room. Settling day, 
which meant ruin, was only a few 
days distant She was surveying the 
treasures of the home with which they 
were soon to part company. All the 
comforts and luxuries would, she felt 
have to be exchanged for the bare ne- 
cessi'Jes of life. She shuddered at the 
thnnght.

“ Mr. Herton,”  announced a maid, 
end \ few minutes later the visitor 
nas ushered Into the room. Tall, 
florid, with heavy eyes, fashionably 
dressed, he« looked the part of the rich 
Idler. He had amassed millions In the 
market and the thought flashed upon 
Mrs. Nelson that perhaps he might 
help. The storks were bound to rise 
In a month. Mr. Herton could carry 
them without the slightest effort

Tactfully she directed the conver
sation from light to deeper channels 
and then frankly told of the calamity 
that was so near at hand.

“Why not let me help?" he asked. 
“It would be a small matter.”

Gratefully she stammered her thanks 
and Impulsively she held out both 
hands to him. “We shall repay you 
ever penny,”  she said.

Herton took the outstretched hands 
and drawing her slightly his way. 
said:

“It is such a trifling matter I ask 
no thanks; nothing, only one little 
kiss.”

Chilled with horror the woman with
drew her hands. “How dare you!" 
she exclaimed. Then, by a supreme 
effort regaining her composure, she 
ordered him from the house. *

With shining eyes Nelson dashed 
Into the house that evening. He em
braced bis wife and then exulttngl/ 
told her how he bad sold the shares 
at a price that not only replaced his 
Investment hut left a small proflLinvcsfmenz dux leix a small profIL 
**We shall go to the play tonight, and 
forget aU our troubles.” Then he 

ton has bM 
ought once 
' enough to 
hq w M d  k

lea."
added: “I see Herton nas been here. 
Do you know 1 thought once of ask
ing him for money enough to tide os 
over, but I feared hq w ^ d  ,

much Interest, or would take It out of 
*ome way. Don’t you think

boT’
think he would try.” she said, 

<tid not need hishelp.”

SEES T E X A S ’ GROW TH

^ *” *** City Railroad Man Impressed 
by Signs of Dsvsiopmsnt
Fisher, traveling agent of the 

Chicago and Northwestern railway, 
headquarters at Kansas City. Mo is 
In the city Thursday morning, relum
ing to his home after a week’s trip 
through the state. Mr. Fisher says he 
is supposed to come down and do 
Texas about four times a year for the 
business the road gets out of the stale 
Justifies more attention than they have 
been able to give it lately; his trips 
now come under the annual head, for 
it was July of 1906 when he last made 
a trip in Texas.

“But,” said Mr, Fisher, "it has one 
value, that long Interval: It brings
more forcibly home to me a realiza
tion of the vast improvements all of 
live Texas cities are making, and then 
I come into a much higher appreciation 
of the atoriea of Texas prosi>erity, of 
which we see so much in print now. 
They are not up to the truth, that’s all 
I have been as far as San Antonio, to 
Galveston, Houston, Dallas, and in
deed, all of the more important places 
in the state, ând everywhere it looks 
very good to me.”

CLOUDS NOT A L L  GONE
Weather Conditions Still Forecast As 

Threatening
Partly cloudy and scattered shower.s 

is S’, ill the forecast for Fort Wor.h 
and vicinity and general cloudiness is 
the rule over entire Texas. A low ba
rometer is noted over the southwest, 
which is the cause of the above condi
tion. One inch of rainfall is reported 
at Weatherford Wednesday night. Cold 
weather is prevailing in the Missouri 
river valley. Huron, S. D.. rej>orts that 
early Thursday morning the tempera
ture dropped to 38 degrees. The low 
■pressure area wiilch was noted Wednes
day in tlie Middle Missouri river valley 
has moved to the northeast, and being 
centered in the upper lake region, has 
cause! thunder storms in Michigan 
and Ohio, also a low barometer is re
sulting in thunder s.orms through Ne
braska, Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Cloudy weather is still prevailing 
over the cotton belt and rain Is v” 
ised Thursday and Wednesday nighL 
Thursday morning's icnii»* i a . . -s
were; At Sherman. 88 and-CS degrees; 
Weatherford, 92 and 68; Chicago, 84 
and 62; New York. 80 and 70, and at 
Knoxville, 86 and 68.

V IM  W IN S CUP
Roosevelt Will Officiate at the Presen

tation on the Mayflower
Bp AMorialctl Prcxe.

OYSTER BAY, Sept. 13.—The 
Roosevelt cup. won by the Vim in tits 
international yacht race recently, will 
be formally presented to the repre
sentatives of the Eastern Yacht club 
by President Roosevelt tomorrow. The 
presentation will be made on board 
the Mayflower.

OFFICE HOLDERS RESIGN

Democrats Quit Positions When Lyon 
Gets Pertinent

epcHal to The Telrpram.
GALVESTON, Texas, Sept. 13.—The 

letter of Chairman Cecil Lyon, asking 
for campaign contributions for the re
publican party in Texas, and request
ing democrats holding office by the 
grace of the republican party not to 
bite the hand that is feeding them, has 
cansed the resignation of Judge S. T. 
Fontaine of this city. United States 
commissioner for the southern district 
of Texas. Judge p-ontaine is a demo
crat, and say.s since reading Chairman 
Lyon’s appeal, he desires to be con
sistent and respectfully requests that 
he be relieved of his position at once.

A trade mark—$.
STARVl.NG TO DEATH.

Recau.«e her stomach was so weak
ened by useless drugging that she 
could not eat. Mrs. Mary H. Walters 
of St. Clair street, Columbus, O., was 
literally starving to death. She 
writes; "My stomach was so weak 
from useless drugs that I could not 
eat. and my nerves so wrecked that I 
could not sleep; and not before I w m  
given up to die was I induced to try 
Electric Bitters; with the wonderful 
result that Improvement began at 
once, and a complete cure followed.” 
Best health tonic on earth. 60c. 
Guaranteed by James Walkup, Hol
land’s Red Cross Pharmacy, Renfro 
Drug Co.

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E . M ITCHELL CO.

JEWELERS

Drink Peacock
IT MAKES YOU PROUD.

5 é
At Soda Fountains and in Bottlos.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
Laa4 TlUa Block,

Fort WortK. Texas.

W E W A N T  YOUR TRADE
We will give you satisfaction.

G. W. HALTOM A BRO., Jewelars. 
409 Main St. opp. Delaware HoteL

SCHOOL SHOES-the New Kind.

Nathan Ladon
Exclualve agent for the guaranteed

BOO Gold Bond HaL
II stales just received; also 

Plata nn4 John B. Stetson Hats,com:

THURSDAY, SEl>TBMBMt

CatarrletspĴ ’̂ i
SDd basi mufons membrsas.
B«st(six>a tor sors throat M

Dysp^etsi
Indigsetioii and Dripensio. 8

and beai murons membrana. sweeUa 
Bost (orxla for sors throat Me. ~

QBktoL

U Made te. Hood It’s UoodT

rorr w ow  
B E C tX V O Z r i 

UNES M EDI!

I<*s a
th£t Simon 
The LAR(» 

' and mooC 
' liable pas 
broker In 

City. When In need of Me 
U will pay you to see hlm 
terest reasonable.

Simon, 1503 Malt

Bonaparte Sees C i 
nation in iJ

Time Saved Is Moieii
See our Filing Systems, 

the old systems and put 
Shaw-Walker or Multi  ̂
I..etter and invoice system, 
are money makers. A full 
these kept in stock, all kinds; 
supplies, such as records, guide,' 
•lex, cards, cabinets, eta We w 
ike to show you Uteee. üaH 

<ee us.

EYSTONE PRIIITII6
308-310 Houston Street

ofnoi

LARGEST A MOST REU^

THE MERCANTILE AQEf 
R. G. DUN A C a  

Established over sixty yeerŝ  
having one hundred and aevf 
nine branches throughout tte 
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALEO 
LECTION FACILITIES.

W e under 
Eyes and Oil 
Our busin« 
fit one wltk? 
other.

PARKER A 
PHILLIPS, 

Opticians
ParkeFs Drug Store, Seventh 

Houston.

FIRST iS JEP

Says Intervention 
Although No A( 

Been Decided!

Sp AtmdfiftS Pre$$.
^  « i9 e W YORK, Se|

I  tary of Navy 
I  stopped over I
I night in this

'** * ed to receive 
Oyster Bay detailed InfJ 
ceming the landing ln| 
night of armed sailors fr 
States cruiser Denver, 
left this morning for 
confer with President 
Acting Secretary of Sts 
gardlng the situation In' 
seen before leaving this 
rotary Bonaparte said:

Recall Not Ord|
“I know absolutely nc 

situation in Cuba so fa 
American sailors at Ha| 
cerned, except what I 
Associated Press dispa 
mander Colwell undoubtJ 
to Washington on his act| 
port will be received by 
verse and forwarded to 
Bay. where I will examinf 
learned of this move last 
the Associated Press, but| 
tlon whatever.

"I did not telephone 'VN'a 
bring about *  recall of thi 
diers to the Denver. Whel 
er Colwell wae eent onT 
miselun, be received such! 
as an officer of the navyf 
given when important 
volved. He received no  ̂
as to intervening In Cuba

Saye Landing Troops
“Was something left to| 

tion?” was asked.
"Yes; but he, of cours 

take any serious step 
tummunicating with the 

i "Do you not consider 
/aiiors who took up the 
commanding the main sti 
capital of Cuba, and whiJ 

'  looked on by -many as thel 
toward armed Interventi 

>̂l^nitc«d States In Cuban af 
ous step?”

”Yes,” Mr. Bonaparte rê  
and thougbifuily. "it was 
IndiscreeL”

"Well,” and the secretar 
can answer that question 
bis reporL”

RBcreiarjr Bonapare hasi 
mChru to W’ashington as { 
the Oyster Bay conferenc 
ble^

Order a case of Gold Medal for 
home. A Perfect Beer for Pardeg»' 
lar People. Will be found up to <bs 
standard in every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Csdi up 364 and 
we will send you a casa to yoar 
home.
TEXAS BREWING AS80CIA 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

No spell-blndlng; 
our Quality talks 
for itself 
—and prices, too. 
Massey A Co„ 

Tailors 
716 Main St.

We have Just received a laigsi 
up-to-date stock of Electrie 
Combination Chandeliers, and ' 
your Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC 
410-412 Houston St* Fort We 

Texas.

'* Conference with Roc
Sp Amociateii Pret».

OYSTER BAY. Sept. 14.- 
at the executive office here! 
retary Taft will reach Oys!

12:20 o’clock train. 
Conaparte arrived on the 11 
train and Acting Secretar] 
Racon comes In an automl 
President intends to thoroug| 
the Cuban situation with th 
the state, war and navy d*. 
and the gathering today ass| 
the nature of the regular F 
net meeting than has taken 
the President’s sojourn at 
this summer.

Caution to Bo Obscr
It was announced at thel 

cffice this morning the land] 
marines at Havana yesterda 
tended only as a guard to _ 
can legation In that city anC 

' Step toward restoring peacM 
Island Republic or as a guardf 
dent Palma’s palace. Whit 
maintained the course of til 
can administration in Cuba] 
mopt conseiA’ative, this, it is, 
»tot preclude thorough prepar 
the part of the United State 
•ny action which may becom, 
live by reason of conditionl 
laland.

L a ck ey ’s Pharm ac^
Opposite T. and P. Depot 

Popular with Particular Pebpis| 
who Prefer Physfetan’s Prescrlp;j 
tlons Perfectly Prepared.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyes 
Froo.

Lonsss
In Our Factory.
Lord, OptlfliM
713 Main StTMiC-

a i d ' m o t h e r l e s s

Clubs to Bo Establishod Ov 
for Noblo Work 

Sp AMot'tnted Press.
CATSKILL. N. Y.. Sept. 14 

’ for the establishment cf clul 
Otis cities and towns of tĥ

the encouragement ,of 
mris, was announced last 
^ 8 .  Maggie Van Cott, 77 
“•c. the evangelist and ret 

fo to« "totuai aid, sympathy and ml 
wtlon of motherless girls 1 

Mrs, Van c i  
w., 1 missions are doir

‘f the »
xlri«*̂  iil’r planning t ^they enter on l|
everv f® safeguardNew York, n 

Boston, Philadel 
the I hope to personally] 
^ J ^ * ’oieflon of th# so-caUe 
gement Clubs. I ^ k  u Z  , 

the crowning event of myj
Amorioan Stool Foneo Psott 
Monufaoturing Company 
pairs and paints fences; 
kind wire work. Comer H< 
and Belknap streets, Fort Wo

•NOM  AT UVINO

JOHN LA LA A C O ,
'Wholenis

Winos and Booi  ̂ Family Tj 
a apa îalty. Phana

Flftaanlh and He

CARNEGIE Bi 
SLANDEI

[
^ • e  Is a good mi 
^■><1. M r .« . , , - ,  
®e Of the sensatlona

found th; 
JJpP^red by the te

I know ifa


